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E D I T O R I A L .
The Be t te r  Wa y  is booming!—$i a

rear did it.______________

To have a good opinion o f our neigh* 
bor he must not have the same evils that 
we have. ‘______________

We do not speak o f  natural law in the 
spiritual world, but spiritual law in the 
natural world. The laws o f  spiritual life 
are the background to this life.— Unity.

Nature is beneficent to all who obey 
her requirements, unforgiving to all who 
do not. Her warnings meet man at 
ere 17 turn; her rewards and punish
ments follow close npon his footsteps.—  
Carrier Dove.

Unworthy persons often desire noth
ing better than to be chided or criticized 
by those who consider themselves moral
ly above them; for it gives them notoriety 
and often an opportunity to make them
selves heard in consequence o f  such at
tentions. No one can handle pitch with
out soiling his hands.

untrue to his church injunction, "Whom 
God hath joined together, let no man 
put asunder." But “ Yestgence is mine, 
saith the Lord,” and it seems the Chris
tian lord is taking the Spiritualists' part 
by exposing the wrong-doing Christian 
mediums on account o f the attempt o f  an 
evangelical alliance to "expose" right
doing Spiritualist mediums.

As long as there is a tendency or a 
spirit manifested to either centralize or 
dominate in affairs o f  religion or politics 
for the purpose o f  creating power iu the 
interest o f one people over another there 
w ill be strife and opposition in the air. 
Freedom in religious or political matters 
means to let men think and judge for 
themselves without being influenced or 
hobnobbed by other minds to do other
wise than their respective consciences 
dictate. W hen we reach this state peo
ple w ill not only be more content, but 
more independent and less given to false 
assumptions and pretenses, and act out 
their natures as God has given it to them. 
Such is true happiness and the intuitive 
aim o f  every soul.

most profound reasoning or scientific 
dissertation can. A  tiny spirit rap 
heard, or a spirit hand seen, or a spirit 
impression experienced is more gratify
ing to the recipient than the reading o f 
thousands o f  essays ou the subject. So 
a conscious lifting up iuto the spirit 
world gives, in a moment o f  time, more 
understanding o f  a spirit's home— his en
vironments, conditions, feelings, and the 
nature o f  the spirit body aud the atmos
phere surrounding it— than all the in
spirational w ritings or logical inferences 
can confer in a life-time. T his is pos
sible to all who obey the teachings o f  the 
spirits, or practice what they preach, 
though it may be as Paul says, "unlaw
ful to tell,”  i. e., impossible to explain in 
mortal language.

A rule that works both ways: A  good 
medium is as readily influenced by mor
tals as by spirits out o f the flesh. There
fore treat your good mediums tenderly, 
conscientiously and judiciously. A  
mined medial instrument is worse than
TStr* Cranky, ideas and notions do not
emanate from nothing.

If every effect is the result o f  a pre
viously existing cause, as some people’s 
philosophy teaches, we will be finally 
made to believe that there is no such 
thing as cause and effect in nature. Ac
cording to the above all is cause. Well, 
perhaps it is better than to have it all 
effect, or, f o r  effect, as it exists in the 
fashionable world.

Briggs, Bridgman and Bonsell consti
tute the triumvirate that is creating a 
revolution in churchianity— not Christi- 
auitj— and causing a somewhat warlike 
attitude to be assumed by the clergy in 
general in their defense and prosecutions 
of said triumvirate. It forcibly reminds 
of an old saw which says something 
about those "whom the gods would de
stroy they first make mad."

Fashionable congregations send their 
pastors to Holy Land, though unholy in 
fkt if  attractiveness is a virtue. But 
there is an alleged place o f crucifixion 
and alleged tombs o f departed saints, 
corroborated by inference— the river 
Jordan mentioned in the good book. 
However, it gives food for sermons, and 
perhaps more interesting than the time
worn orthodox platitudes that are being 
rehashed in unfashionable or way-back 
churches Sunday for Sunday.

Socrates already taught o f  a doubly act
ing influence operating on or through 
man from the external. He believed in 
a good and evil genins, or spirits. 
Spiritualists accept the latter. Bat there 
is  undoubtedly a higher law than spirit 
influence acting on man. Nature too, 
plays an important part— its material 
side for material or animal indulgences; 
its spiritual side for spiritual or intellect
ual pastimes; and this influence is strong 
in comparison to the one w e invite, and 
also in degree to the proportions exist; 
ing',,In ’the individual, d u r vices-arise 
from the misuse or over-indulgence o f  
our material or animalistic qualifications; 
our virtues from the practice o f  those 
called spiritual or intellectual.

A  simple acceptance or belief in Spirit
ualism, does not make the convert im
mediately ripe for the spiritual kingdom. 
Mere conversion is like  entering the por
tals to a newly discovered country. 
There is yet much to learn to be entitled 
to a seat on the spiritual rostrum or. be
come a teacher in the ranks. Faith with 
out works is naught, and thus it  may be 
said to every new-comer, while you now 
have the positive knowledge that your 
loved ones live and you too w ill live, con
duct yourself in a manner that w ill in
sure you a re-union w ith them at transi
tion. Good deeds, charitable thoughts, 
and temperate habits is the trinity that 
leads to them and at the same time to 
h a p p in e s s ._____________

Creedism leads to disintegration; 
ipirituality to organization. T here is 

no body o f  men and women o f  such uni
ty  o f  opinion as are the Spiritualists to
day in spite o f  not having a national or
ganization. Spiritualism pure and sim 
ple is Spiritualism all the world over, and 
not a Spiritualist fails to recognize an
other on the simple assertion that he is 

Spiritualist. That one word is suffici
ent to fellowship with him. T here is 
nothing denominational in that. N ot so 
with the simple term Christian. Unlike 
the latter Spiritualism has no shades o f 
belief, and thus stands organized as one 
man with one mind, and which all the 
denominations o f  Christianity combined 
cannot disturb in either the body or the 
single individual. Can there be a 
stronger or grander union?

Failing to discover anything in reason 
or science, as it is occasionally imper
iously proclaimed, that does not p erm it! 
a belief in an intelligence in nature or of 
the soul’s immortality, is not the fault 
of reason or science, but o f  the investi
gator. Those who probe deep enough 
cannot fail to discover both and need not 
believe but will know. A tittle knowl
edge is, sometimes, a dangerous thing.
Drink deep, therefore, or touch not the 
empyrean spring._________

The Be t t e r  W a y  is down to $i a 
year!—Having convinced ourselves that 
aot only good literature is necessary to 
reach the majority o f  readers in a cause, 
but cheap literature as well, we have 
placed T he Be t t e r  Wa y  within the 
reach of everybody. A t one dollar a 
jur it must be acknowledged that T he  

! Bitter Wa y  is the best Spiritualist 
; paper for the money in the world, and 
| ** invite everybody to subscribe. This 
bore we hope may prove the dawn o f  a 

I era—both for the publishers and
ree cause generally.

* Rev. C. H. Gleaaon o f  Somers, Conn., 
brought suit against his wife for al- 

Rged improper conduct with a Boston 
clerJynun. The latter should be One little fact or experience is worth 
<|bmied of himself for breaking the ten more to the individual and teaches him 
**®®«ndmeuts and the former for b e in g ' xpore *he subject iu band than the

I f  rightly interpreted, the lack o f  inter
est in certain quarters would prove to be 
the results o f too great a sw erving from 
the main issue o f Spiritualism— the spirit
ual development o f  the individual— and 
the unheeding o f new inspirations that 
are continually pduring down upon 
earth's children. Gur people should be 
kept alive with fresh, crisp, new thoughts 
constantly, and every medium or teacher 
should recall how he or she was convert
ed. The same kind o f  food is required 
now as then for new investigators, and a 
higher interpretation o f  it for advanced 
pupils. Don't forget to feed souls in 
every instance, and let it  be som ething 
that they do not get through the daily 
press. I f  Spiritualism is not always new 
it is nothing. Theology and politics re
hash old issues until they become time
worn. Spiritualism m ust avoid this.

T E M P E R A N C E  v s .  F A N A T A C I S M .

Rev. E . P. Foster, editor o f  the Golden 
Rule, o f  Cincinnati, has stirred up a re
volt am ong church people by adm itting 
brewery advertisements to his columns, 
and justifies him self thus:

The monopolists own the earth, and w ill g ive 
me standing room nowhere. I am held o ff the 
earth, as Hercules held Antaeus, un til I fam
ish. It is  not too much d rink that w orries me, 
but too little  bread. I do not " ju stify  liquor 
advertisements by the hypocrisy in churches." 
But it  exasperates me to desperation when 
temperance reformers te ll me that the driuk 
traffic explains my being able to get no bread 
to eat and no opportunity to produce it. I do 
not touch d rin k. Th ey are as s il ly  as the tract 
distributor in  the army, who, in the hospital 
gave a  tract on the " s in  o f  dan cin g" to a man 
who had both legs shot off. I  advertise brew- 
ries to help set such insane persons th inking.

And w hy should not a  reverend gen
tleman accept money for advertising a 
brewery when church m em bers accept 
ta tW -  m oney ftonr keepers o f  dives, 
gam bling saloons, bagnios and things a 
thousandfold worse? Does not the go v
ernm ent accept a revenue from brew- 
ries and distilleries? A nd is  th is not 
sanctioning the traffic, including the ad
vertising o f  it? T o  remedy an evil the 
cause m ust first be removed. And w hy 
should not even a religious paper accept 
the advertisem ent, when there are many 
preachers and church attendants who 
like their beer and w ine as w ell as other 
people? Besides that, did not Christ 
him self drink wine? W e, lik e  Brother 
Foster, are abstemious, but see no harm 
in the use o f  such articles for those who 
require them. It is the abuse only that 
creates the evil— not a judicious applica
tion. But some people w ill strain at a 
mosquito and swallow an elephant w ith 
ease. T h ey belong to the m odern Phar- 
asees and Scribes. Mr. F oster was in 
vited to leave the church because he had 
too much o f  the genuine C hrist princi
ple in him. He attracted the "publicans 
and sinners" to h is church, and this did 
not behoove an aristocratic congrega
tion. T hey objected to having their 
Brussels carpets soiled by the tracking 
o f  unaristocratic boots, and said so. H is
tory is repeating itself beautifully.

F A C T  v s .  T H E O R Y .

A  w riter in Freethinker's Magazine 
for June, says:

Spiritists, in offering a  spirit body in ex
planation o f  the problem, m ust explain its 
modus operandi: how it  th inks, feels, reasons 
remembers, etc. ° 0 * In the meantime, let 
them also explain  how spirits can perform an 
im possible m aterial feat; w rite w ith  a pen. 
cil between closed slates; also, why they 
can w rite  ao between two dosed  slates under 
the table and out o f  sight, and not on one slate, 
the usual way, in sigh t. * * •  I f  they in
tend to place their theory upon a scientific 
basis, let them firdt prove that spirit is some
thing, that som ething does survive the body, 
and what this som ething Is and is like. U ntil 
th is is accomplished, the issue is sim ply Some
thing vs. Nothing; Fact vs. Fiction; Science va. 
Superstition.

T h e whole argum ent m igh t be sub
sided by tellin g the w riter in question to 
investigate personally; then he can an
swer the questions for h im self or for our 
benefit and understanding. W e have 
the facts, w hich is all that the majority 
care about, leaving the “explanation" for 
those who are not satisfied w ith fact9 
alone. I f  the writer in question had the 
fact9, and which he can have by a proper 
and consistent investigation o f  Spirit
ism, he would probably founder on the 
same rock that many others have done 
in  their endeavor to "explain" them. 
T hey are sim ply not explainable— as yet. 
A  variety o f  theories have been offered, 
and all o f  them doubtlessly contain some 
truth, but so far, not satisfactory to 
every mind. Spirits have endeavored to 
explain how  they "feel, reason and re
member,”  and perhaps succeeded satis

factorily to those who questioned them 
couceruiug this, and would do so to our 
critic’s satisfaction were he present at a 
seance where spirits are manifesting—  
every mortal attracting spirits o f  his in
dividual ni >ntal calibre aud moral or in
tellectual to ites.

This wrii er also demands proof "that 
something does survive the body" i f  we 
"intend to place our theory upon a 
scientific basis.”  Proof is not wanting 
that "som ething survives the body,”  and 
this proof places our "theory”  on a scien
tific basis wjthout our intent or desire to 
do so. Butlwhat "this som ething is and 
is like" is a matter o f theory in fact,
while what he calls "theory”  is not 
theory but fact, and not "Nothing,” 
"Fiction”  on "Superstition."

Spiritual^ m is a  philosophy (or reli
gion) and f  science based on facts, or a 
fact, and thtot one is the proof o f  the ex
istence o f  spirits through manifestations 
as herein inentioned, and a hundred 
other w ays'n o t herein mentioned— ma
terialization being the crow ning fact and 
brings man face to face w ith his departed 
and whom||he thought dead, and which 
fact is such, an overwhelm ing revelation 
that few caxe to theorize on it  after hav
in g  enjoyed its  blessings and comfort, 
and sim ply "wonder, how can such 
things be" at the same tim e realizing that 
"there are more th in gs between heaven 
and earth than was ever dreamt o f  in  our 
philosophy^_____________

T H E  M I N I S T R Y  O F  H U M A N  
' A N G E L S .

How beneficent this great plan o f  a 
human angel ministry! How it  harm o
nizes with man’s nature and his intelli
gent Conceptions o f  w hat continuous 
conscious life  should be! Active from 
human birth, in  every department o f  his 
being, according to the measure o f  his 
powers, how can he look upon an end
less inertia, a lazy  repose, a quietude o f  
all h is forces for eternal ages after he 
leaves the mortal, w ithout a  sigh  for the 
lost pleasures and grow th w hich come 
from obedience to this law  o f  his being? 
T h e  Nirvana o f  the Theosophist and 
the Buddhist is as false to nature and to 
the eternal needs o f  a human spirit as is 
the cloistered heaven and eternal psalm 
singing o f  the modern churchly creed 
and its philosophy o f  conscious life  here
after.

W hat but the spiritual in  man im pels 
to this constant activity from the cradle 
to the grave? T h e  inspirations to effort, 
i f  created by m erely physical needs 
would die out o f  the nature when frui
tion is reached. But it  does not die. No 
man is so unhappy as he, who, having 
fixed his standard o f  acquisition, reach
ed it by ceaseless activity, satisfied that 
all possible mortal needs are provided 
for, retires from his usual activities, with 
the idea o f  repose and enjoym ent for the 
remaining years c f  h is earth life. In 
tliu9 violating the law o f  his being, na
ture turns upon him  and he curses the 
day when he listened to the siren and 
ceased spiritual growth, and lost con
tent o f  heart because he ceased his ac
tivity.

A pply this to the change o f  the spirit 
from the. mortal to the immortal side o f  
life. Is the acquisition o f  knowledge o f  
real benefit unless it is used? Does it 
confer peace, create harmony o f  nature, 
breathe over the soul a sweet content, 
when locked up, like  a miser’s hidden 
wealth, within our own brain and never 
finding voice for the ear o f  others? The 
true secret o f  human happiness lies in 
pouring out our life  forces in benefits to 
others less favored than ourselves, and 
warming and cheering other hearts by 
the sunshine o f  our own.

Herein i9 to be found the reasonable
ness, the naturalness and the true nature 
o f  the decarnated life  as taught by the 
philosophy and phenomena o f  Spiritual
ism. No spiritual tie is sundered, no 
power is lost, no nature changed, no de
sire to benefit others queuched, no in
dividuality blotted out, no eternal Sibe
rian exile and no golden palace o f  the 
Czar* as the result o f  death, but we take 
up the life as we have made it in charac
ter, reform it9 m istakes aud errors 
through the acquisition of fresh know l
edge aud continue to grow by tbe natu
ral activities o f  the spirit nature.

The law o f maternity is that the bur
den o f care and anxiety cast into the lap 
and the cradle, shall bring its compen
sation in the sweetness o f  an evoluted

maternal love. T be more helpless and 
imperfect the burden, the more active, 
unselfish and self-sacrificing the love- 
When this love is turned into anguish 
over the removal o f its object it strikes 
deeper into the nature than the fountain 
o f  tears. Such love is generally dry-eyed 
and speechless under the blow. But let 
tbe smitten heart break and the mater
nal spirit be released from the mortal, 
will the love be lost out o f  the nature? 
Never! I f  so, the future life  would be 
an unnatural life, and human beings 
would become*' transformed into any 
spirit semblance save that o f sons and 
daughters o f  humanity.

How sweet, precious, reasonable, natu
ral and harmonious with our concep
tions o f  what the future life  should be, 
is this m inistry o f  human angels to us. 
A nd how sweet the thought that our own 
personal eternity o f  life w ill not be spent 
in idleness, sleep or exile, but rather 
that our comfort and our jo y  w ill be en
hanced by communing, advising, sympa
thizing and aiding our loved ones still in 
earth, in successfully fighting the bat
tles o f  life  for themselves. W ho that 
has enjoyed this m inistry w ill say that it 
is not a gospel o f  comfort, satisfying 
both the reason and the heart.

E V O L U T I O N  IN  R E L I G I O N .

T h e  m ost careful thinkers, and obser
vers am ong Spiritualists in  acknowledg
in g  the modern theory o f  evolution, find 
it applicable to  the moral and religious 
phases o f  the world.

T h e  growth or development o f  the re
lig io u s nature is as marked as that o f the 

! intellectual. T h e  lowest orders o f  intel- 
j  lectuality in  the human race disclose the 
crudest and m ost unreasonable o f  relig
ious faiths and form s o f  worship. And 
while it  cannot be proven as a fact, or a 
law o f  man’s nature, that the religious 
nature is born of, or is  a  dependent part 
o f  man’s intellectuality, yet the disclos
ure o f  the religious elem ent in the race, 
\s contingent, in character and in degree, 
upon the intellectual status o f  both the 
individual integer o f  society and society 
itself. I t  is  not necessary that we should 
give a resume o f  history to illustrate and 
enforce this proposition.

Granted that the religious conception 
o f  a supreme deity and o f  his worship, 
was superior am ong the Jews to that o f  
Baal, Astaroth o f  the Phoenicians, Mo
loch, Rempham or other idols which the 
surroun ding peoples worshipped w ith 
their crude formulas and superstitious 
faith; that Judaism was a higher relig
ious type o f  ancient civilization; yet so 
was the Jewish intellectuality corre
spondingly in  advance o f  the heathen 
world.

It may be asserted that the disciples 
ofBhram anism — w hich ran historically 
parallel w ith Judaism— were equal in  in 
tellectual force to the followers o f  Moses, 
their religious characters as well devel
oped, their moral and ethical systems o f 
personal and society life  fully up to the 
level o f  the theocracy, but the claim will 
not stand the test o f  close examination 
and criticism . T h e Jew o f  his age led 
the intellectual culture aud the social 
and governm ental life  o f  the world.

The force o f  evolution is seen and ac
knowledged in the patent, historical fact 
that the philosopher o f  Nazareth practi
cally  supplanted the whole Jewish sys
tem and paved the way for the downfall 
o f  the theocratic government. Nay, he 
taught a religion and religious life  more 
in harm ony w ith an advanced intellectu
ality. He well-nigh obliterated the Jew
ish conception o f  supreme deity or First 
Cause. In the place o f  a man w ith all 
his passions, enlarged into an infinite 
being, the Nazarene taught that deity 
was a spirit pervading all things, and 
the source, the fountain, o f  all love 
which pervades all manifested created 
things and laws, neediug ouly a clearer 
comprehension by the intellect o f  man 
in order to be universally acknowledged.

The great difficulty iu adjusting the 
evoluted intellect and religious nature 
o f  the race, under the teachings o f  the 
Nazarene, has been the attempt o f  creed- 
ists to hold in  a kind o f  Siamese twin- 
ship, both the old. crude, intellectual 
and religious faith o f  Judaism aud the 
better philosophy and religion o f  C h rist 
It was the work o f  the early disciples o f 
Jesus, the major portion o f  whom were 
converted Jews. Paul himself, a  Jew o f 
high culture, being the acknowledged 
intellectual leader.

The result o f this attempt has been to 
tie the progressing thought, the enlarg
ing intellect and the religious nature o f  
the s ucceeding generations to an abso
lute fealty to the book, double-headed in 
its religious teachings concerning the 
nature o f  the supreme deity, but a unit 
in its faith in sacrificial forms o f wor
ship, F or eighteen centuries, while the 
intellect o f  the world has taken the in
creasing strides o f  a giant, the religious 
conscience o f  each generation has loyal
ly  accepted the book and its teachings as 
suprem e authority, which to even ques
tion was to imperil the eternal happiness 
o f  the soul.

But the law o f  intellectual and moral 
evolution has still held on its course un- 
disturbed. Modifications o f  faith and 
statement, freer interpretations o f  the 
text, questionings and arguments have 
su cceeded each other, growing clearer, 
stronger, more sharp and critical, as the 
intellectual forces o f the race have push
ed on towards the zenith o f  mental pow
er iu  man.

Papal supremacy and infallibility re
ceived its smashing blow in the reforma
tion under Luther in 1520; Galvanism, 
born o f  Judaism, has never recovered- 
from the antagonism o f  Armenianism; 
the dogma o f  a supreme trinity in  one 
personality, has found in Unitarianism a 
bold, advanced and strong intellectual
0 pponent with a solid moral support o f  
Christian Churches; while to-day, sci
ence, whose throne is in the intellect, is 
questioning the book itself, placing its 
statem ents along side o f  the teachings 
o f  astronomy, geology, philology and 
other modern divisions o f  investigation 
an d thought. Nay, the scientists them
selves are the profound scholars located 
in the very bosom o f  the orthodox 
ch urches, but loyal to their evoluted re
ligious natures.

I t  is this class o f  facts w hich gives to 
the intelligent Spiritualist such a deep 
in terest in the late upheavals in  the 
Presbyterian, Protestant Episcopal and 
M ethodist denominations. The men in 
the lead o f  these movements are simply 
skirm ishers in  the front o f  the great ad
vancing army which is obeying the evo-
1 utionary law. The real battle o f  science 
a nd the creeds is yet to take place.

There is a greater significance in  these 
m ovements than the general public con
ceive, but those in communion w ith the 
h igh er decarnated intelligences— who 
still retain a deep interest in  truth and 
its triumph— know more, trust more im 
plicitly and are undisturbed by the 
n oisy clamor o f  the contending creedal 
forces.

T H E  S P I R I T U A L I S T I C  P R E S S .

In the United States there are about 20 
periodicals devoted to Spiritualism; in 
England, about 10; iu Spain, 6; Germany, 
4; South America, 10; Italy, 3; Switzer
land, 1; France, 4; Belgium, 2; Mexico, 3; 
Egypt, 1; Turkey, i; Holland, 1; Hun
gary, 1; Austria, 1; and Australia, 2. The 
principal ones in the United States are: 
Banner o f  Light, Boston, Mass.; T h e  
B k t t e r  W a y , Cincinnati, Ohio; Religio- 
Philosophical Journal, Chicago, 111.; Pro
gressive Thinker, Chicago, 111.; Golden 
W ay, San Francisco, Cal.; Carrier Dove, 
San Francisco, Cal.; The Summerland, 
Summerland, Cal.; Alcyone, Springfield, 
Mass.; The Anthropologist, Boston, 
Mass.; W orld’s Advance Thought, Port
land, Oregon; and several that advocate 
some special branch o f  Spiritualism  or 
some other theory iu connection with 
the main issue.

Those in England are: Medium and 
Daybreak, London; L ight, London; Two 
W orlds, Manchester; The Spiritualist, 
London.

In Germany: Psychische Studien,
Leipzig, Spiritualistische Blaetter, Ber
lin; Sphinx, Leipzig,

France: La Revue Spirite, Paris; La 
Religion Laique, Paris; and two others.

Others iu Europe are: Le Messager 
Spirite, Belgium; L ’Aurora, Italy; Re- 
flexiouas, Pest, Hungary; L ’Echo d ’Oari- 
ent, Constantinople; E l Criterio, Madrid; 
Rigsdaar. Amsterdam; and one in Alex
andria. Egypt, entitled La Verite, print
ed in French.

P or those who may want sample 
copies, we give the address o f  a few oth
ers, as follows: Harbinger o f  Light, 
Melbourne, Australia. Revista, Monte
video, Uruguay; La Luz, Buenos Ayres; 
E l Espirata, Santiago, Chili; Reformador, 
Rei'de Janeiro; Reyista Espirita; Caracas, 
Venezuela; E l Espiritisjno, Peru; Le Es- 
peranzo, Mexico; and L a Verite, Bueno 
Ayres.
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when published to the world ate lujutl* 
on* to the proper development of man’* 
hlRltest spiritual nature, and when be
lieved warp and curb the veiterative 
and generous liupulaea that ought to he 
exervUcd.

The destruction of all religious settll- 
incut with the people would Ite A great 
•trlde towards the destruction of our 
•octal fabric. The Anarchiat la n non- 
rellRioniat.

The r<Rht of Colonel litReraoll, aa with 
every other member of the human fami
ly, to entertain any opinion upon any 
subject certainly IhUours to all, but the 
riRht or privileRc of incnlcntluR or at- 
tempting to inculcate erroueoua idea* 
should be exercised with Rreat circum
spection. That agnosticism is an error, 
if  such a belief is possible, is established 
by the slRulllcatlon of the term.

With not the IcAst Inclination to dis
pute the historical parts of the article, 
but the rather to concede them, conced
ing "that the cruelties of the lllhle and 
cruelties of nature cannot possibly be 
harmonised with the attributes of Je
hovah." Jehovah being given such at
tributes by man. "That the Deist can
not satisfactorily account for the suffer
ing of women and children. That the 
God of stone answered prayer and pro
tected his worsldppers precisely as the 
Christian (lod answers prayer and pro
tects his worsldppers to-day." That 
"heredity is on the side of superstition; 
that Christians can perceive the absurdi
ties of other religions white blinded to 
those of their own. That religions are 
claimed to be founded and preserved 
miraculously, and that there are no such 
things as miracles. That the works of 
profane authors excel those of Inspired 
writers and that Hhakcspeare rises im
measurably above ail the sacred books of 
the world!" Btill, all tlieae assertions 
admitted as facts, tend not In the least 
to prove there Is no God. Kay they are 
truths, yet they do not leach this uni
verse to be without a Dnlverssl Mind, 

Again, it Is alleged: "That the man 
who knows the limitations of the mind, 
who gives the proper value to human 
testimony is necessarily an agnostic. 
He gives up the hope of ascertaining 
first or final causes, of comprehending 
the supernatural or of conceiving an in
finite personality;" three strange infer 
encee.

*Tis true, perhaps, that only within the 
realm of religious dogmas or belief, have 
minds ever claimed to fully ascertain 
and comprehend the IMrat Cause with all 
its infinite attributes. Hut every sane 
mind may reasonably proceed upon tire 
basis of tire thought put forth by tire 
Colonel: “That Ire cannot conceive of 
anything being created without a cause," 
That is that anything crested must have 
had a cause therefor, ft is upon this 
line of reasoning that most itivestigators 
endeavor to comprehend the fullness of 
nature.

To believe that tome cause is tire 
source of created things makes it im
possible for tire believer to Ire an agnos
tic, and touch less so to entertain a posi
tive notion that there is no God, no 
Deity,

Any cense which creates things, and 
to man's beet understanding is a primary 
cause of the thing created; that is, is trot 
an effect, may reasonably be a God, and 
as such Ire worshipped,

*Tis valueless labor perhaps to lump 
prolong for the comprehension of thing 
or causes Hurt confessedly are In'-onrpre-' 
hensible. gut ideas of things that come 
within the scope of our reasoning abili
ties, or our deeper intuitions, with su>1r 
certainly as to work convictions, may 
perhaps be profitably considered.

Geology teaches, and it is urwiooulf 
consented to, that in the earth's history 
there was » period when man did not 
isi. Pjulii was not suitable for his exist
ence on R, That when he b*»mwe 
inhabitant of the earth be did so through 
vm e e&i^eot cause, and such cause was 
not an eJBect.

nally. Man knows that bis fellow visa 
lutes at* products of the union of tattoo 
attil mother.

The position of the ARttoalic that Ilk* 
begets like, that on* father tttttat ba\* 
had Another and It* sooth*!, attd ao on 
fev *t*« ttilv (a v*t v Rood ao fat aa that 
•ternlly R"*a. hot ih*lt *l*titily is 
chsck*d and ended tty the tv»N*id of lb* 
earth, a work that la truly Inspired, No 
mistakes are itt its paR*«, Its story de
pends not oil miracles, not IorIc, not in
spiration, nor reason, nor Ititdlliott, It 
says that Iteve, at thin epoch, matt com - 
me need Ilia career, ot lit* rather that 
pi lor to the present ar* none of matt 
kind, no not one, existed, Hence some 
other than a human father and mother 
must have heRolteu the first bout.

Ait (liability to conceive or file "attiti 
bllntioii of the least possible ftARmcitl 
of the least atom of which we can 
think," Is a llltiisy reason fo assign why 
man should be an ARttoslic, At most 
such Inability only allows the mind of 
matt to he limited, hut is it not nit 
eRieRintiA error for sclettiinfs or phllnao 
pliers io eitfatiRle physical phases of llfi- 
with psychical iptesllonsf Kcieuce Is 
daily cbniiRliiR lift nitAiiRemeutSi Teal 
hooks of yesterday aie tiustiiled for tile 
llscoverlea of lo-day. New meauliiRS 

are given to old terms, Htihnlam1* 
mailer willt tile atmleiit o f lo-day la md 
what It was In Ihe days and yeara Rime 
try, linergy|ls taking the place of force 
Knergy acting oil energy tire stead of 
matter, hut tits phases of payt'ltlr* pile 
tiomeiia ate the Name to-day that (Itey 
were lliousaiida of yeara ago, Ittapira 
thni now la not otherwise thou when 
the Iliad was compotied, Tile laws of 
tlie soul's action cannot be proven try 
the lawn of vegetable vilalion, nor (lie 
menial o f man be tested in die crncilrles, 
balances or hags,

Is It not a mistake to ask for die solti* 
lion of statements when a solution is im
possible? Or (o present erroneous, as
tounding positions for the propose ot 
trying to bolster up an opinion? Truly il 
so stipesrs,

"Is It possible," says die Colonel, "for 
the human mind to conceive of an tun 
idle personality?" Here is a mountain 
of immensity for a fiuile animal to mini* 
uate on. What I* there In the •piesllon? 
Any ntlud that can catch the least sub
stantive or spiritual significance in It, 
can catch sunshine when there Is no 
sun, or find sense where there is nsughl 
but nonsense, It Is err absurdity, Terms 
contradict one another, ft is the same 
as asking "if God can make a two year 
old calf in a minute?" Or a "circle ihai 
s in circumference four times its diame

ter?" Kuril -juestioMs are void of mean
ing, The "Infinite" is illimitable, in 
'otnpr*heo«ible, Personality is an enti

ty, a unit, a pari greater or less of the 
winds, Tire question put by lire (‘ohmel 
en be answered only by a fakir,

Again of the "Kupernatorel," Of "corn-1 
pM'b* riding the supernatural," Properly 
peaking there ar« no sm h tilings to le  
'/nipteh*nd«d, Whatever is, is osHits), 

Many phase# o f life are uncommon* 
Myriads of 1h* people of the earth live 
and die without any k nowhdge of tilings, 
principles and conditions common to 
others. P-very "brain Is « kingdom, 
ear'll mind is a sovereign."

HamM'a ghost was die spirit o f Ida 
fattier, ft was an “honest ghost" who 
fold the tale o f bis murder by die under 
standing of his son,

Verify, this was an unusual seance, 
but not an unnatural or supernatural 
one, The wronged king sent untimely 
to his grave sought revenge for die deep 
damnation of his taking off. What was 
her* supernatural in tills? Nothing 
'/vMen-es of continued humeri passion 

after we have “shuffled off this mortal 
•.of!" or* plentiful, and fie who seek# can 
find,

With the * r uej fling made upon many 
who have beiievad and dry now fedleve in 
various religions or orthodox dogmas 
they were or are such “through fear sud 
prejudice/' or are “wanting in under 
•landing," but little ne*4 taf said- Mas 
ter minds living long tWbr* the f bris- 
tiau era began had implicit confiden<* 
in God, thc/wgh d»#tce>n-v)wg in the god* 
of their * t/r«(hren, ho*rates was 
an example, WPb our own people there
are niany rnowt brilliant men in the s-i 

H u t  we uiuwt at/cp. Gur In vaatigations I “**'■ ** agMnst whom not the jLeaat taint 
can go no further. What that oauoe was or of "Iguorancw, or “wandng
we a s  obUin no rnforiuation of. The ku underatanding" can be charged The 
meouruM of our hurt* «s»deavvf • have 1 ^rof. Age//is Is in po)u' ffa found

genetwl plan. Thai times appendage* 
adtnitahlv auawet the pniptwes uaetnl 
fin tbeli animal existences Titty tit 
ter min* wltlmnt hesitating that limy 
innst hv designed, Hut ilau say Cub 
ItiRetanll says lltete v'attttol "he a design 
ei win) lias nut designed, and In Itellexe 
l tint I bet* ran be a designer ntm was md 
designed heemnea an uhsitidliv."

Item'* design*! is Hteies)lll .0 design 
ei. Hesiguei Is added In designer rt*f 
trtAut/ttttt nidi) (be Ititaglilatlntt is et»- 
bansled, ibe alninai I) tixolnsded, sh k»»!!s 
and ejecta ibe whole sebemy 

t Mealed by ibeniselvea in Ibe (laid of 
design, (bey seek In idbe) channels In 
Ond ca!)ses fin Ibese necessaiy appco 
dages.

A mlnnle cell, mole* nh>, unmad, a 
piece of mud, Is, by ibe aid nl pnwtilhl 
glasses lumiglil in lluhl, It is luniid In 
lie I lie hnmdntbm, miglili aui'eslm’ uf all 
Hie, bill milbiug in said abmil Hie cum 
mem piiienl ul imdecnle, In Hie process 
of measuieless cycles nl lime Hiese ttm 
iiads cummeiice kicking fin csisleuce 
TlllUlIgtl Ibese stlllRRles it provtdcu
ilnell wiiti weapiins intensive and detail 
sive, Abet oilier Imiir ages, peiiuds, 
epnebs, and liiinugli mnsl marvelous 
events, • liauges nf iiinnlte immliei and 
almosl limitless •<«}•<%• -tiles, lids tuuiiad 
finds itself witlumt vulittnu nil its pait 
in be evolved Into a mlgldy being. 

Crowned "with a biain Ibsi is a king 
dom and a mind litai Is a sovereign." 
Man, and "wliaf a piece of tvoikl How 
itubie lit leasont How infinite in (belt 
lyl In ncllnu luiw like an augelt In ap
prehension bow like a tiodl The lieam 
tv of (it* world) Ihe paragon uf all aui> 
nials, The survival nf Ilia nitust"=-- 
figldesl,

"iufinile In faculty? Noldw in reaami," 
is il? Aye, just su, Meuiality, llmughl, 
reasun, couscimisiiess, ail sHiiliuiea of 
man evolved from Hie simple monad or 
mud,

These things, principles, or conditions 
could hardly have proceeded fiom unde’ 
signed protoplasmic mud. A doubt has 
taken hold of iliese enliiiis)asiin searcheis 
o f (tilth) (hey have overtaken another 
stumbling (dock,

Kveiy mad traveled fo find evidences 
against spei (a) crasHons hat ted to Hie 
preposieious, "Design end* fn abiurdi 
ly," Kvolulion in folly, JMit one any 
ium is iefi for wayward reasoners^ dis
belief, Into this they aiilieoly niopu 
limit way, eayiogi "We do'i'i believe," 
There is no evidence of psychical, or 
physical, (ending satisfactorily io siurw 
(here is not a God, nor physical, nor 
psychical evidence saliefoclrnily proving 
there is a God, "We will (relieve neither 
that tiler* is, nor thai llrere is oof, nor 
(hat man is nor ihe! b* is ool immortal," 

fan  a more rdrsiud opinion b* enter 
tallied by mortals? No Godf) "Tb* ford 
hath said (here is no God," lend bat on 
<jnoting lb* passage odds, "but it do** 
not say Ibe fool has thought in Iris h*ail 
there is mo God," Wltei « comfortless 
theory for those seeking eubgih-enmeof, 
and for (1mse in bondage, por tliose 
wln/se souls long for the fulfilinreni of 
lireir loving natures, Por affection nrr 
banging, Por jusib#-, pea/1 god froth, 

and for fife immortal, No God!
"f/b," says (ire agnoslie, “ I will eatafr 

fish reas//n for a God, rearw/g for a r* 
bglon,"

A Due God, verily, but aa faille, wVU 
end da/aptive as tire g<rds oaf gp by "In’ 
spiraib/n." pe«*/,n, as a ayrrried of 
(ruth, is as faulty aa tire J/dmvub of lira 
jew*. paa*//n aaiairbxlraa iine>r1aa 
tbrongir per-apt burs, end pf; <ep< Orrrs 
ar* as numberless as Hr* ibirrgs per 
<aived- Tire nunraroua dogf#*# of re 
flgc/tr are eupp'/rud fry reoaoM, te* bow 
diversified Drey or* with Dra (In iu lw ii 
abore! pe*s-/»i takas i/ul v ia  1n<U v/i 
un*e //f printed nr alter sn/f evolves 
nryr1«eis of volume#, ad urdika *wb 
'Aire/, i f  r*aa//n be »n iufaldb- g*>d.

- wi/y dra« b rud guide ab de v»/U - • O/ < Ire 
11 a ore haven/

DM la as potent as Da claimed It 
-/ugirt l>; eHal/ftsb the e^isUuga vf » ', ‘d  
Ireyorrd a doubb Then would off nror 
tala be foists. Gr fading fn Dria, if 
ought Dr disestablish su/1r a p</wer I/* 
yorrd ab d'/ubi, Dren would ib  nroctais 
l/e ADreiaU- Alas' fl rrrakaa nuura/ous
ADreiets, ir*iata and talU ve/x >u a rr/um 
Mrihad, la/i-O/urU #s a*o< of #0 opinion 'be' 
Mr n*Mhsr on* thing nor auoDrer agnos 
ths-

in rlrvC and fn DuDr ab r**bg.on» have 
r«te/iw or purpose* for liu4r founds

lit

\V*» aie uuxv utM!fU#4 ftif stmthst at
ft!mattuu, vtr -

It Man ts kltxtue Thet* Is tm txmm 
t\%! total ileptAXttY It! M * ump**--het!«!x u 
spt!ttual phlhtsMph!: ll the)*- !s a!)x 
Ititug In !h* u)!lxv!se ItUallv *lv|Maxetl !t 
liehmu* !»* !he tuautmata, IWtahaht* ami 
ttotte, ami hot) to llxittg, Ittttttmtal attd 
iultutte. Who! mao ait!!0«a *ltxluHi in 
oal!!!* he milv looks ium hsi )»*ti»h*-*l 
!otn*0 ami th o e  sees tailed*!) hts o«n 
•m l ami lls emlless possthlUHes ll is 
Hte t toil to mao which sees ami ap|0e 
heo«ts the thol tit MUil o\e! hlltute. It 
tltete xxas no illvitlil! In matt this t ot! 
clotisness of the Hi Unite cmthl uevet 

base ohtaluetl Ami yet it has been . 
slgulttcaiit la»t lit ail his hisloti I 
Inomletl ox et Hie caxe temple to lit 
pitmtltve age It has lusjilieo him III atl 
Ills cailhly lolls. To give espiessiott I 
this oxetmasleilog thought tie lias led 
all alnug hts pathway chats amt temples 
many of xvhlclt roe giey wltli the dust o 
Inn tad centuries. They speak to tt 
wlu-te history is dumb, nod unlit rutc 
legend fades rtwav. These rttliis pt» 
claim l be old ami yet fntevet new thought 
with It Iras henmed in his Hie like a fade 
less star in all Ihe ages. II is a pecttli 
atiiv in hisluty that the unite tuteuss 
thoughts espress Ihcmselvss in the most 
enduring muuuuteuta, Hence, hi 
temples have commended his greales 
toil, His love of iihetly, and even hi 
love of home and Mice being sei tiuilaii 

> How shall we accuitltl lot the prevalent1 
of this idee?

I,ei os say this! jtis l as lire mush 
man feels and is  touched Ity lire music In 
oaltoc) as (he mathematics w ith in him 
sees and leads tire eternal mat hematics 
o f (he universe, as the undefined liesil- 
ty w ith in Iris soul is made cousciuus of 
the heatrliful without him, so the d iv in i 
ly  w illr iii man feels and perceives Ills 
d iv in ity w ithin and irver nature 

i f  th is proposition is  Hue there can ire 
»ru such th ing as total depravity, lie 
neaih the soiled and tattered garments 
o f every seemingly wrecked and ruined 
life there is  s t ill a lin k  which binds i l  in 
(be good, lin e  and beautiful, Moreover, 
llie reca ir be no alienation or separation 
o f Die finite from ibe infin ite, God 
cannot divorce man from b is empire, 
and man cannol escape or flee Horn lire 
Infinite domain, H is  b lr ilir lg b l la Ibe 
universe and b is  desllny roerpra l and 
eo estenslve wltb l l,  Tb* eariir is  iris 
and nnd*r ibe  (otodi o f iris roasierly 
genius Ire transforms and makes it 
beanlifnl, T ire heavens belong to birn 
and lire band wbb b fornred tb* brigbiest 
star is  no greater titan ibe m ind w lrMr 
an wab-’b its Dielses sweeps, measure 

and survey il, >
Ibibdien ibeology assurn«s there u  

sortretlriug wrong between nrso end bis 
rod, and Dial if baa discovered lire 

means of reMrmdiiaDoo, Tb* spiritual 
drilosopby assume* man and iris God 
o  exist upon (be most inrirneta tarms, 
and that it is beyond fire power of sirino 
Ur break Dr* bond of ibeir union ff God 

'/uid banish man bis empire would fall 
in shapeless mins, i ‘onld men blot oof 
(be infirrita end etarnsl bis de*Doy i* rrar 
rowed Ur Dfe feta of the poorest worm 
wbb It crawl* Upon (Ire ear Dr, ot OttOMt 
e*l insect Ibal b*aves Ms unlfeard sigh at 
life's open gata attd Dreo goes ou< fn 
derknesa, r orrfd a ?rod aftanata and 
forever banisir one poor erring, *)u 
agreed mortal, fra would extinguish 
himself and turn into nothingnesa and 
•rjsck //t/Jivion iris own trrfinlf-ude,

Tite t/abbllug and cent of * brlsUoo 
theology over man's UMaf depravity is 
tire puerile muttering of bumsrr weak 
rre** aa dayold of logic a* ‘ be desert* are 
of flower*, ft 1* Dreegotism of IgtrsrMM
mo-king rhe rrrajeoiy aod glory of this
universe- What t/old a/rd b/a/err fmpu 
der**e /or a priest Ur assume the auguai 
furr>«iorr of settling differenees fret-ween 
God ao4 man- ff  any exist wfev mode 
him rrrootar Mr cbooeery or cp/tbed him 
with • l*e p/rwe#a of ar1/i<raDon? Wbenee 
do they derive their com miss ton' ff 
t/<d Is Die p/rwerful pers-mxf f/elng they 
assume, is be as errm peAen* Ur man age 
bis own alter/* OS Dz*y are Ur do ft for 
iriuif

Moreover, tin dignify and dlvfnDy of 
man 1* the only prac-'icej poot-nlata for
human progress. Wby aDempt Ur re- 
Mrve# a depravad and brat soul' kVowld 
M not he e-^rnomy on ria  part of God Ur 
xxerclse bl* power In Dm> eregrlon of a 
ne w on* r atper chaw Indulge In the- dan 
gaeou# eaparlnratm #y wba1 prU elf

ho )Mogtass ts tin magtval k̂Mkktta ho 
ax*»! Hi, Ills lulaHOhshl)! iHllta klvthal 
HrHI, loya Ntol lltthllV (• aslahltfliutl lu* 
xoiid peiadvuhthfv Ills *h«»Ht *ia hhl 
xu!sal as man's iumoam *, slM ihhl vlWi 
ami hts hoos hi hi* ultimata )Uoih*ss ns 

Hoiiu «• Hi* plliata ol Hi» nutxmau

WHhea ho Hi* hslta! Wax
t At MAH* Nl U1M»

UCWWiS ) ! ! ! !*
Htotii ho othsf shiih* wmtlil ill® Htass 
espt hi, ii a Mood ot slush ** !• wvaklv 
»u!*-*l mil hy Ttlmagc W in H ts puli 

lished is one ot the stHHigV paits of 
uuHtalisut, His matmy Is Hill* icuttivsd 
lorn the uegtu stale ot "hlgiitalullh'," 

and his knowledge of science hoi tote 
h-utce shove that of Hie noted (aspei, 
xx ho declined the wot Id wan Mat and the 
'situ do go round It " l.atajy he had a 
lest which took him to M|H|d|tmd hal
ing leccoHv imouted to Hi* Holy I and 
to advent** tils "l.tte ol iestisi" he said- 
'Prom the mummies of Mgvpt and 
t'anaau liavs been brought grains o| 
COM), esar-Hy like out Indian * out, and 
leceully planted the) iiaye produced tite 
same kind of coni With wuh-h U* ate 
tamiliat"

Now M is well known that the *toty 
aliout any seeds taken trom mommies 
growing ts entirely lalae, ami that Indian 
coi o was unknown to tite ancients, being 
all American plant attd discovered with 
lids country)

Talrttsge talks atamt Mod as Mi)tpantiy 
as s pa-key rtf the points ol a ItoHer, hot 
he Indleves Ht* cottt of the (tilde Was 
Indian emtd The corn of the Hlhle was 
probably Hie ItOMtull cotM, a kind of sot 
uliMtU lately inttoilticed into litis court 
try, attd remarkable for Ha capability of 
resisting a Imt ami arid climate ft is 
gtowil tn the asst In day, and there has 
ItesH liMla »Inoige in iu  culture since 
Hie days of lire Pltatnah* In Image has 
gained ttolntildy hy adroitly using (he 
mean* of patent medicine ijuacks, and 
llte pics* usually ill*) reel and rruir-k 
io delect an advertising deadhead, has 
crrmidsc'eutfy given him space that would 
cost "old Dr Towosherrd," Hood of the 
soap m*U thousand* wild bundled* of 
thousands of dolieta-

f-NMMVITAL. PO RG S IJI8TIN0T 
NHVNIOAI D iH i.e -

|is i V a* err *****
That (be kingdom of vitality or vita) 

force is a# widely distinct from mere 
pbysieal fore* as e|eelriej(y r/f bydfogeo 
dislioct from goM, is sbowg try tb* fact 
that it Is impossible to eoHaimct bio 
plasm by any pbysieal or '-hamiesl forces, 
prr matter bow well the materials ate 
brought together # • • pur mo influx 
from the net voox system i* n*eee#sxty to 
give lire vital capacity for settsaMort sod 
motion, end inline through the nervous 
syr/iefu tar|ecc**trry togta# motion to tire 
fresrt and Dm proper condition# to the 
l/prod vessels for efrruIxDog the Mood 
Hence, without t)re rtervou* system (here 
can Ire neither cone-don* ecfiyc life to 
matt, nor Dm circulation of Mood sod 
f  capital ion of air which give tb* coodi 
tioos of vitality, nor tb* eousotopDoo of 
food Which supplies material

frt recognizing <b* nervous centfes as 
Dre seat of life, we are simply tecognir 
ing Die universal law of Die aolmal king 
door, irr which w* see Drat the rook and 
ebaroetar r/f every animal |# determined 
try its nervous syx<ein, uf wlrldt the braio 
Is ibe pDnetpaf por Dorr P.veo whew we 
dace rid io  Dm smallest microorganism* 
wMb s rtuciaus, Dial can be |ovs#ltg*md 
we fmd that Dielr life sod psyclru endow 
nuorta ladong to # small cooHal atfuciore, 
Die nucleus from which Die power,action, 
growth arid reprodm-Doo are tmpioud 
to tfie pro<opla#ro Ibal eonaDIOta# Hair 
bulk,

As fife fs maotfeatad by aensatlou (and 
epuseotmut nourl«irmen<| and as sfl ibrea 
sr« dependent on Influx from *he rmr 
vou# ayxtam, H ts vbvb/ux lfr#f fife realfy 
comas into all porfs from fix se#t in ibe 
nervous »yx<em And although ibe dr 
gaetiye o/gxox supply mx*#i>al *•*") ifre 
fungs supply by means of oxygen- fbx
fUrpObde/oMex, ttreif Moire 4epeo/f on 
ibe nm vous xyxta.ni/ and are byt xvi/or 
dtwata *owtiM/u HOMS/ fncapat/fe of nvofv 
fog fffe, which comes xoDrefy by ibe 
MMvous xyxtam and take# fta deparl-yrn 
iberefrom, wbeo M fcayex ibe boAy, firxi 
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An article by Colonel Robert G . In per
son entitled "W hy I am an Agnostic,” 
now being published in the daily news* 
papers has been brought to m y notice.

1 think opinions o f  man's non*immor* 
tality and the non-existence o f  a God 
when published to the world are injuri
ous to the proper development o f  man's 
highest spiritual nature, and when l>e- 
lieved warp and curb the venerative 
and generous im pulses that o ugh t to be 
exercised.

T h e destruction o f  all religious senti
m ent w ith the people would be a great 
stride towards the destruction o f  our 
social fabric. The auarchist is a non
religionist.

T h e right o f  Colonel Ingersoll, as with 
every other member o f  the human fami
ly , to  entertain any opinion upon any 
subject certainly belongs to all, but the 
right or privilege o f  inculcating or at
tem pting to inculcate erroneous ideas 
should be exercised w ith  great circum 
spection. That agnosticism  is  an error, 
i f  such a belief is possible, is established 
by the signification o f the term.

W ith not the least inclination to dis
pute the historical parts o f  the article, 
but the rather to concede them , conced
in g  "that the cruelties o f  the Bible and 
cruelties o f  nature cannot possibly be 
harm onised w ith  the attributes o f  Je
hovah.”  Jehovah bein g given  such at
tributes by man. "T h at the Deist can
not satisfactorily account for the suffer
in g  o f  wom en and children. That the 
G od o f  stone answered prayer and pro
tected h is w orshippers precisely as the 
Christian God answers prayer and pro
tects h is worshippers to-day.”  That 
"heredity is on the side o f  superstition; 
that Christians can perceive the absurdi
ties o f  other religions while blinded to 
those o f  their own. T hat religions are 
claimed to be founded and preserved 
m iraculously, and that there are no such 
th in gs as miracles. T hat the w orks o f 
profane authors excel those o f  inspired 
w riters and that Shakespeare rises im 
measurably above all the sacred books o f 
the world!”  Still, all these assertions 
admitted as facts, tend not in  the least 
to prove there is no God. Say they are 
truths, yet they do not teach this uni
verse to  be w ithout a Universal Mind.

Again, it is alleged: "T h at the man 
w ho know s the lim itations o f  the mind 
w ho gives the proper value to human 
testim ony is necessarily an agnostic 
l i e  gives up the hope o f  ascertaining 
first or final causes, o f  com prehending 
the supernatural or o f  conceiving an in
finite personality;”  three strange in fer
ences.

'T is true, perhaps, that only within the 
realm o f  religious dogm as or belief, have 
m inds ever claimed to fully ascertain 
and comprehend the F irst Cause w ith all 
its  infinite attributes. But every sane 
m ind may reasonably proceed upon the 
basis o f  the thought p ut forth b y  the 
Colonel: "T h at he cannot conceive o f 
anything being created w ithout a cause.”
T hat is that anythiug created m ust have 
had a cause therefor. It  is upon this 
line o f reasoning that m ost investigators 
endeavor to comprehend the fullness o f 
nature.

T o  believe that some cause is the 
source o f  created th in gs m akes it im 
possible for the believer to l>e an agnos
tic, and much less so to entertaiu a posi
tive notion that there is no G od, no 
Deity.

A ny cause w hich creates things, and 
to  man's best understanding is a prim ary 
cause o f  the th in g created; that is, is not 
an effect, may reasonably be a God, and 
as such be worshipped.

T i s  valueless labor perhaps to keep 
probing for the comprehension o f  things 
or causes that confessedly are incompre
hensible. But ideas o f things that come 
w ithin the scope o f  our reasoning abili
ties, or our deeper intuitions, w ith such 
certainty as to work convictions, may 
perhaps be profitably considered.

G eology teaches, and it is commonly 
consented to, that in the earth's history 
there was a period when man did not ex 
isL Earth was not suitable for his exist
ence on it. That when he became 
inhabitant o f  the earth he did so through 
some efficient cause, and such cause was 
not an effect.

Here we roust stop. Our investigations 
can go no further. W hat that cause was 
we can obtain no information of. The 
resources o f our finite endeavors have 
been exhausted. The earth reveals no 
cause or causes for the effect— man— 
uor inspiration, nor rcasou, nor tradi
tion. He was a commencement, and in 
whatever form or condition; with what
ever attributes, powers or passious he, 
she, or it may have had, that projected 
man on the earth, that power, by man, 
may be judged a Primary cause; whether 
the true God or not, is immaterial; and 
every mind so adjudging, may, i f  ven
erative, properly worship it; or, as a 
man, may staud erect aud with admira
tion praise it for the results set before 
him. T his indefinable cause then be
comes a Deity.

Is the continued propagation o f man a 
"special creation,”  like his intvduclion? 
No, not in the same sense, certainly not. 
Colonel Ingersoll has au existence as an 
individual member o f  mankind, through 
causes which are well-known to be 
effects. These effects which are the di
rect, immediate cause o f Colonel Inger- 
soil's existence as an individual come 
w ithin the experiences o f mankind gen

crally. Man knows that his fellow crea
tures are products o f  the union o f father 
and mother.

The position o f  the agnostic that like 
begets like, that one father must h a w  
had another and he auothcr, and so on 
for eternity is w r y  good so far as that 
eternity goes. But their eternity is 
checked and ended by the record o f  the 
earth, a work that is truly inspired. No 
mistakes are iu its pages. Its story de
pends not on miracles, nor logic, nor in
spiration, nor reason, nor tradition. It 
says that here, at this epoch, man com - 
mcnced h is career, or the rather that 
prior to the present age none o f man
kind, no not one, existed, lien ee some 
other than a human father and mother 
must h a w  begotten the first born.

An inability to con ceiw  o f the "an n i
hilation o f  the least possible fragment 
o f  the least atom o f  which we can 
think,”  is a flimsy reason to assign why 
man should be an agnostic. A t most 
such inability only shows the mind o f 
man to be lim ited. But is it uot an 
egregious error for scientists or philoso
phers to cutangle physical phases o f  life 
w ith psychical questions? Science is 
daily changing her arrangements. T ext 
books o f  yesterday are unsuited for the 
d iscow ries o f  to-day. New meanings 
are g iw u  to old terms. Substance 
matter w ith the student o f  to-day is not 
what it was in the days and years gone 
by. Eucrgy|is taking the place o f  force.
Energy acting on euergy the stead o f 
matter. But the phases o f  psychic phe
nomena are the same to-day that they 
were thousands o f  years ago. Inspira
tion now is not otherwise than when 
the Iliad was composed. T h e laws o f 
the soul's action cannot be p ro w n  by 
the laws o f  vegetable vitatiou, nor the 
mental o f  man be tested in the crucibles, 
balances or bags.

Is it  not a  m istake to ask for the solu
tion o f  statem ents when a solution is im 
possible? O r to present erroneous, as
tounding positions for the purpose ot 
tryin g to bolster up an opiuion? T ru ly  it 
so appears.

"Is  it  possible,”  says the Colonel, "for 
the human mind to con ceiw  o f  au infi 
nite personality?'* H ere is a mountain 
o f  im m ensity for a finite animal to ruuii 
nate on. W hat is there in the question?
Any m iud that can catch the least sub- 
stau tiw  or spiritual significance in  it 
can catch sunshine when there is no 
sun, or find seuse where there is naught 
but nonsense. It is an absurdity. Term s 
contradict one another. It is  the same 
as ask ing " i f  God can m ake a two year 
old ca lf in a minute?”  Or a "circle that 
is in circum ference four tim es its  diame
ter?”  Such questions are void o f  m can
ing. T h e "infinite" is illim itable, in- 

i comprehensible. Personality is an enti
ty, a unit, a part— greater or less o f  the 
whole. The question put by th e  Colonel 
cau be answered ouly by a fakir.

Agaitt o f  the "Supernatural.”  O f "com 
prehending the supernatural.”  Properly 
speaking there are no such things to be 
comprehended. W hatever is, is natural.
Many phases o f  life  arc uncommon* 
Myriads o f the people o f  the earth live 
and die w ithout any knowledge o f  things, 
principles and conditions common to 
others. Every "brain is a kingdom , 
each mind is a sovereign.”

H am lcl’s ghost was the spirit o f his 
father. It was au "honest gh o st”  who 
told the tale o f  his murder to the under
standing o f  his sou.

Verily, this was an unusual seance 
but not an unnatural or supernatural 
one. T h e  wronged k in g  sent untimely 
to his grave sought revenge for the deep 
damnation o f  his taking off. W hat was 
there supernatural in this? Nothing. 
Evidences o f  continued human passion 

after we have "shuffled off this mortal 
coil”  are plentiful, and he who seeks can 
find.

W ith the cruel fling made upon many 
who have believed and do now believe in 
various religions or orthodox dogmas 
they were or are such "through fear and 
prejudice,”  or are "w anting in under
standing,”  but little need lie said. Mas
ter minds livin g long before the Chris
tian era began had im plicit confidence 
in God, though disbelieving in the gods 
o f their Greek brethren. Socrates was 
an example. W ith our own people there 
arc many most brilliant men in the sci
ences against whom not the least taint 
o f "fear," or o f  "ignorance, or "wautlng 
in understanding" cau be charged. The 
late Prof. Agassis is iu point. He found 
consolation in religion and lastly in 
evolution.

The argument o f  Hume employed by 
the Colonel uccds revamping to-day. 
The testimony o f the intelligent world 
may be contradicted successfully by not 
only twelve minds, but one mind. But 
whether the position as to the value of 
the "common experiences o f mankind be 
correct or erroneous,” it has but little in 
it to sustain or comfort the want o f be
lief o f  an agnostic.

The difficulties o f this class o f thinkers 
are many. They arc a set o f know- 
nothings so far as their agnostical no
tions are concerned. They neither be- 
lieve or disbelieve; agree nor disagree. 
They are veritable Hamlets. W ill talk 
w ith the spirits o f  their late fathers, tell 
their companions iu truth they arc 
honest ghosts, and yet keep harping on 
the existence o f their souls, "Whether to 
be or not to be.”

They take the evidences of design and 
perceive that flippers, feet and fingers of 
animal bodies ate constructed on one

general plan. That those appendages 
admirably answer the purposes useful 
for their animal existences. They de
termine without hesitating that they 
must be designed. But Urey say Col.
Ingersoll says there cannot "tie a design
er who has not designed, and to believe 
that there can be a designer who was not 
designed becomes an absurdity.”

lleu ce  designer is the result o f design
er. Designer is added to designer <i</ 
infinitum  until the imagination is ex
hausted, the stomach overloaded, sickens 
and ejects the whole scheme.

Defeated by themselves in the field of 
design, they seek in other channels to 
find causes for these necessary appen
dages.

A minute cell, molecule, monad, a 
piece o f mud, is, by the aid of powerful 
glasses brought to light. It is found to 
he the foundation, origin, ancestor o f all 
life, but nothiug is said about the com
mencement o f molecule. In the process 
o f  measureless cyelcs o f  lim e these mo
unds commence k ick in g for existence. 
Through these struggles it provides 
itself w ith weapons offensive and defen
sive. After other long ages, periods, 
epochs, and through most marvelous 
cveuts, changes o f infinite number aud 
almost lim itless capacities, this monad 
finds itse lf without volition on its part 
to be evolved into a m ighty being.

Crowned "w ith  a brain that is a k in g
dom aud a mind that is a sovereign."
Man, and "what a piece o f  work! How 
noble in reason! How infinite in facul
ty! Iu actiou how like an angel! In ap
prehension how like a God! The beau
ty  o f  the world; the paragon o f  all ani
mals. The survival o f  tlic fittest”—  
tightest.

Infinite in faculty? Noble in reason ”  
is it? Aye, ju st so. Mcutality, thought, 
reason, consciousness, all attributes o f 
man evolved from the simple monad or 
mud.

These thiugs, principles, or conditions 
could hardly have proceeded from unde
signed protoplasmic mud. A  doubt has 
taken hold o f  these enthusiastic searchers 
o f  truth; they have overtaken another 
stum bliug block.

Every road traveled to find evidences 
against special creations has led to the 
preposterous. "D esign  ends in absurdi
ty.”  Evolutiou in  folly. But one asy
lum is left for wayward . rensoners—dis
belief. Iuto this they sulleuly mope 
their way, sayiug: "W e doa’t  believe.
T here is no evidence o f  psychical, or 
physical, tending satisfactorily to show 
there is uot a God, nor physical, nor 
psychical evidence satisfactorily proving 
there is a God. "W e w ill believe neither 
that there is, nor that there is not, uor 
that man is nor that lie is uot immortal.”

Can n more absurd opiuion- be- enter
tained by mortals? No God!] "T he fool 
hath said there is no God.”  Lord Bacon 
quoting the passage adds, "but it does 
not say the fool lias thought iu his heart 
there is no God.”  W hat a comfortless 
theory for those seeking enlightenment, 
aud for those in bondage. For those 
whose souls loug for the fulfillment of 

1 their loving natures. For affection un
changing. For justice, peace and truth, 
aud for life  immortal. No Gbd!

"O h,” says the agnostic, "I  will estab
lish  rcasou for a God, reason for a re
ligion.”

A true God, verily, but as (utile, fickle 
and deceptive as the gods set up by "in 
spiration.”  Reason, as a symbol o f 
truth, is as faulty as the Jehovah o f the 
Jews. Reasou establishes theories 
through perceptions, and perceptions 
are as numberless ns the things per
ceived. The numerous dogmas o f  re
ligion are supported by reason. See how 
diversified they are with the Christians 
alone! Reason takes hut one little vol
ume o f  printed matter and evolves 
myriads o f  volumes, all unlike each 
other. I f  reason be an infalllbc guide 
w hy does it not guide all devotees to the 
lam e haven?

If  it is as potent as tta claimed it 
ought to establish the existence ol a God 
beyond a doubt. Then would all mor- 

| tala be Deists. Or failing in this, it 
ought to disestablish such a .power be
yond nil doubt, then would all mortals 
be Atheists. Alas! It makes numerous 
Atheists, Deists and believers in a mum
mified, bottomless sort o f an opinion that 
is neither one thing uor another— agnos
tics.

In short and in truth all religions have 
reasons or purposes for their founda
tions. Those most consistent with the 
laws o f nature aud the demands o f in
telligence and social life, will be sur
vivors o f the fight. Remembering nl- 
ways the words o f a learned man: "1 
confess that a little philosophy inclinctli 
men unto Atheism, but depth in phi
losophy bringeth us unto God.

I er«ut'n r,M
U E A U T t l

A F F I R M A T I O N S  O F  T H E  S P I R I T 
U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

A. It. I'NKNCII. — NO. y
W e have affirmed universal and infi

nite intelligence. Moreover, that such 
intelligence lends us to the conviction 
that there is dlvluity at the bottom of 
this universe; that this all pervading 
power is manifest iu the evolution and 
revolution o f nature. And that it under- 

| lies, interlaces and over-arches all 
which human sense can touch or imagi
nation can conceive. Man has personi
fied it in every age; then dressed it in 
the garments o f his nativity, endowed it 
with the passions o f his race and fallen 
at its feet aud worshipped it.

We are now prepared for another af
firmation, vie.:

11. Man is divine. There is no room 
for total depravity in a comprehensive 
spiritual philosophy. I f  there is any
thing in the universe totally depraved it 
heionga to the inanimate, perishable and 
finite, and not to living, immortal and 
infinite. When man affirms divinity in 
nature lie only looks into her polished 
mirror and there sees reflected his own 
soul and its endless possibilities. It is 
the God in man which sees aud appre
hends the God iu aud over nature. If 
there was no divinity in man this con
sciousness o f the infinite could never 
have obtained. And yet it has been a 
significant fact in all his history. H 
brooded over the cave temple in his 
primitive age. It has inspired him in all 
his earthly toils. To give expression to 
this overmastering thought he has left 
all along his pathway altars and temples, 
many o f which are grey with the dust of 
buried centuries. They speak to us 
where history is dumb, and myth and 
legend fades away. These ruins pro
claim the old and yet forever new thought 
which lias beamed in his life like a fade
less star in all the ages. It is a peculi
arity iu history* that the more intense 
thoughts express themselves in the most 
enduring monuments. Hence, his 
temples have commanded his greatest 
toil. His love o f  liberty, and even his 
love o f  home and race being secondary.
How shall we account for the prevalence 
o f  this idea?

Let us say this: ju st as the music in 
man feels and is touched by the music in 
nature; as the mathematics within him 
sees and reads the eternal mathematics 
o f  the uuiverse, as the undefined beau
ty witliiu his soul is made conscious of 
the beautiful without him, so the divini
ty within man feels and perceives the 
divinity within and over uature.

I f  this proposition is true there can be 
no such thing as total depravity. Be
neath the soiled and tattered garments 
o f  every seemingly wrecked and ruined 
life there is still a link  which binds it to 
the good, true aud beautiful. Moreover, 
there can be no alienation or separation 
o f  the finite from the infinite. God 
cauuot divorce man from his empire, 
and man cannot escape or flee from the 
infinite domain. H is birthright is the 
universe and his destiny co-equal and 
co-extcnsivc with iL T he earth is his 
and under the touch o f  his masterly 
genius he transforms and makes 
beautiful. The heaveus belong to him 
and the hand which formed the brightest 
star is no greater than the mind which 
can watch its tireless sweeps, measure 
and survey iL *

Christian theology assumes there is 
som ething wrong between man and bis 
God, and that it lias discovered the 
mcaus o f reconciliation. The spiritual 
philosophy assumes man and h is God 
to exist upou the most intimate terms, 
and that it is beyoud the power o f cither 
to break the bond of their union. I f  God 
could banish mau his empire would fall 
in shapeless ruius. Could man blot out 
the infinite and eternal his destiny is nar
rowed to the fate o f  the poorest worm 
which craw’ls  upon the earth, or minut
est insect that heaves its uuheard sigh at 
life's open gate and then goes out in 
darkness. Could a God alienate and 
forever banish one poor erring, sin- 

I cursed mortal, he would extinguish 
him self and turu into nothiugness aud 
black oblivion his own infinitude.

The babbling and cant o f  Christian 
theology over man's total depravity is 
the puerile m uttering o f  human w eak
ness as devoid o f logic as the deserts are 
o f flowers. It is the egotism o f ignorance 
mocking the majesty and glory o f this 
universe. W hat bold and braxen impu
dence for a priest to assume the august 
function o f  settling differences between 
God aud mau. I f  any exist who made 
him master in chancery or clothed him 
with the powers o f arbitration? Whence 
do they derive their commission? If 
God is the powerfol personal being they 
assume, is lie as competent to manage 
his own affairs as they are to do it for 
him?

Moreover, the dignity aud divinity of 
man is the only practical postulate for 
human progress. W hy attempt to re
cover a depraved and lost soul? Would 
it uot be economy on the part o f God to 
exercise his power in the creation o f a 
new one rather than indulge in the dan
gerous experiment? By wlist priestly 
jugglery shall we quicken into conscious
ness that which is already devoid o f life? 
Shall we leach our children that it is 
impossible for them to learn and then 
whip them to school? Would we ask a 

child devoid of musical faculties to re
produce the creations o f a master, and 

i then damn it for refosing* All human 
endeavor is based up an the ground of 
innate ability to accomplish. Man must 
possess sheathed within his mysterious 
nature the germinal possibilities o f all 
the ages shall bequeath to him. Herein 
do we find a solid rock upon w-liiclt our 
weary feel may climb to higher altitudes. 
It opens for the weakest child o f earth 
fountains o f hope and joy. Wlist if 
pAssion does chain and appetite enslave, 
they may be broken. What matters it i f  
we are poor, weak anil feeble? we have 
au eternity in which to grow strong. 
Ours may be a valley dark and wet with 
tears, but the eternal mountains bathed 
iu sunlight are before us, and we can 
climb. To the spiritual philosopher the 
star of hope is never dim. His capacity

for progress is th l  magical panacea for 
every ill. His relationship to the eternal 
light, love and beauty is established Ik? 
yond peradventuie. His charity as uni
versal as man's Ignorance, sin and vice, 
and his hope in his ultimate progress as 
strong as the pillars o f the universe.

w h a t M||

Written for T h e  B e lte r  Wav.
T A L M A O E S L U S H .  

m-naoN titti.b .
From no other source would the press 

accept such a flood o f slush as is weekly 
poured out by Tslmage. W hy it is pub
lished Is one of the strange parts o f 
journalism. His oratory is little removed 
from the negro style o f "highfalutin'," 
and his knowledge o f science but one 
degree above that o f the noted Jasper, 
who declared the world was flat aud the 
"sun do go round it." Lately lie had a 
text which took him to Egypt* and hav
ing recently journied to the Holy Land 
to advertise his "Life o f  Jesus,” he said 

From the mummies o f E gyp t and 
Canaan have been brought grains o f 
corn, exactly like our Indian corn, and 
recently planted they have produced the 
same kind o f coni with w hich we are 
familiar.”

Now it is well-know..n that the story 
about any seeds taken from mummies 
growing is entirely false, and that Indian 
corn was unknown to the ancients, being 
an American plant and discovered with 
this country.

Talm agc talks about God as flippantly 
as a jockey o f  tlic points o f a trotter, but 
he believes the com  o f  the Bible was 
Indian coral T lic  corn o f  tlie Bible was 
probably the Doorah corn, a kind o f sor 
ghum lately introduced into this coun 
try, and remarkable for its capability o f 
resisting a hot and arid climate. It is 
grown in tlic east to-day, And there lias 
been little  change in its culture sine 
the days o f the Fharoahs. Talm agc has 
gained notoriety by adroitly using 111 
means o f pAtcnt medicine quacks, and 
the press usually discreet and quick 
to detect an advertising deadhead, has 
complacently given him  apace that would 
cost "old Dr. Townshcnd," Hood or the 
soap men thousands and hundreds of 
thousands o f  dollars.

S’rtltrn for The IVMrt \\ „v 
T H I N K I N G  D O I N G .

H O W ?
W . W IN K S  SAS'lRMr.-Hn ».

I wish to call the allenttnn 0( J I  
reader, in this article, to one or 
lures o f modern spiritual teschisJ 1 

| possessing great possibilities for .  
W e must accept the human family
various conditions in which we (ijjTl 
Locality,to a great extent, dctertnla*^V 
degree o f civilisation.

and fifty north latitude, is probably ^ 
highest state o f civilisation. In thr ̂ 1
trnl part o f  this belt we find the Ur*
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F R O MV I T A L  F O R C E  D I S T I N C T  
P H Y S I C A L  F O R C E .

UK. J. S. BI'CIIAKAN.
That the kingdom  o f vitality or vital 

force is as widely distinct from mere 
physical force as electricity or hydrogen 
distinct from gold, is shown by the fact 
that it is impossible to construct bio
plasm by any physical or chemical forces, 
no matter how well the materials are 
brought together. • • • But an influx 
from the nervous system is uccccssary to 
give the vital capacity for sensation and 
motion; and influx through tlic ticrvous 
system is necessary to give motion to the 
heart aud the proper couditious to the 
blood vessels for circulating the blood. 
Iieucc, without tlic nervous system there 
can bo neither conscious active life  in 
man, uor the circulation o f blood and 
respiration o f air which give the condi 
lions o f vitality, nor the consumption of 
food which supplies material.

In rccognixing the nervous centres as 
tlic seat o f life, we arc simply recognis
ing the universal law o f  tlie animal k in g
dom, in w hich we see that the rank and 
character o f every animal is determined 
by its nervous system, o f  which the brain 
is the principal portiou. Even when we 
dcccnd to the smallest micro-organisms 
w ith a nucleus, that can be investigated, 
we find that tlicir life aud psychic endow
ments belong to a small central structure, 
tlic nucleus from which the power, action, 
growth and reproduction are imparted 
to the protoplasm that constitutes their 
bulk.

As life  is manifested by sensation (and 
consequent nourishment) and as all three 
are dependent ou influx from the uer- 
voua system, it is obvious that life really 
comes into all parts from its seat in the 
nervous system. Aud although tbe di
gestive organs supply material and tbe 
lungs supply by means o f oxygen, the 
imponderables, their actions depend ou 
the nervous system, aud are but subor
dinate contributions, incapable o f evolv
ing life, which comes entirely by the 
nervous system, and takes its dcpatlurc 
therefrom, when it leaves the body, first 
abandoning Us outports in the lower 
limbs, concentrating to tlie upper end of 
tbe spinal chord, lingering iu upper por
tions o f the cliest, then in tlie base o f  tbe 
brain, and finally lcaviug from tbe upper 
portious o f tlie bralu, in accordance with 
pathognomic laws, aud as lias been ob
serv'd! by clairvoyants. After death, tbe 
muscles o f the limbs, lose their contract!- 
bility nttirll sooner than the muscles of 
tbe trunk, and tlie exleusors before tlie 
flexors. A similar order o f succession is 
obscrvdl in general yalslcs. In the appli
cation o f electricity, we And the excita
bility o f the nerves greater as we ap
proach tlicir origin in the spiual chord.

I f  then, life emanates from the uerv- 
ous system, which actuates tlic muscles, 
the lungs, the digestive organs and tbe 
circulation, and which also controls 
nutrition— it is evidently a vital neurolo
gical influx, which, through the nervous 
system, controls the material influx of 
food, water, ogygcn aud their assimula- 
lion, and the scat or channel o f this 
Influx must be sought in the con
trolling portions o f the nervous system, 
which we know are iu tlis cranium.— 
Thetspcutlc Sarcognomy.

cities o f this continent.
Foiuts o f wealth, o f science, J  

ami boasting o f superior general is ^ l 
gcnce.

Statistics which I shall give of 
lyn, N. V ., are probably relatively ^  
o f  most other cities and Isige consw  
tics.

Statistics well worthy of mnemhra^ 
and careful study. In Brooklyn tW  
are three hundrdl ami forty (|a  

hurchca and church societies, which * 
lude all kinds devoted to religious «« 
hip. In these three bundled and fou*t 
right churches there are in all two h«%
Ircd and forty-eight thousand sit h% 

dred and eighty-six sittings for s pop* 
lation o f about nine hundred thouuk 
inhabitants. This leaves about six hs* 
dred and thirty-one thousand of her p*| 
pic unprovided with church acrotumofci 
tiona.

It has been ascertained, that the sctM 
attendance at church worship is sbw 
one hundred and sixty-five ihouMidJ 
eighty-tliree thousand less than the s 1 
conimodaliona already provided. Allow' 
ing this eighty-three thousand, as *nof 
set for children too young to xtto| 
church, and we still have six hunfiol 
and thirty-one thousand persons sfc 
ate non-participants in church w ott*|. 
worship. T he greater number of |
I think, wc have a right to presume, bat1 
no positive convictions as to the sphh 
uality connected with the physical lift.

Now this is the work that the mofai 
phase o f  spirit and spiritual tcacki|| 
liss come to do.

T o reach the great army of thought! 
less indifferent people, and do it by fej 
monstrntion by objective teaching of tk 
spiritual side or elemeut of their life sal' 
nature.

There arc two methods o f teaching th 
mind—o f aw-akeniug its undcrstsndiigi 
one o f which we will call the abslna, 
or tlic verbal expression of thought, 
through various processes of shtind 
reasoning. The other is by object lesson 
or demonstrations after which ohjas 
lesson the flow o f  reason comes has 
within the miud itself. In the one cat 
the mind is overwhelmed with uiynhi 
isms, logic, dogmas—unable to see satis , 
factorily its wav clear to a magnified Id 
or a heaven o f rest.

In the other case the mind, no tn iK  
liow untutored it may be; catches liotdsf, 
a thread o f demonstrated truth, aud IF 
lows that thread truth o f its own rm 
lion to a satisfactory conclusion. ^ 
there uot in this a point o f virtue i i i  
worth i lie consideration o f  d» vtî T 
teachers? A city with more Ilian lulflb 
inhabitants, walking or crawling oste.* 
plane o f materialistic thought or si 
thought st all.

ltete  comes iu the poiut 1 wish ti 
make— that the demonstrations of ratditi 

j  power— which power o f late has bm 
wonderfully developed, is most cllicress 
as a preliminary* method o f leading tk 
miud to a comprehension o f  the dcsi|i| 
duty and destiny of the real eulity ■  
man, far in excess o f any* other pretii 
nary methods o f moral and ipirilkl 
teaching.

T hin k o f  this reader aud then m  
you can resist saying— I believe that! 
lias uow come s method of spiritttifi 
teaching destined to reach anil convisBJ 
the greater part o f the six hundred n il  
thirty-one thousand persons iu Brooklyn 
or those o f any place o f their tndlt*, 
spirit entity existence, and should lhj[ 
be induced to seek knowledge in th»* 
direction— their lives will he made ridA* 
sweeter, happier— the churches he ns* 
the purer hutqanity the better for iL 1 
has not come to eclipse, destroy, partly* j 
but to aid.to quicken the impulses,(Writ* 
for correct understanding aud a lift * 
fraternal love.
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H O W  T H E Y  T E S T I F Y .
Henry Ward Beecher, says: Tht F  j 

perieuce o f  every fresh mourner ifc ^» 
knew that death was iu the world, k*
1 never thought that my beloved com 
die." Every one that couies to the gr*Ai 
says, coming, "I  never thought thrt I 
should bury my heart here." Thottl* 
from the begining o f tlic world it 
been so; though the ocean itself wouldh 
overflowed if  the drops of sorrow, us*1 
peeled, that have flown, should be |«d 
ered together aud rolled into deep place** 
though the life o f mau, without sti excef 
tion, has been taken away iu the uiidsta 
his expectations, and dashed in io in *  

yet no man learns tlie lesson taught l! 
these facts, and every man lays out k  \ 
paradise afresh, and runs the (lino* ^I 
execution rouud about it, and marks «•* <’ 
its beds, aud plants flowers and fruit* 
and cultures them with a love that ****. 
no change, and expects no sorrow!

* * '  T h t  c ro w n in g  tr lu m p h l 11  c o u s l t l t  Iu 
r u m U h ln s  fo r  »»» c t n l t  •  w i t h ,  m o re  a u d  
b e tte r  re a d in g  m a ile r  th a n  o ilie r*  d o  fb r 3  c t u l a .

I

W h a ll o n ly  | i  s  y e a r ! V e*. a ir . T u b  B tr t t* | :  
W a v Ib o i i s  boom , s u d  can  afford to  | l w k l '  
b eat p a p e r  fb r lire le aa l inouey. Try a 
m o n th * ’ a u b a crlp llo u  a n d  con* Ince youtarlf 
th a t  fact.
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BEAUTIFUL s p i r i t  m a n i f e s t a 

t i o n s .
APPAarroa.

There is no phase of spiritual manifes* 
(jtions presenting so good and open a 
Ichi to perpetrate fraud as that o f m i- 
gfializatioo, but it is a great pleasure to 
^  able to say truthfully o f what I am 
•bout to relate, that those who were 
present at the seance can vouch as to the 
feauiness of the manifestations. Several 
years ago, in company o f friends, we had 
a materialization seance at the residence 
ef Mrs. F. on Seventh street, near John 
street The lady resided in a modest 
two-story house. We were ushered into 
the doable parlors, as the front door 
opened into the rooms from the street.

In the back parlors stood the cabinet 
from which the spirits came forth. This 
cabinet is made of light wood from 
frame work, merely strong enough to 
hold the portiere curtains stretched over 
fc these curtains are securely tacked to 
lie frame on the sides, rear, top and bot
tom so that no mortal could get in unless 
catering at the front, which was also 
covered with the same material, but on
ly fastened at the top, hanging in grace- 
fid folds to the floor, opening in the cen
ter, through which the spirits emerged. 
The company consisted o f eighteen 
ladies and gentlemen— refined andcul- 
taied people, every one— and all being 
seated in chairs placed so that eachconld 
distinctly see everything in both rooms. 
The doors leading into the rooms were 
all locked, one of the company holding 
the keys.

As the clock tolled the hour o f 8, the 
medium, who is a lady larger in size than 
we generally meet, arose from her seat 
sad stated that she would not promise 
saything; that we must all be as passive 
m we possibly could and await results. 
She then turned down the lights, not so 
km bat that any one coaid easily be dis
tinguished in any part o f the rooms. 
The medium wound up the music box 
■ id started it to playing familiar airs. 
She walked to and fro in front o f the 
cabinet. In a few moments the curtain 
parted in the center and a female spirit 
stepped forth, and beckoning the me
dium to her asked for the person she 
•anted. The medium came into the 
front room, asked for the person the 
spirit wanted, and the person responding 
to the call the medium took the chair 
made vacant The lady who was called 
hesitated, through fear no doubt, but 
finally approached the spirit who came 
out of the cabinet to meet the visitor. 
The meeting between the two resulted in 
a very cordial and affecting one, and as 
the lady returned to her seat she was 
perceptibly affected, judging from the 
copions tears shed from her eyes. The 
spirit she met was that o f her daughter. 
This spirit no sooner disappeared than 
a man spirit came forth, walking out at 
least six feet from the cabinet, making 
a very strong effort to reach the front 
room.

Not having the strength, he suddenly 
disappeared, bnt soon appeared again, 
seeming determined to reach the front 
room. The medium took him by the 
hand and got him as far as the threshold 
of the folding doorway, bnt he shook his 
head and, like a flash, disappeared.

Almost instantly a female spirit ap
peared dressed in flowing white robes, 
with an exceedingly rich lace veil pend
ing from her head—reaching to the floor 
—trailing at least a yard. She seemed to 
hare a very anxious look on her face, 
which was rather pretty. Her anxiety 
teemed to be to reach the front room, 
bnt failed in her first attempt, as the 
male spirit did. She seemingly retired 
to the cabinet to gain strength, and 
again sallied forth. The medium went 
to her assistance. Taking her by the 
hand, the two advanced to the threshold 
of the folding doors. They stood there 
for several seconds, when she suddenly 
vanished from sight 

We will omit speaking of others in or
der to come to the crowning point in this 
narrative. A male spirit appeared at the 
opening of the cabinet, and Mrs. F.came 
to where Mrs. L., and I were sitting and 
said the spirit calling himself ‘"Wilbur” 
wishes to see us. We at once went to 
him. and as we approached he stepped 
oat from the cabinet and met us, and ex
tending his hands took us both by the 
hands at the same instant. We recog
nized him at once—in fact, as soon as 
we saw him. His hands were very cold, 
-with no warmth at all. He greeted us 
in the kindest manner and cordially 
shook our hands. His face was rather 
more pale than when I last saw him, 
as I purposely place my face close to his 
mouth when he spoke, I could not pre- 
ceive any material breath. He greeted 
ns as follows: “Oh, Mrs. L. and Appari
tor, how glad I am to see you! How 
glorious it is to be able to meet in this 
manner, and in this way. Apparitor con
firm all that yon have listened to from 
meheretofore^nd I will convince you still 
stronger in the truth o f immortality. I 
am able, being a controlling spirit, to 
hold myself in this form and condition 
longer than other spirits, but I can not 
*tay with yon long. Apparitor, your 
rife and children are all present this 
evening and will appear to you i f  they 
*a get the strength. They are stand- 

at your side now, but I must go now, 
f t  <®od bye. God bless you!”  Quicker 

Him a thought “Wilbur Thompson” 
**iahed, not into the cabinet but in 
the air, before our eyes, so quick, we

were greatly startled, aa his hands melt
ed instantly in our grasps.

His voice was loader and stronger than 
a loud whisper—his face wore a care 
worn expression as i f  laboring under a 
strong nervous excitement and exertion 
to hold the material which he had cover
ed himaelf. Both Mrs. L. and myself 
can truly say it was “Wilbur Thompson.”

A large white spot appeared on the 
floor about six feet from the cabinet 
The medium instantly called my com
panion, who responded quickly, and 
as she neared the spot a head appeared, 
with long grey hair and beard. It grad
ually arose higher and higher, until a 
tall, gaunt figure stood in view, over six 
feet high. He announced himself to my 
companion as “Solon Robinson,”  former
ly o f the New York Tribune, and said:

“ I have appeared in this manner in or
der to convince you o f the grand truth 
o f immortality. I have often heard of 
you through a friend o f mine in your 
city, who labored hard to convince me 
of the immortality o f the soul. Good bye.” 
He sank out o f sight as he had appeared, 
and as his head neared the floor it scat
tered like a flash into the elements.

I f  space permitted I would go more 
into detail and tell o f other wonders. 
Suffice to say, I  care not what others 
have seen heretofore in the presence o f 
this medium, I can truly say that that 
which I saw was true and genuine ma
terialization, and the parties present can 
vonch for what I have said.

I purposely placed myself in a condi
tion to view everything made visible 
with a critical eye, and with a determin
ation to detect fraud i f  there was any.

S E T  U P  B Y  G H O S T L Y  F I N G E R S .

“In the summer o f i88i,”  said a com
positor, “ I was running a paper in a lit
tle backwoods town in Pennsylvania. 
The paper was not so metropolitan in 
its make-up bnt that I was able to do all 
the work myself with the exception of 
the printing. Publication days I called 
in the services o f a half-witted fellow, 
who, nnder my instructions, had develop
ed into an expert roller. I  was the only 
man within a radios o f twenty miles who 
knew how to set type, and i f  I had fallen 
sick the paper would not have come out 
until I  was well again. Naturally I am 
not a superstitious man, but an incident 
occurred while I had charge o f that paper 
which I cannot explain, and, until it is 
explained, I shall believe that anything 
is possible in the way o f ghosts, spooks, 
wraiths, &c.

“ It was the morning o f June io. I  had 
locked up my forms the night before so 
that I could begin printing early in the 
morning. I was polling the old lever 
promptly at 7, and at 9 the local list was 
in the Post Office. Soon after the de- 
livery had begun one o f  the merchants 
o f the hamlet— a very intimate friend—  
came into the office.

“  ‘How did you come to hear o f the 
death o f your brother so soon?’ said he. 
(There was no telegraph station within 
fifteen miles).

“  “What do you mean?' said L 
“ ‘Mean?’ said he. ‘Y ou  ought to know 

what is in yonr own paper. Have yon 
forgotten that you heard this morning 
that your brother is dead? Have you 
forgotten that you set up a notice o f  it 
an hour or two ago?'

“  'Are yon crazy?’ said L  'I  swear that 
I do not know what you are driving at.'

“At this juncture he opened the damp 
sheet that I  had so recently printed and 
folded, and pointed me to the following 
item at the bottom o f  the third column 
o f the local page:

“  ‘John Jones, brother o f  William Jones, 
was killed at Peoria 111., at 5 o’clock this 
morning.

“My breath was fairly taken away from 
me. The merchant was right. There 
was the notice o f my brother’s death in 
my own paper, and 1 had not set it up 
nor heard o f  i t  

“  ‘You are right,’ said I, ‘but this is the 
first that I  have known o f  it. I f  there 
ever was a mystery this is it.’

“ I went over to the ‘form.* There was 
the three-line item. The moment I saw 
the type I was more amazed than ever. 
It was the type-setting o f  m y brother, 
who, like me, had been bred to the prin 
ter’s trade. I| could tell his work from 
that o f a thousand. He was a marvel 
lonsly even spacer and he carried his 
taste so far that he always put less space 
after a comma.

“ But how were the lines put into the 
locked form? No item had been taken 
o u t I examined the form closely. Yes 
there was some more o f m y brother1 
work. T o gain the space, leads had been 
taken from here and there ju st as he used 
to take them. He was a great stickler 
for good looks in a page, and was very 
fastidious as to where he pulled his leads. 
It struck me right away that the notice 
o f the death would not have been so 
short, would have gone into details more, 
but for the fact that my brother did not 
wish to remove any o f m y matter nor 
any lead which could not be spared as 
well as not

“Though utterly skeptical about super
natural visitations, from that moment I 
believed that my brother’s disembodied 
soul had made its way hundreds o f  miles, 
had entered my office in  the early dawn, 
had set up the notice o f his death and 
pat it in the ‘form.’

“Late that afternoon a  despatch came 
to the effect that William Jones was

[Almost too marvellous to believe, even 
true. Bnt is not the materialization 

o f a spirit form, perfect in “make up”  and 
identified in every particular, even to an 
article o f clothing placed on the body of 
said spirit just before it was consigned 
to the coffin, and neither the person nor 
spirit, nor the circumstances known to 
the medium, even more marvellous than 
the above? While we may doubt the 
above story to be true because we have 
never heani o f a like case, we know the 
latter to be true because it is part o f our 
experience in the investigation o f  spirit
ual phenomena; taking place at least 800 
miles from oar home, and through a me 
dium whom we had met for the first time 
on the evening o f the seance. It was a 
case o f proof positive without any time 
for getting up the spirit in question for 
our special benefit, even had we mention
ed the circumstance. But we said noth
ing; asked for nothing; expecting noth
ing, and in that placid and contented 
frame o f mind got everything unlooked 
for. Then there were thirty-five other 
persons present, many o f whom claimed 
to have received tests equally as wonder
ful.

And furthermore, is not the receiving 
o f about twenty spirit messages in as 
many minutes on a closed slate held by 
ourself over a table and under the full 
glare of the gas-light— the medium sim
ply touching the rim with the tips o f  her 
fingers after our reading to the company 
present each message and erasing it pre
paratory to asking for more— not as 
marvellous as the printer’s story? Dur
ing the whole process the slate never 
left our hands for a moment and thus we 
know that such a manifestation is a pos
sibility.

And is not the receipt o f a message on 
leaf torn from our note-book, marked 

with our signature, placed by ourself be
tween the lids o f  a small sewing table, 
while the medium sat ten feet away from 
the table in trance, as marvellous as the 
first-named? W hile we were alone with 
the medium on this occasion, there was 
no opportunity for deception, because 
the message was signed by a  spirit o f 
whom we were not thinking at the time, 
hut had expressed a mental wish the 
day previous to hear from him. Thus it 
could not'have been a case o f  mind read
ing by the medium,but by the spirit mani
festing. N or did the medium know us 
before that hour and could not possibly 
have known o f  our desire to have a com
munication from this particular spirit> 
because the spirit was a stranger to us, 
and our desire to hear from him only a 
momentary whim. I f  any deception at all, 
it  may have been in  another spirit per
sonating this one. But that does not 
disprove it  a  spirit manifestation.

And is not the bringing o f  flowers by 
an invisible power through closed doors 
and windows— passing matter through 
matter— as marvellous, and perhaps more 
so, considering that it  was at a season o f 
the year when flowers are blooming only 
in  southern lands? T h is  certainly was 
an instance o f  spirits goin g to and re
turning from distant places in  a few 
minutes— except they have the flowers 
"over there”  in  every clime. But we 
have also known them to displace flow
ers from a vase in an upper story or 
other room and bring them through the 
closed doors o f  the seance room— the 
flowers being identified and found mis 
sing, and the medium but an amateur 
and a  member o f  the family o f  which the 
circle was composed, thus eliminating 
all doubt as to imposition or deception, 
and the medium being as much sur
prised at the results as were the other 
persons present

Such and other “ marvellous”  facts 
could be related in endless succession, 
but probably would be doubted because 

too marvellous to believe.”  However, 
we cannot blame anyone for doubting 
until personal conviction comes to his 
or her rescue, and in the mean time we 
as Spiritualists must be content to know 
that we know and do not believe, and 
therefore should help others to find the 
truth too when in our power to do so.—  
Ed.] __________

pie, down the cheek and neck, like a 
line o f blood trickling down, the stable
men were paralyzed with terror. The 
spectre jockey passed into the stable 
through the open doo^ The door lead
ing to the stalls where the racers were 
was closed, bnt the ghost kept right on, 
passed through the door as i f  it had been 
open and disappeared. One o f the stable
men recovered himself sufficiently to 
think that perhaps this might be a clever 
trick o f some one to get at the horses to 
do them harm and he hurried forward 
and opened the door leading to the stalls, 
with the intention o f preventing any 
such purpose. Two or three of his com
panions followed him. The apparition 
was moving slowly along the stalls, stop
ping an instant at each one and then 
passing to the next. The horses seemed 
to be aware o f the mysterious presence. 
They neighed and plunged and stamped 
in their stalls as the spectre passed along. I 
The stablemen were again paralyzed by 
this second vision o f the jockey ghost 
and stood motionless and speechless at 
the door. /The apparition glided to and 

' paused at every stall in the stable, turned 
its face for a moment toward the terror 
stricken then in the door, and disappear
ed as suddenly and mysteriously as it 
hpfl come. That they had seen the wan
dering ghbst o f poor-Danny Mackin not 
one man o f  the m idnight watch has the 
slightest doubt.

* t y ie  B i s h o p ’ s  G h o s t .

A tale of the late Bishop Wilberforce. 
In early days he had a close friend, a 
school chum, a college companion; bnt 
about the time young Wilberforce took 
orders these two had a bitter and hope
less falling out. They never got over 
the disunion, and fell utterly apart. The 
chum became an extensive landowner, 
and was piaster o f a charming house in 
the south of England. Tim e passed on, 
and he grew elderly. H e thought o f 
making his will. Being a great man, not 
only his solicitor but the solicitor’s son 
arrived on the scene for the event. A ll 
three gentlemen were in  the library, a 
long room, w ith many windows running 
down to  {the ground. Suddenly the 
young man present saw a gentleman go 
by the first o f  these windows. The 
elder lawyer raised his head as the figure 
went by the second opening. Last o f all 
the master o f  the house looked up.

Why, that is Wilberforce,”  he exclaimed. 
“How many years is it  since we fell out, 
and I  dazed him  ever again to seek me 
out?”  So saying he ran to the hall door 
to welcome his guest, towards whom no 
bitter feeling now remained in his mind. 
Strange to say, the Bishop was not at the 
door, nor could he be found within the 
grounds.- A t the moment o f  his appear
ance he had fallen from his horse in the 
neighborhood and had been instantly 
killed.— Argosy.

THE HAIR
W hen not properly cared for, loses 
its  lustre, becomes crisp, harsh, and 
dry, and falls out freely w ith every 
combing. To prevent this, the best 
and most popular dressing in the 
market is A y e r ’ s  H air V ig o r . It  
removes dandruff, heals troublesome 
humors of the scalp, restores faded 
and gray hair to its original color, 
and imparts to it a  silky texture 
and a  lasting fragrance. B y using 
th is preparation, the poorest head 
o f  hair soon

Becomes Luxuriant
and beautiful. All who have once tried 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, want no other dressing. 
Galbraith & Starks, Druggists, Sharon 
Grove. Ky.. write: 44 W e believe Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor to be the best preparation of the 
kind lu the market, and sell more-of It than 
o f all others. No drug store Is complete 
without a  supply of it.”

441  have used Ayer’s  ITalr Vigor with 
great benefit and know several other per
sons. between 40 and CO years of age, who 
have experienced similar good results from 
the use of this preparation. It restores gray 
hair to Its original color, promotes a new 
growth, gives lustre to the hair, aud cleanses 
the scalp of daudrufL”  —  Bernardo Ochoa, 
Madrid, Spain.

After Using
A  number of other preparations without 
any satisfactory result, 1  find that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor is causing my hair to grow.” — 
A . J . Osment, General Merchant, Indian 
Head, N. W. T.

“ Ayer’s  Hair Vigor is the only prepara
tion I  could ever find to remove dandruff, 
cure Itching humors, and prevent loss of 
hair. 1 can confidently recommend it.” —  
J. .C. Butler, Spencer, Mass.

“  My wife believes that the money spent 
fo r  A yer’s Hair Vigor was the best Invest
ment she ever made, it has given her so 
much satisfaction.” —James A . Adams, SL 
Augustine, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
r a e P A n c D  b t  •

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lovell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers.

Religion of Man 
And Ethics of Science,

B y  H u d s o n  T u t t l e ;
The past baa been the Age of tbe Gods and 

Ibe Religion of Pain; the present Is tbe A|t 
of Man and tbe Religion of Joy. Not servile 
trust to tbs Oods, ant knowledge of the lawa 
of tbe world, belief In tbe divinity of man 
and bis eternal progress toward perfection IB 
tbe foundation of tbe RKLioiox or Maw and 
tbe system ol E t h i c s  as treated in ibis work. 

Tbe following are tbs Ulles ol tbe chapters:
Part first—RELIGION AND SCIENCE. 
Introduction; Religion; Petlsbtsm; Polythe

ism; Monotheism; Phallic Worship; Mam's 
Moral Progress Depends on Bis Intellectual 
Growth; Tbe Ortal Theological Problem*— 
tbe OrlilD of Pvll.ibe Nature of God, the 
Fat are state; Ka. 1 of Man and the Christian 
Scheme of Redemption; Man’s Position, 
Fate. Free Will, Free Ageney, Necessity, Re
sponsibility; Duties and Obligations of Man 
to God and Himself.
Part second—THE ETHICS OP 8CIENCE.

Tbe Individual; Genesis and Evolntlon of 
Spirit; Tbe Laws of Moral Government; The 
Appetites; Pel fish Propensities; Dove; Wis
dom: Conscience; Accountability; Change of 
Heart; What Is Good? Wbat Is Wrong? Hap
piness; The Path of Advance; Tbe Will?; la 
Man Free? Culture and Development of the 
Will; Tbe Cbarterof Human Rights; Liberty; 
Duties and Obligations; Sin; Punishment— 
Present and Future; Lmy of Prayer; Daly to 

1 Children; lo Parents: to Society; Doty aa a 
Source or Strength; Obligations to Society; 
Rights of tbe Individual; of Government; 
Duly of Self-Culture: Marriage.

8 20 pages, finely bound In muslin, sent, 
postage free, for 11.50,
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A  “ D E A D ”  M A N  R E T U R N S .

R o c h e ste r , N. Y . Some years ago, 
in a running race at Detroit, Danny Mac- 
kin, a jockey, was killed by the horse he 
was riding m aking a sudden and vicious 
holt and hurling his rider to the ground. 
When the jockey was picked up a stream 
o f  blood was running from a hole in his 
temple down his cheek and neck. A 
story has been current among jockeys 
and stablemen ever since Mackin’s death 
that his ghost walks at night among the 
race track stables, the quest o f the spec
tre being presumably the horse that 
killed the jockey. T his story has always 
been believed by stablemen, and i f  any 
one had doubts o f  it they are dispelled 
now, for the ghost itself was seen by at 
least a  dozen o f  them at Rochester Driv
ing Park stables on a Friday night. The 
m idnight watch o f stablemen had come 
on duty and the men were lounging in 
front o f  the. stables, when one o f  them 
saw a slim figure in white approaching 
the stables from a clump o f  trees on the 
grounds. The man called the attention 
o f  his companions to the object. They 
all saw it  clearly aa it  glided noiselessly 
toward the stable. When the apparition 
came full in the light o f the large hang-

A R E  M A G N E T I C  C U R E S  P E R M A -
n e n t ? - a n o t h e r  C U R E .

Omro, W is ., Jan. 12,1881.
E d it o r  Jo u r n a l :— Feeling that I  owe 

Dr. Phillips (Magnetic Healer o f  th is1 
place) a debt o f  gratitude I can never re
pay, for saving m y life, I  cheerfully make 
the following statement o f  facts relating 
to myself: Some time about the first o f 
August last I  was taken w ith a profuse 
hemorrhage o f  the womb, continuing at 
intervals until the first o f  last Novem
ber, when it  resulted in  abortion. I  had 
been growing weaker from the first un
til the culmination as above stated. Dr. 
Green had been m y physician until the 
abortion took place, when we employed 
Dr. J. Hoover. M y case becom ing more 
critical and I  failed rapidly w ith life fast 
flowing away. Dr. Hoover said he had 
done all that could be done w ith medi
cine, advised us to send for Dr. Phillips 
and try what magnetism would do. My 
husband sent for Dr. Phillips at mid
night, Nov. 12th, 1880, who found me in 
an unconscious condition. Placing his 
hand on me, as I was told, in less than 
ten minutes the hemorrhage stopped 
and consciousness was restored. From 
that moment I commenced to recover 
and on Dec. 3d following, in the short 
space o f three weeks, the doctor treated 
me for the last time. I commenced do-, 
iu g  the work for m y family, viz., hus
band and four children, and having con
tinued to improve I now consider my
self as well as ever. Knowing the Dr. 
through his wonderful magnetic power 
saved my life I cannot but wish that all 
sufferers would try him before giving up.

E l iz a b e t h  O l ig s c l a g e r .
I  concur in above.

J o h n  O l ig s c l a g e r .
I was present and witnessed above.

D r . J. H o o v e r .

V I T A P A T H  Y ,
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  o f  P r a c t i c e ,

Is the Rising Sun o f  this progressive age, 
and, like the sun, shines for all people, 
and heals and cheers and blesses all. 
V ita —  L ife , cures # Pathy —  Disease, 
scientifically employed through all vital 
means, formulated into*a superior System 
o f  Practice, with its full library o f books, 
copyrighted lessons, Chartered College, 
and regular sessions. Every physician 
should learn it to be successful. Send 
postage for free reading to American 
Health College, Fairmount, C i n 
cinnati, O.

The V i t a pathic Sanitarium, in con
nection with the College, boards, nurses, 
and treats all manner of disease with the 
best success. A lso  diseases treated by 
mail. Dr. J. B. Campbell, Physician
in-chief.

F O R  S A L E  A T  T H E  O B ’F ’IO I

T h e  B e t t e r W a y
F A R A D A Y  PAMPHLETS.

No. 1.—The Relation of tbe Spiritual to the 
Material Universe; The Law of Control, New 
edition, enlarged and revised, by M. Fara
day. Price 15 cents: postage 1 cent.

No. 2—Tbe Origin of Life, or Where Man 
Comes From. The Evolntlon of tbe 8p!rlt 
from Matter through Organic Processes, or 
How the Bplrlt Body Grows. New edition, 
enlarged and revised, by M. Faraday. Prioe 
10 cents; postage, 1 cent.

No. 3—'The Development of the Bplrlt After 
Transition: Tbe Origin of Religions, by M. 
Faraday- Price 10 cents; postage 1 cent.
No. 4—The Process of Mental Action; o 

How we Think, by M. Faraday. Price 1 
cents; postage, 2 cents.
No. 5—Jesoa Christ a Fiction .Founded upon 

the Life of Appollonlos of Tyana. How the 
Pagan priests of Rome originated Christiani
ty. Startling confessions of its fonndexs. 
Transcribed by M. Faraday. 208 pages. Prleo, 
boads, 75; paper, 50; postage 5 cents.

Rome, Not Bethelebem, the Birth-Place of 
Jesus. Extract from No. 5 Price 10 cents.

Who Wrote the New Testament. Extract 
from No. 5. Price 10 cents.

No. 0—Obsession nr How evil Spirits Influ
ence Mortals.'by M. Faraday, pp. 23. Prioe
10 cents; postage, 1 cent. 

No. 7 —Progression; or How

Studies in the Outlying Fields
-----OF-

Splrlts Ad
vance In Spirit Life:—Tbe Evolntlon of 
Man, by M Faraday, pp. 85. Price 15 cents.

No. 8—Dissolution, or Physical Death, by 
M. Faraday. Price 5 cents; postage, 1 cent.

No. 9—The Relations of Science to the Phe
nomena of Life, by M. Faraday. 10 ots.; p. Is.

BOWLES PAMPHLETS.
No. 1—Experiences of Samuel Bowles, lata 

editor of the Springfield (Mass.) Republican 
In Spirit Life, Including Later Papers. Car
rie E. 8. Twing. Medium, pp. OL Price 25 
cents; postage, 2 cents.

Later Papers from Samnel Bowles, Carrie 
E. 8. Twing, Medium, pp. 27. Price 10 cents.

No. 2—Contrasts in Spirit Life and Recent 
Experiences of Samnel Bowles In the First 
Five Spheres, Carrie E. S. Twing, Medium, 
pp. 142. Price 50 cents.

No. 8—Interview with Spirits, by Samuel 
Bowles, Carrie E. S. Twing, Medium, pp, 207- 
Paper 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents: postage 5 cts.

No. 4.—Oat of the Depths, Into the Light 
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cent?.

Ed 8. Wheeler In Spirit Life—Materialisa
tion: The True and False; Reincarnation and

PSYGHIG SGIENGE,
B7 HUDSON TUTTLE.

This work essays to unlllseand explain the 
vast array of faots In Ita field of research, 
which hitherto have had no apparent con
nection, by referring them to a common cause 
and from them arise to the laws and condi
tions of man’s spiritual being. The leading 
sub|ect8 treated are as follows:

Matter, life, mind, spirit; What the senses 
teach of tbe world and the doctrine of evo
lution: Scientific methods of the study ol 
man and Its results; What Is the sensitive 
state? Mesmerism, hypnotism, somnambnl-

lts Deceiving Spirit Advocates; The War of 
Wills In Spirit Life OTer the Spread of Spir
itualism on Earth, as seen by Ed 8. Wheeler 

_ pp. GB.

in g  lamp in  front o f the stable and re-
_____ _____ ___________  __ vealed the figure, clad in  jockey garb,
killed at Peoria 111., at 5 o’clock that I and a face as white as the clothes, with a 
morning.”  | red streak running from the right tem-

Omro, W is . Dec. i6tb, ’88. 
T o the public:

I was cured by Dr. J. C. Phillips (mag
netic healer) in November and Decem
ber, 1880, o f a terrible caseofhem morage 
and on Jan. 12th, ’81, gave a statement to 
that effect. I  wish now to add that I 
have not bad a day’s sickness since I was 
cured by him.
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W  T hk B e t t e r  W a y  is  the best Spiritual 
1st paper published. No other Spiritualist 
paper furnishes the attractions It does and at 
35 cents for three months.

Cumso (reading!—A ship which recently sail 
cd for Africa had on board seven missionaries 
and 5,000 barrels o f  whisky.

Mrs. Cumso (Indignantly)—W ell, 1 do think 
they ought to send missionaries who do not 
drink.

Cumso—'Tisn't that which surprises me. It 
is  the unequsl division between the food and 
the drink for the cannibal Africans.

A LOVE MATCH.

Bhe— 8 0  she married ft- love, did shel
He—Yes—love o f money.

Ism; clairvoyance;-Sensitiveness proved by
BBycbometry; Sensitiveness daring sleep; 
reams; Sensitiveness induced by disease;

Thought transference;Intlmldatlonsoran In
telligent force superior to the actor; Effect of 
physical conditions on tbe sensitive; Uncon
scious sensitives; Prayer, in tbe light of sen
sitiveness and thought transference; Immor- 
sality—What tbe future life mast be, grant
ing the preceding facts and conclusions; 
Mind cure: Christian solence, metaphysics— 
their psychic and psyoblcal relations; Per
sonal experience and Intelligence from the 
sphere of light.
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THE OFLIGHTS AND SH ADES
MEDIUMSHIP.
MOSES HULL —NO. 3

In my last I  tried to convince the 
readers that mediumship is one o f the 
greatest blessings that ever comes to hu 
manity. So it is; but no blessing ever 
yet reached this earth that did not come 
matched wing and wing with its oppo
site. The higher one climbs the further 
he will fall, i f  he /alls at all, and the 
greater the danger from the fall. Every 
blessing brings its opposite. Civiliza
tion has brought u s. books, music, art 

' and scientific paraphernalia. It has also 
brought us rum, tobacco, gunpowder 
and dynamite. Many there are who can 
take all the evils that accompany civil 
ization, but who cannot take its blessings.
So it is in the realm of the spiritual 
some by being made sensitive enough 
to catch the thought from the world 
spirit, have found themselves ready 
catch mundane thoughts and influences: 
as well. And, as the latter influences are 
continually in earth’s murky atmosphere, 
and the higher and more spiritual only 
come occasionally, as they find proper 
channels and receptive soil, there is 
danger of even good men and women, 
when they become mediums, unless 
they are very watchful and prayerful, 
falling nnder the lower and baser influ
ences.

If  thoughts are not things then there 
is no snch thing as mediumship, for 
there is nothing for mediums to take 

• hold of; hut if  thoughts are things then 
it is our dnty to try to surround every 
sensitive with good thoughts, pure 
thoughts, holy thoughts.

While I am fully convinced that there 
are thousands of persons who honestly 
suppose themselves to be doing a great 
work nnder spiritual influence, who have 
very little i f  any mediumship, I firmly 
believe that there are many mediums 
who have never mistrusted that they 
are possessed of spirit power.

I am often asked if  I am a medium. I 
wish I knew how to answer that ques
tion, hut really I do not. 1 would like, 
for my own satifoction, to have the ques
tion answered. I fear to say that I am 
not a medium, for often I think that 
there are times at least when 1 am. In
deed there is strong evidence that all 
have more or less mediumistic power.

terance to my own cogitations. Whether 
had given the spchker his thought; 

whether he had imparted it to tne before 
he spoke it, or whether we had each 
simultaneously received it from the same 
fountain, is with me an unsolved prob
lem. The coincidence leaves all free to 
apply their own theories of interpreta
tion.

In the year 1881 a wonderful test was 
given to perhaps a dozen people, the 
main point in it was through myself, yet 

was as unconscious of mediumship iu 
the matter as I am now in writiug these 
articles. A lady from Hartford, Conn., 
wrote to me giving me the history of a 
drunken husband some years previously 
making an attempt on her lifeaud finally 
stealing her child, a boy of six or seven 

ears, and runuing away from home. 
She had consulted uumerous mediums 
about the child; many of whom told her 
the father had been killed, but the boy 
was being cared for by poor people in a 
Southern city. They all told her the 
boy would yet be found. Dr. Mansfield 
told her to go to Moses Hull; her own 
guides would accompany him and he 
would find the boy.

She came to me with the communica
tions and her story. I must acknowl
edge that I had no faith—not even 
mustard seed faith; but she cried 
and plead so eloquently for me to 
go that I took $ioo of her money and 
started South, with no clue to go on ex
cept Mansfield's communication and the 
best impressions I could get. The com
munication did not give the name o f the 
city, but described it as a place where 
great many vessels were loading and un 
loading. I  decided to go to Norfolk, Va 
I got in there at 8 a  m. By what seemed 
the most perfect accident in the world 
before three o’clock that afternoon I ran 
across the boy, and at 4 o’clock I was on 
my way to Pennsylvania with him. Did 
I do this as a medium? Was it ah acci
dent? or how was this done? Only the 
eternities can tell.

I believe there are mediums in the 
world, good test mediums, who are en
tirely unconscious o f their own medium- 
ship. They know that certain thoughts, 
sometimes strange thoughts come to 
them, but they do not realize any differ
ence in the way they come and in the 
way thoughts usually find them. I can
not now state definitely that I am not 
writing thoughts under inspiration from 
the spirit world.

Bible students will remember that 
Daniel, the prophet, one time fasted and

Written for The Better Way.
MIND V S. MATTER.

O. W. IICMI'IIKKY.
The Materialist argues from the stand

point that, if  a man lias the misfortune 
to be violently stricken on the head, 
everything instantly becomes black; 
when, where, and how docs that black
ness cease if  he does not recover consci
ousness in this world? Where does cou 
sciousness again begin if  the functions 

f the physical body have totally ceased 
their operations? It must he admitted, 
when this view is taken of the matter 
that it is hard to coufiitc the interroga
tive argumeut o f the materialist; but we. 
as Spiritualists, know that consciousness 
docs again resume its sway in another 
world i f  entirely lost in this; therefore, 
that the apparently dead man is still 
alive so far as consciousness is concerned, 
from which it is to be deduced that mind 
is not an attribute of matter, hut is en
tirely distinct from it; that mind is mind, 
whether disembodied or incorporated in 
the flesh. This is the dividing line in 
all arguments for and against the con
tinuance o f consciousness upon the ap
parent taking leave of life at the dissolu
tion of the forces of the physical body. 
It is difficult for the materialist to grasp 
the idea that mind is not a part o f matter 
— that it is entirely free from it; but we, as 
Spiritualists, know that it is to; we have 
had it demonstrated to us primarily 
through the evidence of our senses in 
witnessing phenomena, secondarily from 
abstract reasoning. So subtile is this 
idea of mind not being a part of, nor 
dependent upon matter (hat,though many 
may grasp it intuitively, to others it is 
only made plain through long and pro 
found reasoning. It is difficult to com 
prehend that the conscious ego is the 
same, that the surroundings are the 
same, and that death of the physical 
body simply releases it from its entomb 
ment therein, and that the forces of the 
physical body are not necessarily required 
to cease for this purpose; for have we 
not, as Spiritualists, the knowledge that 
certain men and women are so constitut
ed that the conscious ego leaves the 
body prior to dissolution. Clairvoyants 
in the trance state, travel long distances, 
describe far away localities, and once 
more resume their fleshly habitation 
upon the cessation of the trance condi
tion.

The father of the writer was a materia
list. The shock of this discovery at an 
early period o f life produced a strong 
impression on his mind. Battle after 
battle in the mental world has been

Before obtaining n knowledge of the 
henuliful trutli of spirit return anti con
sequent proof of future existence, the 
absolute ignorance and darkness as to 
what we really are is well remembered. 
It is difficult to portray on paper the 
difference between then and now as it

a better day ia coming when men shall 
not shrink and tremble for fear of the 
false God, Mammon. Men are learning 
the true significance of life; that it Is not 
an ''empty dream,” begotten for the 
pleasure of a day, but Hint eternity only 
ahull make known its grandeur; that men

exists iu the writer’s mind. The dark-1 arc brethren; that the poorest day-laborer

prayed "three full weeks”  before he r e - i ,  „  . ■  H . , __ M . ir  . ,  .  . _ . .  fought; every view, from every point
ceived any kind of response to his
prayer. At the end o f that time "the 
man Gabriel” came to him and told him 
the cause o f the apparent tardiness in 
answering his prayer. "The prince of 
the kingdom of Persia withstood me 
one and twenty days,” said the angel. 
Twenty-one days is just "three full 
weeks.”

Now, i f  you will read all the angel’s 
story you will learn that at the end of 
that time Michael, another angel, came 
to Gabriel’s assistance. Michael was the 
only angel who could be induced to help 
Gabriel in this matter. Gabriel says: 
“There is none that holdeth with me 
in these things but Michael, your prince.”  
Dan. x., 21. This shows that there are 
differences of opinion even in heaven on 

1 certain questions.
When Michael came to Gabriel’s as

sistance, then Daniel’s prayer was an
swered; do yon ask how? I answer, the 
two angels by uniting their forces were 
enabled to get control o f the king, who 
withstood Gabriel twenty-one days. The 
two together made a writing medium of 
him, and under their influence he wrote 
the emancipation proclamation which 
set Israel free and thus answered his 
prayer.

Now, I have no idea that this Persian 
prince knew he was a writing medium 
only knew that he felt an impulse to 
emancipate the Jews, this impulse grew 
on him from day to day. He resisted it 
twenty-one days, which was "three full 
weeks”  before Gabriel came to Michael’i 
assistance. In other words, there was 1 
new one added to the king’s band, and 
the king yielded to the influence and set 
Israel free. Who shall say that Abraham 
Lincoln did not write his emancipation 
proclamation nnder similar influence?

The fact is, thoughts, whether they 
originate with spirits in the flesh or 
spirits unfleshed, are entities; they are 
positive and aggressive; they go out and 
"catch on” wherever they can. They 
may come to a person and he may not 
know where they come from; he only

Again, I fear to put forward the claim I knows they come and he gives them ut- 
for mediumship for fear I am claiming I terance. 
too much. I am trying to sound the 
depth of my own spirit; by that means 
1 may be able to account for many foolish 
things I have done in the past and not a 
few that I may perpetuate in the future, 
things which I might otherwise lay at 
the door of unfleshed spirits. I f  I am a 
medium I was born so. Who can tell 
and how can any one tell the power be* 
hind his or her thoughts and aspirations 

We know thoughts which we call ours 
come to us; where they were before they 
struck us is sometimes bard to tell 
While yet in the flesh we are sometimes 
unconsciously the inspirers of others, 
have many times spoken about some 
thing on which my mind had been cogi 
fating, and been answered: "Well, there,
I was just thinking of that myself.” Often 
again it has occurred that another has

When Abraham’s servant went out in 
search of a wife for Isaac, his young 
master, he and the angel agreed that the 
one who should be bis master's wife 
should lie found at a certain well, and 
should, in response to his call for water, 
do certain things and use certain words. 
Now, I have no idea that when the im
pression came to Rebecca to take a 
pitcher and saunter out to the well and 
get some water, she knew the impression 
came from an angel and that she was 
"influenced” to do as she did. Nor do I 
believe that when she anwered the man 
as she did, she suspected that her words 
were dictated by unseen intelligences. 
So I think it is with us io hundreds of 
instances, we are influenced by higher 
powers when we do not know it. These 
cases might be supplemented by hun
dreds o f  similar ones in Biblical and 
modern history, but, perhaps, none

spoken up very suddenly and given ut* | stronger than these presented.

possible, has been taken in the endeavor 
to prove that the materialistic theory is 
incorrect. The writer has heard his 
father remark, concerning the Bible, that 
he would be glad to believe the story it 
told of a future life, but he could not 
He was of great practical mind and 
without the light that Spiritualism gives, 
could only see between its covers a bun
dle o f inconsistencies, absurdities, and 
bewildering amount of mystery totally 
incomprehensible to him. In regard to 
the story of Christ be thought that the 
people of that day were fearfully deluded 
and argued that even now, among the 
simple-minded rural population, an ad
venturer could persuade then! as to any 
sophistry he might choose. j Another 
argument of his was, that i f  man leads 
continued existence after apparent death 
then why not the animal. The writer 
believes that the church does not main 
tain that any animal beneath man con 
tinues to exist, or at least did not, for 
there seems to be considerable heresy 
of late in regard to church dogma gen 
erally, and this point may be one of the 
disputed ones, but it surely seems that 
for instance a kind, faithful, intelligent 
Newfoundland dog has not been brought 
into existence any more than man, only 
to spend a fleeting breath and then to 
suffer and die for naught. Who has not 
read of faithful animals following their 
masters to their graves and refusing to 
be comforted, and eventually pining 
away for grief. Has not Darwin traced 
every emotion and passion of man in the 
animal kingdom? Has not the animal 
memory and almost reason?, Do not 
clairvoyants describe the pets that have 
left their corporeal bodies? A case in 
point is that o f a lady sitting ip a circle 
and another, possessing clairvoyant pow
ers, giving a "test,” she seeing two little 
canary birds coming to the lady in ques
tion and taking from her lips lumps of 
sugar. The lady immediately recognized 
it, and stated that she had once owned 
these pets, and so tame bad they become 
through kind treatment, that she had 
trained them to take sugar from her lips 
as described. Other instances in abnud- 
ance could be cited. Animals even are 
known to be clairvoyant, and cases are 
on record of their seeing spirit forms by 
well attested evidence, in snch a manner 
that no daubt can be cast on these state
ments. Par different sentiments exist 
to-day concerning the humbler portion 
of creation than there were a few years 
ago. Laws are now exacted that they 
shrill not be treated cruelly, whereas, 
formerly, when it was advocated that 
such laws should be placed on the statute 
books, their advocacy met only with 
ridicule and contumely. That great 
friend of the dumb creation, Henry 
Bergh, who spent his fortune for this pur
pose, was derided, scorned, and insulted 
for his efforts to secure for our useful 
friends hnmane treatment. But this 
subject, though dear to the writer's 
heart, is a digression.

ness of night could not be greater; no 
blank could be more real, and yet in 
early youth, the teachings of the Bab- 
bnlk school had been instilled into the 
mind, but of what value were they? Are 
dry husks to be. fed to nourish the body? 
Did they tell the plain, common-sense 
fact o f the real nature of man? That the 
body dying gives birth to the spirit, and 
that the spirit is the man unchanged by 
the phenomena of death of the body? 
No! Instead of that, as the writer re 
members it, there was something told of 
lying iu the ground for countless cons 

till the last trumpet shall aouud,” when 
the physical body shall be resur
rected, etc., and of being an angel hav 
ing wings, and a golden harp, and of 
Btauding forevermore before a great 
white throne playing said harp for the 
apparent edification and glory of God 
In short, all was vague and uurcat, and 
was not good ground to stand on against 
the Materialism of his father, whose prac 
tical mind could not digest such stuff, and 
who believed that all birth and growth 
is an accident; that the “river runB down 
hill because the hill is an accidental in
cline;” that man is but matter,from which 
when animation ceases, life goes out as 
‘light from the candle,’ and iu truth, did 
not Job, in his expostulation with God 
(Chap. X, verses 20 and 21,) say:

20 Are not my days few? Cease then 
and let me alone that I may take comfort 
a little;

21 For I go whence I shall not return,' 
even to the land of darkness, and the 
shadow of death;

22 A  land o f darkness as darkness it
self; and of the shadow o f death without 
any order, and where the light is as 
darkness.”

Consoling, is it not? And again, Chap. 
XIV, verse 12:

"12 So manlieth down and raiseth not; 
till the heavens be no more, they shall 
not awake, nor be raised out o f  their 
sleep."

What an error! The light o f the 19th 
century Spiritualism would have assisted 
Job very much, and taught him that 
consciousness immediately supervenes 
upon death of the body, instead o f en
during for countless eons.

In Ecclesiastes, Chap. I ll, verses 18, 
19, 20, and 21 we have:

18 I said in mine heart concerning 
the estate of the sons of men, that God 
might manifest them, and that they 
might see that they themselves are 
beasts.

19 For that which befalleth the sons 
Of men befalleth beasts; even one thing 
befalleth them; as the one dieth so dieth 
the other; yea, they have all one breath, 
so that a man hath no pre-eminence 
above a beast, for all is vanity.

20 All go into one place; all are o f the 
dust, and all turn to dust again.

21 Who knoweth the spirit o f man 
that goeth upward, aud the spirit o f the 
beast that goeth downward to the earth?

And have not some o f the greatest 
minds, the most profound philosophers 
living contented that death ends all; 
notably David Hume, who broke his 
mother's heart by his materialistic views, 
and whose arguments were so subtile 
that the contemporaries of his day were 
unable to answer them; and at one period 

| o f the French Republic was not death 
{declared to be an "eternal sleep?” But 
who is happy in such a belief ? How re
volting to the senses! How little life 
seems from such a stand-point!

With profound gratitude, however, to 
a spirit mother, whose sweet and loving 
nature led her to make untold effort to 
reach through such dense conditions; 
who herself had passed to the Summer- 
land of flowers and song at an extremely 
early age after great suffering, and of 
whose physical personality nothing re
mains but a gentle, pretty face in a golden 
locket, the writer came gradually to know 
of the great truth that tangible evidence 
is given that death is not death but the 
beginning of life; that this existence is 
but rudimentary; that every living being 
and creature is ordained for a happier life; 
no "elect;” only depending upon the free 
human Will to do good as Christ taught it: 
not as the church teaches it. There is 
no religion except to do good. The 
humblest newsboy or bootblack has the 
same right and inheritance that the 
millionaire has; fraternity binds us all, 
and where is there more fraternity or 

1 worship than in the circle gathered round 
in order that the presences of those we 
love may come and give us welcome. 
No arrogant pride can rest there; sinister 
motives; naught but love, peace, aud 
good will; the true religion as Christ 
taught it, but sadly perverted and cor
rupted by those designating themselves 
his ministers; the truth distorted and 

{hidden to gratify vain ambition; the up
holder of kingly aristocracy and domi 
nant authority that they might better 
arrogate to themselves the wealth and 
vanities of the world, regardless of the 
down-trodden whom they might crush 
in the mire. Such is the false religion 
of the church. But an awakening baa 
come. That mighty, though silent force, 
Spiritualism, is working its leaven; the 
masses are beginning to see the truth 
their minds are becoming enlightened;

a king; that noble human nature ia the 
only guarantee of kingship, not brute 
force and cunning deception; that man is 

man still when he leaves this earth; hit 
mind is the same; his feelings are the 
same, and all are equal except in moral 
worth. The path of progression lies 
open before nil. It is not shut off on 
entrance into the spirit world; it is only 
the beginning. No angels with golden 

rowus on one side and devils burning 
iu hell on the other. He who makes the 
greatest effort for the good of others, not 
for himself, is the soonest to rise to 
higher estate and consequent happi
ness.
Man's mortal road leads not but to Ihc grave. 
Its portals open on an endless pave, 
where shining throngs shall wend their up

ward way;
Where hosts on hosts are singing glad alway.

wealth is variously estimated at fr 1 
f  100,000,000 to f  1 y  1,000/100, 0011

One New York daily clalina to ha*. I 
been inatrumental in gelling u,e | 
muaeum to open ita doora onttuiuhf 
through ita editorials; another through! 
the agency o f#1,200 which itrt>nirlb0JJ| 
toward the expense necessary to eg,. ? 
tuate an opening. Whose claim 
moat substantial?

A PR OTE9T.
To the Kditor o f The nelter Wav.

The spiritualistic field is well filled 
with speakers. Many o f them are ex
tremely able, full o f spiritualistic gifts; 
versed in the philosophy and well equip
ped to explain the phenomena and to set 
forth the harmonies of our faith in an 
attractive and intelligent manner. Why, 
then, do some o f our societies tolerate the 
services o f  those on their platforms of 
those who preach Materialism? I f  there 
arc in any community enough or any 
Materialists who desire doctrines of the 
earth earthy taught them, let them "hire 
a hall'? and engage materialistic speakers 
to address them.

In Washington there are many Spirit
ualists, there is a Spiritualist society, and 
yet those who are faithful to the philoso
phy and phenomena o f  their faith have 
been for two years past obliged either to 
remain at home at least one month o f the 
year or attend the Spiritualist meetings 
to hear Materialism preached, and the 
highest spiritual phenomena derided and 
scoffed at. There are somethings which 
Spiritualists have a right to claim from 
those who stand as speakers on tbeir 
platforms. Among these things are 
that Spiritualism shall be taught un
adulterated by any alloy of Materialism, 
and that ita doctrines or philosphy shall 
be called by their own name "Spiritual
ism,” and not Theosophy or Christian 
Science. They have a right to demand 
that their speakers and all accredited 
mediums shall be honest in their me
diumship not only, but in their financial 
dealings; sober and moral in their con
duct o f lift, conforming to the civil laws 
and in no way outraging the wise con
servatism'of social law.

It has been the habit of speakers on 
our platform who had unspiritualistic 
utterances to make to preface their dis
course with the announcement that they 
assumed the responsibility o f tbeir 
enunciations, and that the Board of 
Management was not responsible. The 
Boards o f Management are responsible 
for the character and utterances of every 
speaker put upon the rostrum. No dis
claimer either from the speaker or by 
them can relieve them o f this. It is not 
only right that this course should be 
taken in regard to the personnel o f our 
rostrum, but it is proving more and 
more expedient. We should do nothing 
uncommendablc to the outside world 
and the intelligence which we desire to 
reach and to bring into our boundaries.

W.

NEWS ITEM S.
The grip Is raging fatally in England.
Sir John A. McDonald died at Ottowa, 

Ont., on the 6th insL
Rev. Geo. Andrews, o f Essex, Mass., 

has been convicted o f firing his store to 
get insurance.

The largest church organ in Canada 
has been erected at Quebec, containing 
5,772 pipes and costing $50,000.

The sum given by Baron Hirscb to 
colonize Jews will be $15,000,000, and the 
number colonized will be 500,000 famil
ies.

An extensive display of postage stamps 
may be expected at the World’s Fair. 
The American Philatelic Association and 
the Philatelic Society of New York both 
appointed committees to work to that 
end.

Besides the one mentioned In our last 
issue another veteran’s son of the revo
lution has turned np. William Robinson 
at Futlcrsville, N. Y., is a son of Jason 
Robinson who enlisted at Thomaston, 
Conn., July 19,1780.

A rich Georgia fanner, named J. J. 
Daces, whose land adjoins Andersonville 
prison, has been indicted by his fellow 
members of the Baptist church for op 
posing the will of God by putting light
ning-rods on bis house.

Unless somebody ia doing some very 
tall lying a baby a few months old in 
Litchfield, Minn., has the figures 1, a, 
and 3 distinctly marked on ita left eye
ball, close to the pupil. They came one 
at a time, the last having appeared only 
• few days ago.

Baron Hirsh, the Hebrew philanthrop
ist, is the son of a Bavarian banker, and 
laid the foundation o f bis enormous 
fortune by a railway contract with the 
Turkish * Government. The Baron’s

I f  heretics were still burned m • 
stoke and all the clergyman iuthUcoo*. 
try who are accused of heresy were co#., 
demned to that death human tjonftm 
would light the skies from Maine tg 
California. Fortunately it is only ij. 
eloquence of the pulpit occupant* tfag 
burns.— N. Y . Press,

No h tiifikld , Minn. The body of fit  
M. Haskell, who has been dead for oitrf 
twenty years, was yesterday removed 
from his grave, it being purposed to pm 
the body in another lot. When hit ho(j 
was exposed it was found that he h*4| 
beard over twenty-three inches long, 
His wife said that before he died he had 
been shaved and all his lioir must have 
grown after burial.

The Prince o f Wales, who expert! 
every day to be called to the throneaf 
England as king, was recently summon 
ed to appear before a common court« 
a common witness in a scandal case, and 
very impertinently questioned by a com- 
mon juror in reference to aotne of his 
testimony. I f  England is not yet a so- 
called free country abe is not far from it, 
and is in some respects freer than tbii 
country. However, it will not lie longv 
before it will be preferable—at all event!

1 safer—to be a common citizen than at 
uncommon king, and notably in F.urope.

It is worthy o f note that in all the re
cent heresy cases, including those of the 
Andover professors, Rev. Mr. MacQneary 
and Dr. Briggs, the question of whatii 
and is not sound doctrine has been do 
cided by a majority vote. The question 
of probation after death for the beatkes 
was similarly decided by ballot. Bishop , 
Brooks’s confirmation is also being aer- 
tied by a call o f the dioceaan "yea*" sad 
“nays.” It would seem, therefore, to be 
the accepted r u le  among I’roteatant de
nominations that religions truths finsllj  ̂
stand or fall by the test o f number*. 
This is going to heaven by ballot—Boa-, 
ton Globe.

Boston. United States Commissioner j  
Hallett had one George T. Albro, t|  
Spiritualist, before him this morning oa | 
a charge o f misusing the mails. I’ort- 
Ofiicc Inspector Bario testified thst fat  ̂
sent $r to the prisoner and received 2$ 1 
ounces of spiritual and medical paper,! 
with directions for its use. The dinar 
tions informed the purchaser that If. 
taking the paper into a darkened roo« 
lights would appear and the tappingrt 
fingers would be heard, and by meant If1 
the latter departed friends could be co*; 
municated with. Commissioner Hallrtt( 
discharged the prisoner on the groosli 
that there was no proof that the papa I 
would not do what was claimed for it, sail 
that in these days of wonders and miial 
dea it might be that it would do i t

The trashy dime and half dime psh i 
lications containing so-called "detedis 
stories” that have been sold all oveffe 
country in vast quantities, have arouM ’ 
an intense ambition to become a drtac
tive in the minds o f thousands of A man-1 
can youths. In consequence bogus Hr 
tective sgendes have sprung up in many 
places, and have done a flourishing bort- 
ness in selling sham detective badges l 
and certificates at* round prices. As f 
Iowa institution o f this sort, againrt 
whose principals the federal Grand Juj 
st Des Moines has just returned so is- 
dictment for the fraudulent use of tie 
United States mails, appears to haw 
been especially successful. Under the 
name o f the "Washington Detecthr 
Agency”  the schemers who ran the»  
fair advertised in some newspaper ia< 
every large town in the United States. A 
host o f misguided young men forwarded 
$10 each for the high privilege of beisg 
enrolled as private detectives in the em
ploy of the "agency.”  In return each rt- 
ceived a certificate worth exactly •  
much as the paper it was written on, sad jt 
a nickel badge worth perhaps 50 cents 
The breaking np of this swindling In** 
institution is cause for congratulation.

Tim  B e t t e r  Wav , combining cheapnesses* 
excellence In now the beat ftpiritnstlst par** 
in U>c world for tbe price. Just ace. loo. win!* 
feast ia furnished each week for only sHtd* 
over a cent. The paper in neat oa trial tM* 
months for *s cents.

C atarrh  C an ’ t  Be Cured
With Local Applications, ns they cannot rest* 
the seat o f the disease Catarrh is a bios** 
constitutional disease .and In order to care lt )«  
have to take Internal remedies. Hall's Cstarr* 
Cure is taken Internally, and acts directly •* 
the blood and mucous surface. Itall s CsUrrfe 
Cure Is no quack m edicine. It was prescribe* 
by one o f the best physicians in this cosstrf 
for years, and Is a regular prescription. K b  
" “ Fased o f  Ike best tonics known cam 
blued with the best blood purifiers, sccisf 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination o f  li»c two IngredietiU ,• wkft

traduces such wonderful results in carisgea 
■ rrb. Send for testim onials iree.

CHKNKY *  CO.. Prop's, Toledo, a  ■ old by Druggists. 7* cents

mm~ E x c h a n g e s  carrying our advertisement* 
w ill  P le a se  c h a n g e  th e  su b sc r ip t io n  price d  I  
T hu B r n c a  W av  from  l o  $IMO per year. I

IBlaiffllfiS! I  §? -
-It  wasn't

very 1 _____ _
W ln eM ddle-it wasn't n death. It 

dolUrn^jndne* * * *  wwnh »UUoJs d
Garrulous stranger on tra in —M y wWr’* 

n*~w o m a n  t .  f  d id o   ̂g e t  her.-W asX ta*W *
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Correspondence.
Tallapoosa. Ca.

Dr. A. W. S. Rothermel Writes: “ I am still at 
a ;  gold mines near Ibis place, and can be ad
dressed here until further notice. I expect to 
visit Detroit. Mich., June 12th, for a week, and 
trill give due notice of my movciffeut after that, 
as the weather is too hot here at present for 
oat-door labor."

Clinton, la.
Mrs. Anna Ortis. o f Chicago, delivered two 

lectures to the Liberals and Spiritualists of 
Clinton and vicinity, on Sunday, June;. 1891, 
on Mount Pleasant Park, at 10:30 and 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Orvis is one o f the most attractive 
speakers 00 the spiritual platform. Her psy
chometric leadings of character in verse, and 
her charming execution o f vocal music added 
largely to the pleasure and interest to the day's , 
program. —— = 5 ; ^ = = = = —  •

North M cGregor, la.
The North McGregor Society of Spiritualists 

will hold their third annual Grove Meeting, 
June rfth, 27th and 20th. and possibly a day or 
two longer.

Prof. J. H. Randall, and Mrs. S. P. De Wolf, 
of Chicago, have been engaged as speakers. 
Mrs. De Wolf trill give public tests and slate
writing after the lectures.

The society here hope that all Spiritualists 
thst can wilt attend this meeting. Anyone 
wishing further information write to Fred A. 
Thornton, President.or George Ramsey, Sec'y.

Troy. N. Y .
Our platform has been occupied for the past 

month by the celebrated mediums Mrs. Carrie 
Twiug and Dr. H. T. Stanley.

Mrs. Turing is a very eloquent, refined speak
er, and through her mild and conservative 
talks paves the way wherein the investigator is 
enabled to understand the laws and philosophy 
of spirit communion.

Xt ts needless for ns to say anything about 
our old friend, "Ichabod," as we often remark 
there is only one Ichabod, and he gives conso
lation to the sorrowing heart, proving that we 
do live after so-called death.

Dr. Stanley's lectures are somewhat radical, 
bat to the majority o f our people very interest
ing and intelligible. His Indian control. “ Big 
Wolf,”  in bis psychometric readings snd tests 
certainly stands number one and cannot be ex
celled. The doctor gives us two public a week, 
where he gives from twenty to fifty readings in 
one seaace, snd we have yet to find one in
stance where his control, Big Wolf, has made a 
iailare.

Dr. Stanley remains with ns through the 
month of Jnne, after which he expects to go to 
Iowa on his way Southwest. Mary Prank .

Minneapolis, Minn.
Miss Abby A. Judson continues to carry on 

her meetings in this city. Daring May thes ub- 
jects of her addresses were: “ How to plan and 
carry on a spiritual circle/' “ Family life in the 
world beyond," “What is God?” and “ Recogni
tion of friends in the spirit world."

These me* tings, which she has conducted 
since the 21st of last September, have done 
much to elevate the cause o f Spiritualism in 
this city. Her intellectual power, her broad 
culture, aud the purity of. her character, make 
her well fitted to attract and unify all who are 
interested in the higher phases of our glorious 
philosophy.

The attendance during the last two months 
has been larger than it has ever averaged be fore.

Miss Jndson's new book entitled "Why She 
Became a Spiritualist.”  has just been pub 
lished. Besides twelve lectures the book con
tains a portrait of the author, a sketch c f  her 
life, personal communications from her mis
sionary father, selected poems suitable to read 
M  npiritualist meetings, and an introduction 
which describes her method of passing uuder 
spirit influence wheu about to write. The book 
is published by A. Roper, Minneapolis, Minn., 
and retails at $1.25. Cor.

Hot Springs. Ark.
1 would like to say to any whom It may con

cern. that I think this place would likely be a 
very fine point for a healing institute, either 
magnetic or that combined with some other 
liberal healing power.

There was a good healer here last winter and 
the winter before. I argue that he mast have 
done well, or he coaid not have afforded to 
board in the Hotel Eastman, which is the 
largest snd most aristocratic here.

There was a medium here for the second time, 
who held his seances in a  public way. I saw 
"by the papers that he gave an entertainment at 
the Eastman. So yon see that the people here 
are open to liberal thought, when the repre- 
sentativea of that thought are persons of merit 
within themselves, and are not cranks or 
frauds.

This is a beautiful valley with a nice climate, 
a population ol eight or more thousand, and 
the risiting population increasing every year, 
both for winter and summer.

The place is becoming much more prosper
ous, as new projects are opening up to make 
it  still more of Interest to the invalid and 
tan list.

Lota are rather high, but building very rea
sonable; rents not unreasonable. Provisions 
at present cheap.

Mo one ought to come here, who has no mon
ey as a reserve force to fall back upon. This 
will no doubt be the future Saratoga o f the 
South. _ 6. L. M.

Blanco. O.
Th« Mahoning Valley Spiritual Society held 

its first regular meeting at the residence o f A. 
L  Kaelurd, of this place.

Sunday, May 31st, an able lecture by P. G. 
Wilton, of Manias Station, O., was listened to 
by a large and attentive audience.

A meeting will be held at North Jackson, O., 
on Sunday, June 14th. I f a fair day the meet
ing win be held in the grove, if  not a fair day 
in the town ball.

Mr. Wilson will be present and deliver the 
locture. accompanied by Mrs. Wilson, who will 
famish appropriate music and poem. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson goont under the auspices of the 
W. 6 .& K . C.A., of Mantua Station, and will 
answer to calls In any portion of Ohio or ad
joining States.

Mr. Wilson Is a very affable Inspirational 
speaker, and gives excellent satisfaction wher
ever he goes. Mrs. Wilson also accompanies 
him and furnishes excellent and appropriate 
music; also Inspirational poems of high re
pute.

After the lecture the rociety elected its offi
cers for the ensnlug year. W. T. Pall, M. D., of 
North Jackson, President; G. W. Reichard, of 
Blanco, Secretary. Mrs. B. O. Barber, of New
ton Falls, Corresponding Secretary.

Arrangements were made for securing a test 
medium, and society adjourned,

G. W. KmctiASD, EeCy.

E a s t  L iv e rp o o l, O.
Spiritualists should not complain when 

preachers denounce their religion. It should 
now be clearly set down os a rule for bplritual- 
sls to follow, as the following will no doubt 

show. Not long ago our orthodox ministers 
began simultaneously to condemn very em
phatically Spiritualism snd spiritualists in 
this city. Our first public meeting was held 
last Sunday and the rostrum was occupied by 
Mr. P. Wilson sod his amisblr wife- Mr. Wil
son’s controls spoke with great effect on "What

it  Life,” “ What has spiritualism done for the 
public.” The lectures were listened to by an 
attentive audience and seemed to be thorough
ly appreciated. Mrs. Wilson gave two fine vo
cal seiectlons and an inspirational poem, com
posed especially for the opening o f our society. 
The society is now one month old and boasts 
of twenty-five staunch members, a fact which 
is now surprising those ministers who kindly 
aroused the latent energy within us, and to 
whom we all now feel as i f  we were obliged. 
We shall from time to time give you a  report of 
our proceedings. At present everything looks 
bright and promising.

Our society begs to thank Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son who came to assist us so well in our organ
isation. Mr. Wilson is secretary o f the Ohio 
Spiritualists' Camp Association, and can be 
addressed for services at Box 39, Mantua Sta
tion. Ohio. R- C. T., Cor. Sec’y.

San ta  C ruz, Cal.
The Unity Spiritual Society held ia usual ser

vices Sunday eveniug at Bulah Hall, with Dr. 
W. S. Etdridge as speaker, who was, as usual, 
interesting in his remarks, and more than in
teresting in the tests and psychometric read
ings from articles handed him from persons 
in the audience. Some who went in with no 
belief in Spiritualism, psychometry, or bis 
power to see or describe spirits, were forced 
from the pvideuce given to admit thst there was 
something there thst was beyond their com
prehension, and they believed they would in
vestigate and see what it was. The healing 
power that he has is truly phenomenal.

Several who have suffered for a longtime 
have been cured, simply by a touch of his hand, 
in this hall, at a public meeting. We notices 
steady increase in attendance at our meetings, 
snd hope that onr hall will soon prove to small 
to accommodate all who feel interested in our 
most beautiful religion, snd I think it will, as 
there are many new laces in the audience.

Mrs. Tuttle, Sec’y.

The Unity Society held its usual services on 
Sunday at Beulah Hall. Dr. W. S. Eldridge 
waa the speaker in the evening. He related 
some o f his experiences as a physician and 
medium during the past fifteen years. He said: 
“Who consults me as a physician? Who comes 
to me for consolation in affliction, to  anxious 
for a word from some dear departed? Are 
they all Spiritualists? No. Many more are 
members o f some chnrch, and even the clergy 
are glad to be relieved from torturing pain, 
and, when the orthodox remedies fail, employ < 
others.”

He then gave many convincing tests; mes
sages from dear friends, proving beyond cavil 
the immortality of the soul and its power to 
return and commune with earth friends.

Since bis coming among us the attendance at 
our meetings is steadily increasing, and our 
Hall at this meeting was well, filled, showing 
conclusively that the people are becoming more 
interested in them. We feel that he is capable 
of doing a great work here, and hope to keep 
him with ns for a long time.

R. Y . T uttle, Sec’y.

Rlpon, WIs.
When I left Cincinnati 1 little thought that 

so mnch time would slip by without my writ
ing. But so much has crowded itself into the 
affairs o f every-day life that while mentally de
termining to write yon every day, some unseen 
circumstance o f social or business character 
would intercept.

We spent about a week at Crown Point, and 
the time was occupied in re-unions o f social 
nature and chatty gatherings.

We found Mrs. A. H. Luther the same monu
ment o f light in the Spiritualistic arena that 
she has ever been for so many accruing years, 
declaring for the rights o f humanity to 
an equitable inheritance o f the substantial 
things o f this world no less than man's right
ful knowledge o f those principle»~©f-nature 
which make him an heir to the bounty o f con
tinued life and progression. The world needs 
such fearless instructors.

From Crown Point, Ind., we went to Chicago, 
remaining there until the 13th,meeting many 
old acquaintances in the philosophy o f Spiritual
ism, and trying to penetrate the various men
tal atmospheres which combine and to a lim 
ited extent fraternize under the banner of 
spiritualistic belie f. But we gave it  up.

Babel never represented a greater variety o f 
linguists than Chicago does o f spiritual 
schisms. But i f  future history records, as pos
sibly it may, that this incoming to the believ
ers in "raps’’ is a natural and legitimate se
quence to the beginning of the end of belief, 
and perhaps knowledge of continued existence, 
we shall say amen, and may Chicago Spiritual
ists make bomogeneons in philosophy, the Ba
bel o f opinion now so rank and dominant 
among its searchers after truth.

While at Crown Point we received an earnest 
invitation to take in Elgin, 111., on our trip 
from onr old friend, Dr. L. Jucket.

Arriving theie on Wednesday afternoon, the 
13th, we arranged with friends to give four dis
courses, one upon the labor problem and three 
upon the philosophy of continued existence. 
Our first two meetings were sparsely attended, 
the last two we had good snd intelligent audi
ences, sad hope we left some expression o f fact, 
that the more it is exposed w ill develop the 
the truth.

At Elgin, as at other places along our line 
o f travel, we met with most hopltal and warm 
reception. A little well-timed work in Elgin 
would organize a strong movement in support 
o f a society o f Spiritualists. Where is the 
David that with mental “ sling” and the pebble 
of intellectual formula can penetrate the brain 
o f the giant o f superstitution, that now with
holds from the public mind o f that city its 
natural right to continued life without the in
tervention of priest or potentate? If such there 
be, let him arise and go forward to conquer.

We left Mrs. L. in Milwaukee with friends 
while we came hence to further adjust our bail- 
ness preparatory to a longer trip in proclaim
ing the “Gospel o f Molecular Regeneration 
and Continuity o f Life, Inherent' in the 
Principles of Nature.”  We shall preach and 
teach this gospel, whenever we get a good 
chance—of that be assured; snd, furthermore, 
we shall insist that the gospel o f vicarious 
atonement is a pernicious platitude o f Christian 
theology.

How often Mrs. Lockwood and I think o f the 
many pleasant friends we found in Cincinnati, 
snd how quietly and quiekly the month glided 
by; and how often we wish that some kind for
tune would locate for them a temple suitable 
for tbefr gatherings, and If pleasant thoughts 
snd fraternal formula constituted the archi
tecture of visible nature, as we are assured it 
does in Invisible realms, our friends then could 
soon congregate in an audience room made ar
tistic by remembrances sad souvenirs o f 
earth's past great minds, and spiritual by in
tellectual combination. May we not hope that 
the future may contain the realisation o f this 
wish? vu. M. Lockwood.

Brooklyn. N. Y .
Conservatory Hall, Sunday morning. May 

25th.—Mr. Fletcher’s subject was a continua
tion of the subject of a week ago, “ What in
fluence do the planets exercise over the destin
ies of nations and individuals?’’ The speaker, 
after some preliminary remarks, said: Sappose 
I should place a ship on the ocean without a 
rudder, the vessel and its cargo might be very 
valuable, and yet without a controliug force li  
would be blown hither snd yon aa the wind | 
listcth, so it ta wJib mortals. You are on ibc I

sea o f uncertainty. W ill you understand bow 
to control your forces. Some minds do no 
thinking. I f they enn feel that there is noth
ing to disturb them, they eat, drink and be 
merry, leaving the world just about us they 
found it, except so far as these indolent Influ
ences extends. The man who occupies your 
platforms and satisfies you with his platitudes, 
does you no good, while the man who stirs you 
up with new ideas, new truths, causing you to 
think, may destroy your idols, aud thus dis
tributing new ideas he Is helping you. Some 
say 1 would like to attend a spiritual meeting, 
but they are forever destroying «ny theology. 
Is not this just what is required? You have 
been in the habit o f enjoying yourselves, hav
ing a good time, and throwing the responsi
bility for your acts on God or the Savior, nei
ther o f which acts can be regarded as very ele
vating or dignified. We, as Spiritualists, tell 
you the responsibility for your acts rests upon 
your own shoulders, and you influence each 
other. You can protect yourselves against 
eternal things—that which is tangible to your 
senses, but against things aud influences un
seen there la no protection. You are at times 
overwhelmed, as it were, by a sense o f un
pleasantness that you cannot possibly account 
for. You are all thus affected by each other. 
Yon send out to and influence each other with 
thoughts that are reflected back, and thus your 
work like Its inhabitants is effected by the in
fluence o f other planets.

Sunday evening Mrs. J. W. Fletcher occupied 
the platform, Mr. Fletcher being engaged In 
New York. Mrs. Fletcher’s subject being 
"Heretics, and what shall be done with them." 
She said, I like this subject. It deals with to
day, with your interest and with mine. Per
haps it is because 1 am an American, but I am 
always deeply interested in the to-day o f our 
lives.

There is but one way for us to regard heresy, 
and that is to place ourselves on trial. We, you 
and 1 are criminals. We are nil living in the 
same country, the same State, the same city, 
breathing the same air with these men,, 
and are we not on trial with them. What is the 
meaning o f the word heresy. Webster tells us 
heresy meanB our error in religion, and a here
tic must mean n believer in error. Now does 
the word religion mean the same thing to the 
pew it does to the pulpit. Again Webster gives 
the meaning o f the word religion as tied 
to God. What ip more beautifull than this 
idea to the man or woman who has given their 
time and thought to it—that it  is a part of 
God. For the church designed for and work
ing for good I have no words, except those of 
praise. To be a Christian is to be a very good 
person, and means a great deal. It must be 
true that the route to heaven must be as diffi
cult as our different ways here.

With some o f our denominations, without a 
complete immersion there can be no salvation, 
and we have seen people immersed where it 
became necessary to cut the ice in order to ac
complish it. Would not a few drops o f water 
on the faces o f the individuals have been 
equally effective. We Americans pride our
selves on the idea that we live in a free coun
try. Is it  a free country? Is there a Spiritual
ist, an infidel, or a liberal-minded man or wo
man in all this land who has not been regarded 
sneeringly, contemptiously for expression of 
their honest opinions?

Our constitution guarantees to each individual 
the right to worship God according to the dic
tates o f his own conscience, and yet you 
must worship God according to a creed or be 
tried for heresy.

The man who can subscribe to a creed at nine
teen can doubt it  at thirty. No good man 
stands still, and he cannot accept—not i f  he is 
honest—the idea o f eternal punishment after 
death; it  is too narrow. No man, woman or 
child who knows what it is  to love can accept 
such a terrible doctrine.

Thechurch has admitted that there is error 
in the Bible, and attempted to revise it, there
by admitting the fallibility o f the Bible. ' The 
church has its creeds and endeavors to find the 
man to fit the creed. We would have the man 
and find the creed to fit the man.

The withdrawal as such men as Rev. Heber 
Newton, the Rev. Dr. Briggs, with others now 

| under criticism, will leave the orthodox min
istry little brains, to carry on their work, > 

There can be but one heresy, and that is ac
tual fasehood.

Mrs. Fletcher was listenad to with rapt at
tention by the large audience present.

Fraternally, Doctor.

CIN CIN N ATI, O.
Mrs. Lena Bible made her debut before n Cin

cinnati audience ou Sunday last by lecturing, 
improvising poetry and giving pscbometric 
readings and spirit tests. She is  quite a  gen
ius in each o f these departments and elicited 
active applause on several occasions, some
thing that Cincinnati audiences do not extend 
except when merited.

The order o f exercises were music, congre
gational singing, lecture, closing with poetic 
improvisations, answering questions, music, 
character reading from articles and spirit 
tests.

Mrs. Bible’s opening subject is one o f chance, 
or as intuition dictates, interspersing the 
same with poetical effusions which are very 
fine and choice in expression. Sunday morning 
her subject was “ Spiritualism," prefacing it 
with the proposition that it was not the teach
ings o f an imaginary God, but one in accord 
with an immutable law with which every soul 
must eventually harmonize, and following 
this up consistently she unfolded an interest
ing discourse. The evening subject was on 
the Indian question, their influence on medi- 
ship and as controls o f sensitives, making an 
interesting lecture for those who are favorably 
disposed toward the Indian and those who have 
controls from Ihe happy hunting grounds.

Among the questions answered were, “ What 
is the aim o f medlumshlp?" “Are not our friends 
cognizant o f our surroundings and Influences?" 
“ How is the spirit born?" "How does the soul 
first animate a human brain?"

The questions were rather new ones and indi
cated new material in the medium, and that 
new life and spirit elicited something analo
gous. Mrs, Bible has a fount o f hidden genius 
which needs tapping to be brought to the tight 
aod good attendances would prove beneficial 
to both audience and medium. In answer to 
the first question she concurred that the aim of 
medlumshlp was not merely to amuse others 
or to be devoted entirely to test giving, but to 
prove beneficial, spiritually all around and 
most especially to the one possessing the gilt, 
for i f  it did not attain the needful results there 
it  would not likely have effect elsewhere ei
ther. Mediums are therefore in a measure re
sponsible for the morals of the people, though 
some do not as yet realize the mission of me* 
dlumshlp.

To the second question she answered that 
spirits do all they can for us as far as condi
tions would permit and aa far ss they could In
fluence these who are not too positive to tbeli 
Impressions. The otber questions she answered 
briefly, as she said, they iuvolved too much to 
to go Into details, snd would devote an entire 
lecture to them on some favorable occasion.

Psychometric readings and tests dosed each 
service, snd It was claimed by those receiving 
them, that they were excellent and correct in 
general. Next Sunday morning and evening 
Mrs. Bible speaks again.

psychic  RKBKARCU so c ie t y .
The people who assembled at Douglass Hall

last Sunday afternoon were treated to a beauti
ful discourse on subjects suggested by the au
dience by the guides o f the regular speaker, 
M p. Adah Sheehan.

At the close o f the address two new mediums 
were escorted to the platform by President 
Harmon, and both made creditable remarks ou 
the needs o f the hour and organization.

’’Prairie Flower” controled her "chum,” and 
after a plain talk to Spiritualists that elicited 
laughter and applause, closed a truly enjoyable 
meeting.

I The Ladies’ Class for "Psychic Culture" re
ported progress in development o f Individual 
members and increased attendance, and an
nounced the meetings for Thursday afternoons 
ai 1:30 p. m., at Mrs. Sheehan's home.

The conference inaugurated by our speaker, 
the first meeting o f which was held on the eve
ning o f June 5th, showed conclusively that M rs., 
Sheehan struck the keynote o f progress. The at
tendance on the first evening was small, owing 
to the heavy rain storm o f that night, but what 
the meeting lacked in attendance was made up 
n Interest. Five miuute tpeeches were the 

order o f the evening and rigidly enforced by 
thechalrman. Mr. William Skinner was elected 
•s  chairman for the next meeting, and subjects 
for discussion are as follows: "Is  an honeBt 
Skeptic a detriment to the growth o f Spiritual
ism," and “ What does true medlumship con
sist of?" The meeting will be held at 4 West 
Klneth street, Thursday evening, the admission 
fee fixed at 10 cents, and all are invited.

Mrs. Shehan w ill lecture for the society next 
Sunday at 3 o'clock, p. in.. Admission free and 
the public cordially invited.

Eva  Sagm astrr .

PE R SO N A L S.
1 Contributions received: F. G. W.,J. S. J. 
(Overcoats were very comfortable in Cincin

nati last Sunday. Winter weather in June is 
aj phenomenon here.

We would not only advise our lady readers, 
but everybody to read Mrs Laura Hooker's ex
periences in the "Ladies' Department" o f this 
issue.
(The Spiritualist Association o f S. W. M ichi

gan meet in  quarterly convention at lake Cora, 
Mich., on Sunday, the 21st inst. Particulars in 
next issue.
, Mrs. Helen Fairchild’s address in Washing

ton, D. C., is 1209 Q street, not 2d street, as 
erroneously stated in last issue, the printer 
hhving mistaken the written Q for the figure 2. 

{Mrs. Lena Bible is  being entertained while 
ia  Cincinnati at the genial home o f Mrs. De
chant, 14354 Richmond street, where she will 
give psychometric readings and be pleased to 
receive visitors at all times, except Sundays.

Mrs. Harriett Perrin, the mother o f Lena Bi
ble, accompanies the latter as a kind attendant 
ou one who needs assistance in consequence of 
her physical ailment, Mrs Bible being almost a 
cripple and deserves the sympathy o f the com
munity in  which she labors.

The Indiana Camp Meeting w ill be held at 
Anderson, July 16th to August 10th. Among 
the speakers engaged are A. B. French, Mrs A. 
H. Luther, G. W. Kates, and among the medi
ums are Mrs. Kates, Mrs. Seery, Hugh R. Moore 
and others. Particulars in next issue.

'Our good friend and co-worker. Dr. F. L. H.Wil- 
lis, may be addressed for the summer at Glen- 
ora, Yates county, N. Y. Dr. W illis has been 
under the weather for some time, but we are ' 
pleased to state that he is now enjoying better 
health. T h e  Better  Wa y  sends him best j 
wishes, in which many friends join us.

! Some people seem to think that an editor has 
no one else to think o f but themselves. Among 
t|ie scores and often hundreds o f names that he 
sees in the various exchanges, all obtain but a 
passing thought, and those who expect more 

.without self-exertion, hope in vain, for i t  is not 
in editorial blood to be partial. Those who 
are much noticed can mostly thank their 
friends for the interest manifested in w riting 
them up.

A watchman arrested three respectable old 
ladies last Sunday for desecrating (!) a grave at 
one o f 6ur cemeteries. He declined all explana
tion, although they told him that they had 
planted the flowers themselves and wanted one 
as a  keepsake from the grave o f their loved 
one. But they were locked up and were de
tained until bail could be obtained for their re
lease. A  man who cannot distinguish between 

j desecrating a grave and a.love act should be ex
cused from further services—i f  not by the com
pany, b y the public.
• This Saturday, June 13th, is the day set apart 
for the Union Society Spiritualist picnic at 
Coney Island. Boats leave the foot o f Vine 
street, at 9:30 and n  a. m.,; 1:00,2:30,4:00,5:30, 
7:00 and 8. p. m. Boats leave Coney Island at 
1:00, 2:30, 4:00, 5:30, 7:00, 9:00 and 10:30 p. m. 
Tickets for the round trip 25 cts., children un
der ten years, 15c. Those desiring to benefit 
the socity should purchase their tickets from 
the committee or at the Northwest cor. o f Fifth 
and Walnut streets, opposite Postofflce, Com
mittee: I. S. McCracken, Marion Long, M. G. 
Youmans.

Mrs. Fannie Nealens writes that Mr. A. Wil
lis, o f this city, was tendered a  surprise to wel
come home their favorite medium. A fine se
ance was the consequence, and many tests were 
received by the guests present. Mr. A. Wood, 
who passed over while nursing the sick in 
Florida during 1887 materialized and was rec
ognized. Also a beloved sister o f Mrs. Neal
ens, Miss Laura Vogbt. materialized, who 
called up her parents to the cabinet and con-. 
versed with them. Another sister, Mrs. Dreffer, 
also appeared, and floated about two feet above 
the floor. Later came the Illuminated face of 
her daughter. Rosa Eaton, aud gave love greet
ings to all. The regular controls o f Mr. Wil
lis manifested as usual. After the seance a 
good supper was enjoyed, and Ihe party closed 
with vocal and instrumental music, every one 
leaving happier for the entertainment that 
was given tliera.

O bitu ary.
Passed from earth life at Waverly, Iowa, on 

the morning o f May 9th, o f La Grippe, Joseph 
Whittmore, M. D., aged seventy-seven years 
and eight months. He had been failing from 
the effects o f heart disease for several years 
past, and it was for that reason be hod less 
strength to cope with the dread disease. While 
too much enfeebled to attend to active prac
tice as a physician, his tongue and pen was 
ever ready to disseminate the truths o f our 
beautiful philosophy. lie  wna a natural healer, 
was clairvoyant, clairoudient and inspirational, 
often giving startling tests, and occasionally 
gave good lectures while in an unconscious 
state.

The readers o f T he Better Wav, New 
Thought snd Spiritual Offering are familiar 
with his name, and many words o f hearty com
mendation have come lo cheer him in hiawork. 
He was born in Salisbury, N. H., on September 
10, 1813.

To give even a short sketch o f his active and 
varied life needs larger space and an abler pen 
than mine. I can only give to his many 
friends the fact o f his transition.

The funeral was held at the Old People’s* 
Home, where he became an inmate In January 
o f this year. A large number were present, 
and many listened for the first time to a spir
itual discourse. All admitted it was grand. 
Mrs. Nleqg, o f Shell Rock, gave the address, 
and while atitlmes u good speaker her controls 
on this occasion outdid themselves.

,M. S. Wiiittbuork.
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L u n g  & S p in e  B attery.

K I D N E  Yand S T O M A C H  B A  T T E R  Y 
and F E M A L E  B A  T T E R  Y S U P P O R  'I 
Write fo r  Pamphlet. Liberal terms to 
A G E N T S .

Awarded a GOLD MEDAL and DIPLOMA by 
the A ca d e m y  o f S c ie n c e , a t  P arle, 
F ra n ce . Also Galvanic Insoles—worth their 
weight in gold—for cold feet and poof circula
tion. W rite  fo r  P a m p h le ts . L iberal 
te rm s to  A g e n ts . Address 
T H E  THOMAS BA TTER Y CO.,

CARDINGTON, OHIO.

A  L i b e r a l  O f f e r

B y  a  R e l i a b l e

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer
Send four 2-cent stamps, lock  o f hair, name, 

age and sex. W ill diagnose your case free. 
Address DR. J. s. l o u c k s , S h i r l e y ,  M a s s .

F R E E ! F R E E !

A. WILLIS.
M a te r ia liz in g  M e d iu m

264 E a st T h ird  S tre e t , C ity ,
Will hold circles Tuesday, Wednesday, rhursday 
and Friday afternoons at two o'clock. Every eve
ning (Monday und Saturday excepted) at eight 
o’clock. Take Fifth street cars running east to 
Third and Lock.

No one admitted without recommendation 
or introduction from some well-known Spirit
ualist.

A. I. C. ROBBINS. '

M a g n e tic  P h y s ic ia n ,
O f th e  C u m b erlan d  M oun tain s 

R o b b i n s ,  S c o t t  C o . ,  X e n n .  
Heals at a distance. No cure, No pay. He re
quests a fair trial.

OR. STANSBURY’S
Spirit Remedies.

G R E A TLY IMPROVED & ENLARGED
THE INCREASING DEMAND

TELLS OF THEIR POPULARITY.

E lixir o f L i f e .—Throat and Luug Healer; 
Great Blood, Liver and Kiduey Remedy. 

M agical S e a  M oss H air T o n ic .
W ild F ire  L inim ent.
Thousands o f Testimonials. Large bottles 

$1.00; six lor S5.00. Liberal terms to healers 
and others. DRS. S T A N SB U R Y  and 
W H EELQ CK, Box B, S ta tio n  A, 
B oston , M ass. Send for Circulars.

ALBRO’S
M A G N E T IZ E D  P A P E R .

ONTA1NINO vitalIIzedforces for the bealln^of
irhlcl

_____ ___  .. —  — __. . . . . . ____ people.
HUH the theory of Its conveyance Is little under*Cl_____  , -------------------------

the nick and the development of medium 
Magnetized Paper ' 

the essences of life
Magnetized Paper In no new inetnod by whlc. 

------ttr«, conveyed to the people.
&

Thoughts and desires are a substantial entity.
Vitality, born of Magnetism and Kleetrlcal cur

rents, Is also an atomized substance; therefore, all 
these being substances, paper can be thoroughly 
saturated or Imbued with them.

Having been before the public for many years lo 
the Interest of Medlu mubfp, and especially success
ful In developing mediums into some of Its highest 
phases, he lias found It quite Impossible to reach 
the many who wish hls personal attention. There-

Iven the magnetizing o f paper bis 
on, that in- might reach the thous

ands who desire the development of their powers,
fore he has 
closest atte

M g! 
nth 
leaf:

and he Is confident that the best results cun he ob
tained with all who have these hidden forces and 
use the paper according to directions.

Mr. Amro'S success In the development of medh 
umsnlp In the past Is a sufficient guarantee of the 
magnetic power contained In hls paper. Price of 
Magnetized Paper Is One Dollar per package. En
close money or postal note. Write your name and 
address plainly. Address t i .  T . A LItR O ,

03  ltu tla n d  S tre e t. B oston . Mo m ,

George T. Albro,
No. 55 Rutland Street, BOSTON, SCABS.

Mental aud Magnetic Physician
For Diseases o f the Brain aud a l l  Nervoue 
Affections, Rheumatic and Neuralgic troubles.

Special attention given to Paralytics, or 
those paralytically Inclined.

POWERFUL Magnetized Paper sent by mail 
on receipt o f $1.00.

Magnetic Healer.
MRS. M. lf. TUSSHY. 223 East Eighth Street, 
St. Paul, Mitfn.. Magnetic Physician. Treats 
all Chronic and Nervous Diseases, Paralytic 
Effects, Rheumatism, and the entire system; 
also gives the real Mnssage Treatments. Mrs. 
Tussey is a  medium o f wonderful powers— 
Clairvoyant. Clairaudient and Inspirational. 
Sittings daily on business aud diagnosis o f dis
ease. Hours: 9 a. in. to 9 p. m.

I f  you will send :nc your address, I w ill send
ILLU STRATED  CIRCULAR

with full directions how to be fitted by my new 
Method o f Clairvoyant Sight, with my

M ELTED  PEBBLE SPECTACLES
that Restore-Lost-Vision. Spectacles sent by 
Mail and Guaranteed to fit. Address

B. F. POOLK. Clinton. Iowa. 
B. F. Poole's Magnetized Compound for Weak 

and Sore Eyes. Scut by mail: price, 60 cents.

MRS. H. FAIRCH1 LD,
1S4 0 0  Q  S t r e e t .  N .  W „

W a s h i n g t o n , d . c . 

---------:A T H o m e :---------
Evenings,

A t 8 o’clock.TUESDAY.
THURSDAY.

Aflcrnootr,
FRIDAY.

At 2 P. M.

MRS. A. M. ROBINSON. PSYCHOMETRIST, 
will give full spirit delineation by letter. 

Send lock o f hair and own handwriting, with 
full name. Enclose $1.00. 14S West Vermont 
street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Th o u s a n d s  h a v e  b e e n  c u r e d  o r
or greatly benefitted with Magnetized 

Paper and Home Treatment, sent by Dr. J .T . 
Dodge, of the Riverside Sanitarium. Hamilton, 
III. 15 years’ practice. Home Treatment $2; 
after the first month, $1.15. Add rets os above.

M agn etic and M assage  T re a tm e n t.
W ill answer calls in Cincinnati and vicinity 

relative to the same. Patients treated at home. 
Good references. Address 
Dr. N. H. Eddy, Cincinnati, 0.,

Care of General Delivers. P O

JxIAGNOSE FREE Send 6 2-cent stamps, 
/  name, sex, hair; give date o f birth and 25 
cents, give test bv Solar Biology. Tell trade or 
profession for success; those intending marri
age w ill tell i f  harmonious. DR. F. TH \YER, 

the Mental Magnetic Healer and Claiivoyant, 
box 96, Detroit. Mich.

D R . J . C. P H IL L IP S ,
T H B  C E L E B R A T E D

Clairvoyant & Magnetic Healer.
Twenty years’ experience. Highly magnet

ized remedies sent to all parts o f the world. 
Advice on business a specialty. Fur full read
in g  or examination send lock o f hair and $1.00 
and three 2-cent stamps. Three questions an
swered for 25 cents. Address Clinten, Iowa, till 
September 1st.

tis,Anv new subscriber through me to The 
Better Way will get a free reading through the 
month o f June.

M rs. M. E. W IL L IA M S ,
PSYCHIC.

No. 232 W est F o rty -S ix th  S tre e t , 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

DAILY COMMUNICATION. INDEPENDENT VOICES. 
BY APPOINTS! It NT ONLY.

A n  A s to n is h in g  O ffer.
Bend three2-oont stamps, look o f hair, age, 

name, box, one loading aym plon, sn d  your 
dlaeaae w ill be diagnosed free by apirlt power.

D R  A .  B .  D O B S O N ,
M a q u o k e t a ,  I o w a .

O F  T H Y  I N F I R M I T Y .
Send 10 cents to Dr. R. P. Fellows, the noted 

specialist, for his “ Private Counselor '—a valua
ble book for young and middle aged men, suf
fering from a Lite-wasting Disn se, a* the re
sult o f youthful follies, liidisrie'.ioii and ex
cesses in maturer years. It sets foith an Ex
ternal Application—a  p o sit iv e  curs:, as it mat
ters not now long standing, how hopeless, or 
how many remedies you have used. The book 
is worth many times'its cost, aud should be in 
the hands o f those seeking a  s p e e d y  a n d  
p e r m a n e n t  c u k e . Address Dr. Robt. P. Fel
lows, Vineland.- N .J., and say ulitre  you saw 
this advertisement.

NOW READ THIS.
Dr. Fellows is a reliable ami trust-worthy 

physician. He has a progressive nrd success
ful method o f treatment, and teserves patron
age.—T h e  Be t t e r  Wa y .

A. L. STANFORD.
D e v e lo p in g  M ed iu m ,

N o .  1 * 0  F » L ,U M  S T R E E T ,  
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Magnetized Paper for Heating Free for 2-cent
stamp.

Y E S  Y O U  C A N
G et w e ll. S en d  SI fo r  a  B o ttle  o f 
E lixir o f  L ife. A spirit remedy. Purely 
Vegetable, and Magnetized. Positively renews 
life. Thousands rejoice ov» r health restored. 
For blood, liver and kidney ailments there is 
no better remedy made. Send for circular. DR. 
E. K. MYERS. Clinton, Iowa.

H e n r y  W .  S i r x o l a i r ,

B L I N D C L A I R V O Y A N T
NORTH MADISON, O.

Will send you a  reading o f the past and future 
with dates by letter. Mall lock o f hair and 
ii.oo. Address as above.

D r . F . L . H . W i l l i s I
May be Addressed Until Further Notice

GLEN O RA, Y A T E S  C O U N T Y . N .Y .

UK. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From 
this point lie can attend to thedtagncslng of 

disease psychometrlcally. He claims that hls 
rowers In ibis line are unrivaled, combining, ns 
le does, nccurnto scientific knowledge with keen 
and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all 
diseases of the blood and nervous system. Cancer. 
BcrofUla In all Its forms, .Epilepsy, Paralysis, and 
all the most delicate aud complicated diseases of 
both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous 
parties who have been cured by bis system or 
practice when all others bad failed. All letters 
must contain a  return postage stamp. Seud for 
Circulars, with References ana Terms.

Mention this paper.

MRS. J. H. STOWELL,

T r a n c e  M e d i u m ,
No. 468 B aym lller S t., C ity , 

Sittings daily for information and testa 
from 8. a in. to 4 p. in.

A  L I B E R A L  O F F E R .
Send tw o 3-oent stamps, your nam e and 

age, and a  look o f your hair, and I  w ill send 
you a  clairvoyant diagnosis o f your 
free. Address,

J .  O . B A T D O R F ,
P resid en t o f th e  M agnetic In stitu te,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

MR. & MRS. F. N. FOSTER,
S p irit P h o to gra p h ers,

No. 241# H O PKIN S ST R E E T , 
C I N C I N N A T I ,  O H I O . 

Sittings, daily, except Saturday, from 10a. m. 
to 4 p. m. We are permanently located in Cin
cinnati, and are prepared to give sittings for 
spirit photographs either In person or by mail 
fTom a lock o f hair or photograph. Letters of, 
inquiry, enclosing stamp, promptly answered. 
Address F. N. FOSTER, 241# Hopkins Street 
Cincinnati. O.________________________

B oo k o f M ed iu m  W e
Can be had for one t’ollar by sending to Medium 
We, 2801 Twenty-eighth and Grace Sts. Rich
mond Va,

1
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Ladies’ Department.
Written for The Better Way.

W h en  t h e  R ain  O rfp s  D ow n.
M A R Y  B A IR D  F I N C H .

I fouud a rose on a summer day,
Summer day;

The only one upon my way.
On my way;

Where many roses more shall blow,
More shall blow;

Where sweet birds come and sweet birds go, 
Sweet birds go;

Thro’ green of spring or autumn brown,
And summer when the rain drips down.
Mow gay the birds then sang to me,

Sang to me;
Of life and all its mptery,

M y s te r y ;
Of shadows gray, o f sun and shine,

Sun and shine;
So like these little songs of mine.

Songs of mine;
In April when the buds are browu.
Or summer when the rain drips down.
O, shining waves of green and gold,

Green and gold;
Like ocean's foaming billows rolled,

Billows rolled;
Make heaven so near and earth so fair,

Earth so fair;
And joy and sunshine everywhere,

Everywhere;
Tho' autumn fields so soon are brown,
’Tis summer when the rain drips down.

ber her mental agony upon the death o f  I for m y having opened the way to her, (graph without a medium called a bat- 
an infant daughter, fearing for her sp ir-/ that she had done me the justice  to think [ teiy. You m ight as well look into that 
itual condition because the theology o f l  that after all perhaps I  was right, which [ senseless thing and ask it w hy it did 
the day declared that children born here/w as most entirely lost to her. She left /not talk as to m ake those characters 
in sin, and i f  not old enough to under* I as m ysteriously as she came. In the rap- [ in dots, and these have to be deciphered 
stand and become regenerated, they/ture o f  this position and new ly found [ by another medium at the poles. And 
were lo s t  She had heard from the pul- 1  joy. I  called but all was silent and I was [ what would we do w ithout this wonder- 
pit or its orators and expounders these [alone. T h in kin g I would make a note [ ful m achinery called the United States 
words, w hich I  subsequently heard from [ o f  this event,for I was too happy to sleep, I Mail Service, through which you r most 
the lip s o f  the great revivalist, Ordway, [ I  threw up m y ligh t, reached for m y  pa- [ private correspondence and much im- 
“ that hell was paved w ith infant's skull [ per and pencil, which I usually kept j portaut business m atter daily pass. A t 
bones not a span long." In this revival [ w ithin reach, for occasionally during the / the various offices it is uiani
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"Seeing is Believing.”

B

11 was frightened with others to the anx- [ n ight some suggestion found expression [ the governm ent employes, and reaches | **"
I ious seat. [ in the shape o f  little  poems. you either through the opening in their

Wriitten for The Better Way 
L E A F L E T S .

MISS LISLE E. SAXTON.
W e are not the teachers, but the j 

taught, repeating our lessons aloud, that i

T h e Rev. Mr. Mouflett in  one o f  his I After  such a  thrillin g experience, with 
thunders o f  eloquence am id the sobs, [ the suprem e know ledge that m y own 
tears and groans o f  his audience, called [ m other whom w e had mourned as dead 
upon the m inisters seated back o f  him [ w ith the solemn words rin gin g in our 
to hold onto him w hile he reached down [ ears that she had goue to that bourne 
into hell and plucked from the living, [ from whence no traveler has ever return- 
seething pool some poor m isguided souL [ ed, have in spite o f  all these speculations 
S u itin g  the action to his g lo w in g  words, [ com e to me in all her naturalness, bring- 
he threw him self over the crest o f  the [ in g  evideuce o f  her real individuality, 
pulpit and reached down am ong the im -1 was to m e the m ost im portant event in 
a g in aiy  mass o f  stru gg 'iu g  victim s, I my whole life. It  gave no room to im- 
seized one and p lacin g him  outside the [ agine or form any hypothesis as to its 
pit, then rang the peals o f  that ju d g -[ tru th fu ln ess or narrow ly su ggest that I 
m ent day hymn: Fathers and m others, [ had been dream ing, 
these m ust part; husbands and w ives, [ I  could attach no libel to this new-born
these m ust part; brothers and sisters, | phenom ena that has kep t rig h t on grow-1 belonging to them , the heart beats rap- 
these m u st part; m ust port to m eet a o l i a g  in strength aud beauty. A s  well f turously w hile intellectual recognition 
more. O, there w ill be m any m oaning| m ig h t you, m y friends, im agine the con- exclaim s: M y child , father, brother, sis- 
and w ailin g  at the ju d gm en t seat o f  I ilagration that was sw ooping up your

cabinet o r through carriers which are 
the mediums for the transaction o f  this 
particular branch o f  communication.

T hough the hairs may become whiten
ed and the eyes, the wouderous 
windows o f  the soul, become dim  and 
memory upon general subjects is 
indistinct the soul’s ligh t uever lose 
sigh t of  those events. A nd when that 
loved one, whose head you have p illow 
ed, or the one beneath whose pulsating 
heart you have reposed, euters your 
bolted .chamber, where the curtains o f  
n ight have been closely draw n, appear
in g  before you w ith all the n aturalu ess,

J .  K .  P O O R M A N ,

-----AGENT,-----
Southeast Corner 8th fit Race Sts..
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more cheerful than 
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/ Christ. | tow u to be a bonfire. O r sharp peals o f
A n d who could w onder that m y mo- / thun der sim p ly the patter o f  rain upon 

others may note. Truth is being m an i-[th er in  h er m ental suffering, fortified Jy0ur shingles. K n ow ledge is power. It 
fest as forces and hum anity’s  concep- / w ith such doctrines, should  w eep and / ,s  the suprem e goddess o f  d ivine intelli- 
tiou o f  them — their properties, erpres-J pray , im p lorin g God to g iv e  her som e g e a ce  that throw s w ide open the golden 
sions, uses aud destinies— on any plane / ray o f  hope that her sw eet child  was at I g a t e ,  m akin g reality so plain that d o u bf 
o f  expression, are the truths o f  that 1 rest w ith  him  and the angels. /cannot cast a  shadow  upon o u r inner
plane. I F in ally  in her anguish and p leading [ s fcy.

I f  we cannot see the star o f  truth a n -[a n  augol did com e and m oved before [ E a rly  in  life  I  was interested in 
other worships, w e m ay note the lig h t/ h e r  sw ollen eyes a b rig h t ligh t, the I ch u rch  w ork and Sabbath schools. Con- 
illum inating the character, according to [ shape and size  o f  the casket that held j seq u en tly  w as interested in  B ible read- 
its degree o f  brightness. I her treasure w h ile  th ey  im pressed the I jngt occasion ally  a passage w ould give

T h e shadow  and darkness, the beauty [ im perishable w ords o f  com fort that [ m e deeper th o u gh t and the follow ing 
and brightness o f  m any scenes and even [ turned her lam entations in to  shouts o f  [ m et nie a t every  turn, and in every  erner- 
angelic faces, by our ignorance and fears, [jo y; brought sm iles instead o f  tea rs .'

W hatever the w ay the strongest loves 
— desires— have turned, therein w ill be 
seen the ruins o f  past hopes and dreams, 
y e t there w ill be seen, even in  the ruins, 
the material fo r the base o f  nobler struc
tures, to be builded in the future.

N o service rendered us can be appre
ciated in the broad sense, unless w e are 
so  w ell learned in its  details that w e can 
render it to another.

Written for The Better Way.
A N  E X P E R I E N C E .

LAVRA HOOKER.
F o r thirty years I have been a reader f but to keep  in the stra igh t and narrow  

o f  spiritual and progressive papers, and [ path lead in g to  heaven.

E ve r after she saw  these ligh ts, such as 
we frequen tly  observe in  dark seances, 
and believed that G od had given  her this 
m anifestation in  answ er to prayer.

Y ears after, w hen I  had becom e in te r
ested in  Sp iritualism  and understood 
the m eaning o f  her m anifestation, I  un
dertook to ta lk  w ith  h e r and exp lain  the 
phenom ena, based upon the law  o f  sp irit 
pow er and referred her to her h appy in- 
heritence brou gh t h e r by the an gels, but 
she could n ot believe as I d id  aud b eg
ged  m e not to g o  a fter false doctrines,

ter, m other; O, m y mother. And now 
that I kn ow  when I d ie I  shall surely 
live again, I  also kn ow  that when m y 
time shall come, the w hite w ings o f  pas
sage w ill be g iven  m e w ith w hich I shall 
find m y w ay into the beautiful beyond, 
where sandaled feet step  lig h tly  o ’e r  the 
starry floor, w here I shall be reunited to 
those dear ones to part no more. F o r
ever I shall live  under o th er sk ie s  cano
pied w ith shim m erin g lig h t m in gled  in 
the boundless blue, w here the scarlet 
and purple, the crim son, and g o ld  form  
the portiers to the archw ays leadin g into 
those gran d old tem ples m ade w ith 

g en cy  I w ould find m y se lf d w ellin g  upon J hands eternal in  the beyond, w here the
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y et can but w onder at the variety as well 
as strange experiences in  every  issue o f  
the m any spiritual organs, as well 
as frequent m ention in the secular 
papers o u tlin in g  strange phenom ena, or 
i f  true, stranger than fiction. N o tw o 
statem ents a lik e  and as I recall m y 
church, class m eeting and p rayer m eet
in g  experiences and com pare them  w ith 
the rich gem s o f  th o u gh t and variety o f  
g ifts  from the spiritual side, I  can but 
m arvel that I  rem ained so m any years in 
the church, bound to creeds and p re ju 
dices. A n d so  m igh t s till  have been 
there had not so m eth in g better, from 
the in telligences shaken m y theology 
till I  was forced to  la y  aside m y p re ju 
d ice and em ploy m y p ojrer o f  reason. 
T h ere  had m any th in gs com e to  m e 
alon g th rou gh  life  that I could not ex
plain, but th ey claim ed m y in terest and 
finally b rou gh t w onderful experiences, 
and som e w ay shape them selves to m y 
poor un derstan din g as special aids 
through a  duality w hich  I th o u g h t I 
m ust possess delegated m e b y  the all 
Father. G od.

I could not conceive o f  a n yth in g h a lf 
so  grand and beautiful in  finesse as was 
then brooding m e w ith  its  soft, w hite 
w ings.

And not un til the voices cam e 
w ith  th eir n ever to  be forgotten  
intonation, could  I p o sitively  affirm that 
it  w as spirits; m y own earthly friends 
w ho had passed o ve r to the sea-gilt 
shore still liv in g, th ough  I had called 
them  dead.

O ut o f  m any exp erien ces th at form 
the center and circum feren ce o f  im p er
ishable attributes in  m y  kin gdom  com e, 
s till  fresh w ith  k isses  from  a m other's 
lip s, com es before m e w ith  deep affec
tion and pride, u rg in g  m e to d o  hom age 
to the author, m y sp irit m other, w ho 
sw u n g w ide open the door betw een the 
tw o w orlds, arm in g m e w ith  a positive 
com prehension w hich forever obliterated 
the dogm as and superstition s o f  the p a s t 
M y m other was a th o ro u gh ly  good  w o
man; lovin g, k in d  and sincere. T h o u g h  
her hon est teachin gs m ade m y early 
life  w retched in  view  o f  a lake  o f  fire 
and brim stone, that aw aited a ll w ho did 
n ot g ive  th eir hearts to  G od, and love 
him  w ith  a ll th eir m igh t, m ind aud

th is passage: "A s k  and y e  shall receive, 
seek and y e  shall find, kn o ck  aud it 
shall be opened unto y o u ."  I  reasoned 
i f  th is  m eans a n yth in g i t  m eans ju st 
w hat it  says. S o  I k ep t r ig h t on asking 
fo r an evidence o f  th in g s  n ot y e t  reveal
ed; kep t see k in g  and k n o ck in g  till I  had 
form ed su ch  su rroun din gs th at perma
nent w alls and bolts had no hinderance 
to  th e  in gress o f  the sp irit. A n d now I 
kn ow  fo r m y se lf that those w ho have 
passed th rou gh  th e  ordeal w e ca ll death, 
s till  live  and th at there is  no death, aud 
I  s in cere ly  w ish  th at e very  individual 
co u ld  have evidence that w ould carry

A  few  years m ore m y  go o d  m o th e r. them  as it  has m e beyond th e  cavil o f  a

s k y  artists are ever p ain tin g  upon the 
canvass around and above us m ountains 
and h ills, lakes and rivers in  such ex
quisite loveliness that w e w ith  rapturous 
em otion too deep fo r feeble w ords trans
fix in w ondrous gaze  upon those e v e r  
chan gin g w orlds.

RB'lntroduce the paper to your neighbor. Aid 
us iu the grand work in which we are engaged. 
The Better War  is to be a great agent for 
doing good everywhere. Pass the sample copy 
that reaches you to some acquaintance in order 
to spread the good news.l
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came to  the crossin g, and th o u gh  sev
eral hundred m iles apart and w hile  
the death an gel w as w aitin g  for 
her sh e  m entioned m y  name, seem ed 
ta lk in g  w ith  m e and o f  a  sorrow  that 
then brooded m e, o f  w h ich  sh e  k n ew  
nothing.

I had fe lt that I  could  w ait aud I  did 
n o t have to w ait lon g, fo r e ’e r  th e  word 
had reached m e, she hastened to  b rin g  
th e  m essage o f  h e r  em ancipation from  
her earth bound prison.
"S u re ly  it  is  n ot all o f  life  to  live  n or all 

o f  death to die.”  I believe  there com es 
to  us all a  suprem e m om ent, and that 
m om ent the gran dest in  m y w hole life  
cam e in  an exp erien ce from  m y  m other. 
M y m other, ju s t  to every  tru th  revealed, 
cam e back her errors to  un do and heal 
the heart in  sorrow  d eep ly  bound and 
stam p a never fad in g  jo y  upon m y brow .

S h e  found the p early  gates a jar and 
m any loved ones aw aitin g  h e r co m in g 
and a fte r satia tin g  her jo y , sh e  soon 
found her w ay across the pathless e x 
panse and  lik e  a w orsh ip per a t the 
shrin e, sh e  entered  w ith  n oisless steps, a 
s p ir it  T h is  m em orable m om ent cam e 
to m e d u rin g  th e  sum m er o f  1864. I had 
locked  m y room s at the usual h o u r aud 
retired  fu ll o f  earnest th o u g h t fo r m y 
o n ly  ch ild  w ho w as a  so ld ier in  th e  late 
war. W h ile  I w as a ll a lon e and m ost 
n aturally  m y th o u g h ts ' and forces w ent 
o u t to hiui and fo r  h is  safety . T h e  scare 
th at pervaded m e w as d isp elled  b y  a 
sudden balm  in d iscribable  in  the h o ly  
qu iet th at fo lded m e in  its  em brace. I 
soon becam e co n scio u s o f  a strange 
presence. I  listen ed, O , so  a tten tively  
as I heard the ripple o f  a s ilver stream .
I w ondered w hat it could  be and so  near 
b rin g in g  back the v iv id  scen es o f  m y 
•h ildhood, as I had w atched the m usic 
o f  the sp ark lin g  w ater as it  m errily  kep t 
its course. I len t m y earnest th o u gh ts 
to its  in vestigatio n  and the query  arose 
can it  be th at m y m other is  here? W lieu  
I d istin ctly  heard h e r in  h er natural 
voice say, " Y e s , I am rap p in g th is  for 
yo u ," w hich then appeared lik e  soft, tin y  
raps upon m y p illow . She said m y son 
w ould return to  me. F u lly  recogu i z in g  
that it  w as h e r dear self, I w as too happy 
to  lose a m om ent o f  the p assin g  tim e. I

Psychopathy;

strength . A t  the sam e lim e th ey  told  I p lied  h er w ith  q u e stio n s, i f  she w as hap-
us that h e  w as o u r heaven ly Fath er, full 
o f  grace and tru th  and y e t he was a  zeal
o u s  G od; w as a n g ry  w ith  th e  w icked  
every d ay and quoted, i f  scarcely are the 
righ teo u s saved w here shall the w icked 
aud the u n go d ly  flee?

I uded to feel the stran ge d iversity  o f  
character arrogated to  an all suprem e 
b e in g  w h o  exto rted  1ovc and y e t  frown 
ed  and Ihreatencd us w ith  th is  aw ful 
doom  i f  w e d id  n ot love and w orship  
h im . 1 rebelled, cla im in g th e  rig h t o f

py. S h e  rep lied  " h e r  h appin ess was 
com plete." I asked her w h o  cam e for 
her and how  sh e foun d h er way to 
heaven. She answ ered " y o u r  father 
cam e fo r m e." I  question ed  how  th is 
was, as h e  had been so  lo n g  in  sp irit  life  
and another had assu m ed h is  p lace and 
father to  the hou seh o ld  hoard. S h e  told 
m e th at h is  form er w ife  m et h im  iu the 
fondness o f  h e r early  love; th at th ey  
w ere a ll in  one fam ily  and that m y three 
sisters w ere w ith  them  in  the p erfection  
of w om anhood and th a t th e ir  hom e wassee in g  w ith  m y natural eyes the person 

I  w as to love, and h o ld iu g  th e  d estin y  o f  l b rig h t aud beautifu l, 
m y ow n  h eart in  m y ow n k eep in g , m u ch  l In  accordance w ith  m y  desire she 
to  th e  g r ie f  o f  m y dear, go o d  m o th er I touched m y  brow  and h air, and u rged  
w ho, 1 am sure, believed  at th is  tim e all 1 th at I  should  in vestigate  th ese  im por- 

» 8b e ta u g h t us; fo r p lain ly  d o  I rem em -1 ta u t tru th s, and in dicated  h e r gratitude

d o u b t
F o r  now  I  do kn o w  that m y go o d  dear 

m o th er lives, I  kn ow  I  sh all live  also. It 
w ould be as im p ossible  fo r  us to m istake 
the b irth  o f  a  ch ild  in to  o u r fam ily or 
th e  death o f  a  loved one, as to  p u t aside 
the te nder, to u ch in g  and palpable fact 

[ o f  havin g seen one w h o  has becom e a si
len t residen t in  the m onum ental c ity  o f 
th e  dead  stand before us, exalted  and 
glo rified , and  w ith  th e  w ell rem em bered 
voice repeat to  u s  fam iliar incidents 
to u ch in g  every  k e y n o te  in  o u r ow n souls.

T o  be born is  to  die. T o  d ie  is  to  be 
born in to  sp ir it  life  and to  return  to  the 
frien d s th ey  have le ft and th eir hom es is 
ju s t  as natural. Y o u  w h o  d o  n ot pre
ten d  to  be lieve  d o  m ake som e use p f 
y o u r  in heren t g ift— sp iritu a lity— w hich 
y o u  p ossess, and try  to  d iv in e  certain 
th in g s  th a t have in  som e w ay presented 
th em selves to y o u  and th ese  th in gs are 
fo r yo u  h o w ever tr iflin g  th ey  m ay ap
pear. C h erish  them , th ey  w ill prove the 
n u cleu s around w h ich  m any w ill cluster, 
and  so o n  becom e im portan t factors in 
y o u r co d e  o f  reasoning.

Y o u r  ears w ill, perhaps, d etect pecu
liar soun ds w h ich  yo u  can n ot explain .

Shadow s m ay flit upon y o u r  parlor 
w all w hen q u iet eve n in g  and earnest 
th o u g h t in vites them . Y o u  m ay, per
haps, feel a touch  w heu u o  one is  visible 
o r h ear a w h isp er see m in g ly  sp ok en  w ith 
lip s o f  air; y o u  arc a t  o n ce  forced to 
q u e stio n , can th is  be m y d arlin g  child, 
m y  dear paren t o r com panion that is 
try in g  to  im p ress m e w ith  th e ir  p ret
ence.

M an y w ays do  sp irits  try  to  arrest our 
a tten tiou . T h e y  cann ot com e and dem 
onstrate as y o u  w ould devise. T h e y  use 
all the m eaus w ith in  th e ir reach, but 
th e y  arc circum scribed b y  law s the same 
as w e are. J u st rem em ber how  hard yon 
try  a t tim es to  reach a p o in t and fail.

S o m etim es a friend  iu  the street or in 
audien ce, and w ith  a ll y o u r pow ers keen 
ly  alive  yo u  p iece y o u r w hole  attention 
upon them , yo u  stand erect, h old  up 
yo u r hand, w ave y o u r handkerchief, 
w h istle  and call, b u t fail in  arresting 
th e ir a tten tio u , b u t som e o n e com pre
hends y o u r desire  and acts for you. 
T h u s  yo u  secure a  m edium  w h o  has 
sensed you. O th erw ise y o u r friend  had 
gon e w ith ou t havin g seen you. Please 
friends, d on 't e xp ress the a bsu rd ity  that 
i f  sp irits  co u ld  con ic th ey w ou ld  w ith  
o u t h a vin g  to  find a m edium ; som e brave 
o r squaw  th rou gh  w hom  th ey  could  com  
m unicate. W c w ill a ll have o u r exp ert 
cnees soon er o r later, and  I tru st I may 
fiud som e in stru m en t th at w ill answ er 
m y purp ose and bear m y m essages to  the 
friends I sh all part w ith  here. A n d if  
every th in g  in  existen ce  is  co n tro led  by 
a law  analogous to  it, w e have o u ly  to 
lo o k  up  th e  law  u n d erly in g  sp irit  m ani
festation  and th at has been satisfactorily 
and scien tifically  dem onstrated; a ll wc 
have to do  is  to  la y  aside o u r prejudice 
and in vestigate  for o u rse lve s .'
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TESTIMONIALS. I I
C h ic a g o , III., July 24 .V0 .- 1  havejust read your 

.^production of Lacy's Warnings. In reproauclDa 
this book you have done the cause of Spiritualism 
a good service. I  regard them as a grand auxili
ary In our work. Mosxs Hull.

Mt . L e b a n o n ,  N. T .-I  am wonderfully pleased 
.rtth the book. Chas. Carter.

Mt. L e b a n o n .  N .T.—Sparkling with gems more 
precious than gold. It Is the record of a wonderful 
work. One ofthe linger marks of Ood pointing to 
what since has taken place, is still occurring ana 
more that Is to be. The wonder Is heightened 
when we see it to be more clearly descriptive of 
events within the last fifty years than of fhe times 
when the messages were given. A. O. Hoi.mBTK*.

'‘These messages will be found of internet to all 
students of usvchlo lore.”—Golden Gate.
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our own time, is widely known as a speaker 
and writer, and has a wide range o f acquaint
ance with men and women of eminent worth, 
moral courage and marked ability.

To give a glimpse of’ Puritan life iu  New 
England in his cnildhood, to show its good 
ana ill, the growth of reforms, the upward 
steps of an era o f marked activity and the com- 
'ng duties. Is the aim of the work.

Biographical sketches, personal reminis
cences, and narrations of marked experiences, 
illustrate and emnhasise this aim in ways full 
o f interest and value. , , .

The above work w ill be issued in cloth, gilt. 
Price, Si.*5.
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From Soul to Soul
B Y  E M M A  R O O D  T U T T L E .

This volume contains the best poems of the 
author and some of the moat popular songs with 
the music by eminent composers. Among the 
poems which have attracted wide notice are: 

Budding Rose. Incidents of Life under the 
Blue Laws. Parson Smiah’s Prophecy. From 
the Highlands of Heanen. The City of Sorrow. 
Soliloquy of Fulvia at Sicyon. The Holy Man 
of Kent. Etc.

The Songs, with accompanying Music, hither
to only obtainable in sheet form, include. The 
Unseen City. Beautiful Claribel, We Shall Meet 
Our Friends in the Morning, Meet us at the 
Crystal Gate, The World is Growing Good, etc, 

Mnny of the Poems are admirably adapted for 
Recitation, and were used by the author in her 
public readings.

The volume contains u s  pages, ie beautifully 
bound and fhrnishes a fine holiday gilt.

Prloe, $1.80. Postpaid.
PRESS NOTICES:—

Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle Is masterfhl In her 
prolific poetical genius.—The Two Worldt.Eng.

Mrs. Tuttle ia well known as a poetess and 
author of manyexquisite songs.—Saturdaylive
iling Journal.

Her poems are worthy to hang like a banner 
from our walls to recall us daily to our better 
selves.—Hester M. Poole.

A poet with abundant talent and versatility. 
—Banner of Light.

Intuitive, spiritual, daintily refined, setting 
Itself to music.—Progressive Thinker.

Strong, true and bcautifkl.—Mrs. Sara A. Un
derwood.

Claribel is exquisitely beautiful.—D. D.Home. 
F o r  S a le  w h o les a le  o r  re ta il  a t  th is  O S fi i  
o r H u d so n  T a tt le , B e rlin  H e ig h ts . O.
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Written for The Better W*y.
T I M E L Y  T O P I C S ,  

i .  arcxsitom*.
Advocates of the plan of having per* 

tonal property pay its share of taxation, 
hate received considerable encourage
ment as to the legality o f the same, by a 
late decision of the U. S. Supreme Court. 
The Legislature of Pennsylvania imposed
_last year—a tax upon the Pullman Co.,
assessing it upon that proportion o f its 
total capital which its Pennsylvania mile
age bore to its total mileage. The refusal 
of the company was based upon two 
grounds: I That it was a tax upon 
iuter-State commerce; a. that as an Illi
nois corporation its personal property 
could be taxed only in Illinois. The 
Court, in considering these objections, 
found, that the Pennsylvania tax was not 
a tax upon inter-State commerce, but 
upon the capital which was employed in 
the State in conducting commerce. A 
State can, therefore, subject all railroad 
property within the same to taxation 

just as it taxes farms and city property.
In regard to the second, that its property 
could only be taxed in the State in which 
it was incoporated, the Court said there 
has been a great modification of the 
legal fiction by which personal property 
was supposed to accompany the person 
of its owner, aod that it was within the 
province and power of the Legislature to 
determine whether the property shall be 
taxed where the owner lives or where the 
property is located. The taxation o f the 
company upon the basis o f its Pennsyl
vania mileage was held to be “equitable 
and just," and an adoption o f the same 
in every State would be the assessment 
on the whole capital stock o f the com
pany. .

The editor of the Christian Union, 
in defining “The Real Issue," places the 
rejecters of Dr. Briggs’ doctrines in a po
sition that is much akin to the ridicu
lous. The real heresy, to the editor, as 
seth forth ably in the editorial, lies in 
the declaration that “ the Bible, the 
Church and the Reason are concurrent 
witnesses to God and God’S truth." If 
to declare, he says, that there are errors 
in the Bible, then Dr. Hodge is a heretic, 
for he has also made the declaration; 
and the statement that the sanctification 
of the Christian continues after death, 
that death is not an arrested develop' 
meat, would have disturbed no one. The 
head and front of the Professor's offend 
ing lie in his advocacy o f the use of 
reason to the study of the Bible. The 
editor puts hot shot into the question 
Have the prosecution ever considered 
the alternative? Come, brethren, listen 

I f the Bible, the Church and the Reason are not 
concurrent witnesses, they are discordant wit 
nesses. I f  the Bible, the Church and the Reason 
do not all lead to the same conclusion, they 
lead td different con cl u sfonVfor (Key do not 
lead at all. . If they do not lead at all, the light 
that is in man is darkness, and the Church is 
not a pillar and ground o f truth, but a bottom' 
less quagmire. If they do lead, but in different 
directions, are witnesses but contradict each 
other, then the Church and the Reason are con 
tradictory—that is, the church creeds are irra' 
tionat— and the Bible and the Reason are con
tradictory—that is the, Bible is irrational. And 
this is the alternative to which self-styled and 
self-constituted orthodoxy. .

Correct, concise and to the poinL The 
learned Doctor is to be turned out for 
pursuing an independent study of the 
Bible, and that means the rejection of 
the views and opinions which chnrchly 
traditions have been made to establish 
and maintain. The editorial farther 
argues the impossibility to study the 
Scriptures if  they are compelled to pledge 
themselves beforehand to reach the same 
conclnsions which the traditionalists 
have reached without investigation. The 
Pope himself would be delighted with 
such a study of the Scripture. The 
method of hostility, says the Christian 
Union, displayed by the antagonists of 
the Doctor are a substantiation of the 
claim made by the enemies of this 
church that reason and Christianity are 
irreroocilable;that the Bible cannot stand 
investigation; that a man must lay aside 
his rational faculties if  he would become 
a clergyman, and that religion and free- 
thought are mortal enemies. “This is 
now re-echoed within the church itself. 
The wooden horse is inside the walls of 
Troy. Ingersollism claims to be ortho
doxy.” Good; and, while no doubt the 
Presbyterian cburch realizes the stultify
ing position it has placed itself in, it is 
too consistent with inconsistency to 
acknowledge its errors now after so long 
and heartfelt a support which it has 
accorded them.

It was the repulsive picture of the 
brutal atrocities committed upon the 
Jews by Russian government officials 
that caused Lord Saulsbury to declare 
that we must not count too much on the 
advance of civilization. As inhuman and 
monstrous as them persecutions are, 

our sympathy with these should not let 
us overlook brutalities that occur in our 
very midst The whipping post is neither 
a survival o f fitness nor of decency. The 
scenes at the Newcastle jail, in the State 
of Delaware, incident to the flogging of 
men were brutal, and only the thought 
that the disgusting details may awaken 
the protest needed to insure its repeal, 
actuates us in transferring the same to 
these columns:

The whipping* were Indeed •  ghastly sight. 
After standing In the pillory the prisoners in 
turn were lead to the post like to a pen. They 
were stripped to the waist and the chilly weath
er made their punishment all the more severe. 
Sheriff Simmons applied the laah very heavily, 
and It cut the backs of most all o f the twelve 
anfortiiaatc ones. Their shrieks and yella

I could be distinctly beard outside the high jail 
wall, and had a saddening effect on the con
demned onea inside the jail awaiting similar 
punishment. Audrew Jackson one o f the col
ored convicts was so terrified when his turn 
came that he fainted away. After gaining con
sciousness he was lead to the post and when 
five lashes were heavily laid on hi* bare back he 
became violently ill and was taken Into the 
jail. The cat o' nine tails cut his flesh deeply, 
and. as he was carried away, the blood from hia 
wounds left its stains upon the ground.

This smacks too much o f the barbaric 
taste that relished stocks, ducking stools 
and thumb screws. It does seem really 
strange that an enlightened public mind 
which is certainly averse to such pro
ceedings, cannot secure the repeal of 
such laws. It is not a sick, puny, puerile 
fancy that motives an aversion to such 
brutality from the best women and 
men, but a recognition o f the danger 
resulting from the enforcement of a law 
that will breed a desire o f vengeance in 
the breast o f the punished. The very 
brutality o f such laws preveut the car
dinal aim of this class of laws— not to 
intimidate by coporeal punishment, but 
by reforming, rectifing, an at-one-meut 
with the good by appealing to the better 
uature o f the offender. Brutal, vindict
ive laws of this nature are often too apt 
a school through whose training the cun
ning and wary uvoid future detection. 
Fie, shame! Delaware; more humanity 
and less brutality. Expunge this odious 
law, or else surrender the dignity and 
sovereignty of statehood.

and stood entranced before it. It wa* Guido 
St. Sebastian. All the world knows the picture 
and the world knows, too, the defects o f the 
master, though In this instance he seems to 
have risen above himself, by a sudden in*plru' 
tion, into that true naturalness, which is the 
highest expression oi the Spiritual. But th 
•ery defects of the picture. Us exaggeration 

its theatricality, were especially calculated to 
catch the eye o f a boy awakening out of the 
narrow dullness o f Puritanism. The breadth 
nd vastness o f light and shade upon those 

manly limbs, so grand and yet so delicate, 
atanding out against the background o f lurid 
night, the helpleaa o f the bound arms, the 
arrow quivering in the shrinking side, the up
turned brow, the eye* in whose dark depth en
thusiastic faith teemed conquering agony and 
shame, the parted lips, ask, like those martyrs 
in the Revelations, reproachful, half-resigned, 
“O Lord how long?”  Casing at that picture 
since, I have understood how the idolatry of 
painted saints could arise in the minds even of 
the most educated, who were not disciplined by 
that stern regard for fact which is. or ought to 
be, the strength of Englishmen. * “ My heart 
swelled within me, my eyes seemed bursting 
from my head, with the intensity o f my gaic, 
and great tears, I knew not why, rolled slowly 
down my face.

There are more Alton Lockes; there 
are plenty of like narrowed circumstances 
from which he came; but blessed be the 
men and women who are leading them 
through various aveuues into a better- 
conditioned life; and the opening of our 
art galleries on Sunday is among one of 
the best means had.

The forces in New York City that have 
been contending for the opening of the 
Metropolitan Museum on Sunday, have 
gained a signal victory by the decision of 
the trustees that the doors shall be open 
from i o'clock until twilight on that day. 
No better thing has the great metropolis 
lately done than to ignore the petition 
of those who feared immoral results con
sequent upon what was termed Sabbath 
desecration. It is an almost {incompre
hensible mystery why an institution 
whose influence during the • week is a 
powerful educational factor, should on 
Sunday be denied the exercise of such 
power. Why should the mission o f art 
be made impossible on a day that is 
especially set apart for devotional work? 
No day, man-made or God-made, is too 
sacred to prevent a contact with the pure, 
the noble, the exalting, the spiritual. Our 
Cincinnati gallery testifies, with Boston 
and Philadelphia confirming, to the great 
benefits obtained from Sunday opening. 
There is no scene more delightful than 
to watch faces old and bronzed, calloused 
hands, men of strong muscle, care-worn 
wrinkles relaxing under the inspiration 
of some strong painting or the well-cut 
features o f a piece o f statuary. There is 
no noise, no boisterousness, no rude
ness; all is serene and quiet and gentle.

CtftfsHyone measure th e  influence of 
the grand works of arts upon minds that 
are perplexed with the care and toil of 
providing for hungering mouths from 
early morn to late at night day after day, 
with just sufficient rest on one to become 
conscious of the misery on the other 
six? No soul food; no solace for the 
heart; all pleasure plodding along the 
path o f the gross and sensuous. Open 
to minds in these circumstances the 
unlimited possibilities o f nature, music 
and art, and you have enlarged and mul
tiplied the beauties that awaken a higher 
and soul-nature. In that strong piece of 
fiction-truth o f “Alton Locke, Tailor and 
Poet," containing a picture o f a heroic 
effort o f a bright, strong mind trying 
to leap from the harrowing bounds of 
poverty and ignorance, Charles Kingsley 
describes the influence of an art gallery 
upon the boyish, precocious, mind of his 
tailor-hero. He had been driven from a 
home because he disbelieved the Calvan- 
istic doctrines; a home in the dingy 
sooty confines o f London, where no grass 
nor flowers were ever beheld; where the 
only conception of country was had from 
stolen glances late at night into the 
hucksters’ waggons that rattled over th e ' 
stones on the street below; a home where 
the mother's prayer and anxiety was not 
for the salvatiou of the soul o f her son, 

that was impossible because fore
ordained by God to be damned or saved, 
but to ascertain whether he belonged to 
the elect or non-elect; where pictures had 
been “held as vile Popish and Pagan 
vanities, the rags o f the scarlet women, 
no less than the surplice itself." From 
amidst such influence sand surroundings 
let us hear his impressions:

We entered the gallery. I was in a fever of 
excitement. The rich, sombre light o f the 
rooms, the rich heavy warmth o f the stove- 
heated air, the brilliant ajid varied coloriug 

nd gilded frames which imbroidered the walls, 
the hushed earnestness o f a few artists who 
were copying, and the few visitors who were 
lounging from picture to picture, sttuck me at 
ouce with myatcrious awe. But my attention 
was in a moment concentrated on one figure 
opposite to me at the furthest end. I hurried 
straight toward it. When I got halfway up the 
gallery I looked around for my cousin, lie  had 
turned aside to some picture of a Venus which 
caught my eye also, but which, I remember 
now, only raised In me then a shudder and n 
blush, and a fancy that some clergymen must 
be really as bad os my mother had taught me to 
believe. If they could allow in their galleries 
pictures of undressed women. I have learned 
to view such things differently now, thank 
Cod, I have learned that to the pure all things 
are pure. I have learned the meaning o f that 
great saying- the foundation of all art as well 
as all modesty, all love, which tells us how the 
"man and wife were both naked and not 
ashamed." But this book is the history o f my 
mental growth, and my mistaken as well as my 
discoveries are steps in that development, and 
may bear a lesson In them.

How I have rambled! But aa that day was the 
turning point o f my whole short life, I may be 
excused for lingering upon every feature o f it. 

Timidly, but eagerly, I went up to the picture ;

C O N S I S T E N C Y !
To the Editor o f The Better Wav.

I like the conserving radical reforma
tory tone o f T he Be t te r  Wav. I cer
tainly believe it is better to sow the seed 
and sunshine o f our hope inspiring phi
losophy so as to attract investigation 
rather than repel the sincere seeker for 
the truth. I  have ceased to expect con
sistency among reformers, yet some 
reflections in this direction may not be 
unprofitable.

A  leading agnostic has no respect for 
the Bible, but expresses great admiration 
for the productions o f Shakespeare. It 
would perhaps prove recreant should 
he compare the teachings of the genius 
who wrote lor all time with those of 
the sacred writings on the continuity of 
life. We quote: “What a piece o f work 
is man? How noble in reason, how 
infinite in faculties, in form and mov
ing how ‘express and admirable, in 
action how like an angel, in apprehen
sion how like a god, the beauty o f the 
world, the paragon o f  animals.”

This and the portion o f the speech 
omitted intimates the bard’s familiarity 
with scriptural passages: “What is man? 
Thou madest him a little lower than the 
angels, thou crownest him with glory 
and honor, and didst set him over the 
works o f thy hands. I am fearfully, in 
trically and wonderfully made.”  And 
“Said I not ye are gods.”  And again 
“I saw men as gods rising out o f the 
earth. I have heard that the spirits o f 
the dead walk again,”  says Avon’s bard 
Hamlet— “Angels and minister of 
grace, be thou a spirit o f health or gob 
lin damned? Bring with you airs from 
heaven or blasts from hell? Be thy in 
tents wicked or charitable thou 
comest in such questionable shape. I’ll 
speak to thee, I ’ll call thee Hamlet, king 
father, royal Dane.” Spirit.— “I am thy 
father’s ghost, doomed for a certain 
term to walk the night, and for the day 
confined to fast in fires ’till the foul 
crimes done in my days o f nature are 
burnt and purged away." Hamlet— "To 
be or not to be? that is the question. To 
die—to sleep—to sleep; perchance to 
dream, aye, there’s the rub; for in'that 
sleep o f death what dreams may come 
when we have shuffled off - this mortal 
coil must give us pause.”

Argument is not required to prove 
that Shakespeare was a familiar student 
of Biblical lore. He believed in these 
writings; their inspiration we believe 
prompted much of his effective work 
To express this thought more fully, in 
his own language: “Consideration like 
an angel came and whipped the offend
ing Adam out o f him, leaving his body 
as a paradise— the medium to envelope 

,and contain celestial spirits.”
Were agnostics consistent with their 

oracle we should recommend this beau
tiful passage: “ Brave conquerors, for so 
ye are that war against your own affec
tions and the huge army of the world’s 
desires.”  The bard of Avon teaches self- 
denial—the subjugation of all debasing 
propensities and passions. Infidelity 
teaches "Individualism,” the living out 
each his own individuality; even to resist- 
ence, to feed the passions and “ live as 
you feel”. “ In the corrupt currents of 
this world, offense's gilded band may 
shove by justice." None know this bet
ter than the successful criminal lawyer. 
“And oft ’tis seen the wicked prize itself 
brings out the law. But 'tis not so above; 
there is no shuffling; there the action 
lies in its true nature, and we ourselves 
compelled even to the teeth and fore
head o f our faults to give evidence. 
What then? What rests? Try what re
pented ce can— what can it not? yet what 
can it when one cannot repent. O, 
wretched state! O, bosom black as death!
O, limned soul, that struggling to be 
free art more engaged. Help, angels— 
spirits make essay. Bow stubborn knees, 
and heart with strings o f steel be as soft 
as sinews of the new-born babe; all may 
be well.”

A forcible and beautiful poetic ex
pression o f a clearly established Bible 
estimate of human nature in its own un
regenerate, unculture 1 condition. The 
principle here intimated is the same and 
the language similar: “O, wretched man:

that I am, who shall deliver me?” &c., is 
apostolic. And the necessary condition 
for human exaltatiou shadowed in the 
climax o f the poet's splendid speech— 
"bow stubborn knees, and heart with 
strings of steel be as soft as sinews of 
the new-born babe,” reminds o f “except 
ye be converted and become as a little 
child ye can in nowise enter the kingdom 
of heaven.”

I am profuse in these Shakespearian 
quotations because they bring to the 
surface in language so expressive a nat
ural principle subversive of the teach
ings o f infidelity. For if, as they insist, 
we are all naturally good enough to safe
ly live out our own individuality, why 
the necessity o f repentence, o f self-de
nial, etc.? I f  the indulgence of an un
cultured, unrefined nature may not lead 
into danger and ruin, why the necessity 

intimated by the carpenter o f Naz
areth: “I f  thine eye cause thee to offend 
pluck it out.”  The argument for the 
taring o f the better—“survival o f the 
fittest”—by poet and preacher is the 
same.

Queen.—“O, gentle son, upon the heat 
and flattie o f thy distemper sprinkle cool 
patience—where on do you look?” 
j Hamlet— "On him, on him; look you 
how pale he glares. His form and cause 
Conjoined preaching to stones would 
make them intelligent. Do not look 
Upon me.”
I Queen.— “To whom do you speak this?”
, Hamlet.— Do you see nothing, there?”
I Queen.—“No, nothing but ourselves.” 
Hamlet.— Why, look you there— look 

Uow it steals away. My father in his 
habit as he lived. Look where he goes, 
even now out at the portal.”

Queen.— “This is the very coinage of 
your brain. This bodiless creation, 
ecstasy is very cunning in.”

I Hamlet—"Ecstasy! My pulse as yours 
dbth temperately keep time, and makes 
ak healthful music. It is not madness 
that I  have uttered. Bring me to the 
test and I the matter will reword; which 
madness would gambol from. Mother, 
for the love grace lay not that flattering 
unction to your soul, that not your 
trespass but my madness speaks.

Queen— O, Hamlet thou hast cleft my 
heart in twain. Hamlet.— Then throw 
away the worser part o f U and live the 
powrer with the other half.”  This is 
sound Christian doctrine, besides the 
point I would emphasise, as brought out 
by Hamlet’s interview with the spirit o f 
his deceased parent is that it was a 
Spiritualization sufficently individua
lized to be identified, and so confident 
was lie o f the substantial nature o f what 
he saw, he at once challenges the “ test.”
If agnostic admirers o f the limitless 
beauties o f Shakespear decline to re
ceive the beautiful and hope inspiring 
fact o f the contiuuuity o f the human 
life from the bible, I have no quarrel.
Let them accept it freely, cheerfully from 
the poet and be happy. The gifted bard 
strongly sets forth the basic fact o f 
spiritual philosophy, and the fundamen 
tal teaching o f the Judean Peasant.

From Plymouth’s pulpit Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher put it this way: “Mr. 
Ingersoll could not draw a score o f men, 
i f  before the minds o f every one o f his 
listeners there should come the fair form 
of the mother o f the sainted wife o f the 
self denying sister, o f  the sweetness of 
some life lapsed and gone. I f  this could 
be brought to the minds o f men all dia
tribes, all criticism would be o f no avail.’

The anti-Christian spirit at epochs of 
its slow progress has had some energetic 
advocates. But after thousands of years 
o f expressed bitterness and hatred for 
the principles o f Christianity is not the 
showing pitiable, where are the evidences 
of the life giving sunshine o f the hu
manizing influences of the good govern
ment they would give us are not by far 
the larger number of public benevolent 
institutions for the amelioration of hu
manity fostered and carried forward by 
humanizing Christian civilization, con
futing the too oft repeated charges that 
belief in the Bible retards civilization.
The truth is, the genious of the Christ 
ipirit is the potent factor in the great 

work o f changing savage man into a 
kindly refined human man. Lifting 
men out of animalism it imparts a truer, 
better uiauhood. W. D. Richner.

SUMMERLAND,
— THE—

N e w S p iritu a list C olon y
—O F THE—

PACIFIC COAST.
B  V1LD 1NG PRO G RESSIN G  R A P ID L  Y

The site of Summerland constitutes a part of 
the Ortega Rancho, owned by IH !.■  Willintns, 
and i* located on the Pacific Ocean, and on the 
line of the Southern Pacific Railroad, five miles 
rust of the beautiful city of Santa Barbara, 
which is uoted for having the most equable and 
healthful climnte iu the world, being exempt 
from all malarial disease*.

The SI’ MM HR I. A NO. a weekly Spiritual 
newspaper, published at Suinnierland, fi.ooper 
year, sample copies free, will give full details 
as to the advantages, objects and progress of 
the Colony. Send for plat of the town, sample 
ropiea o f SUMMERLAND, and further in
formation to

II. L. WILLIAMS. Proprietor, 
Summerland. Santa Barbara County, California.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

THE SUMMERLAND.
It "labors for the presentation o f common 

aense Spiritualism—to present original and 
selected matter pertaining to the arience, phi
losophy and religion of, the evangel of the nine
teenth century, in ■  style to interest and in
struct its readers." It is a 6-column. 4-page 
weekly journal; published by H. L- Williams 
aud edited by Albert Morton, at Summerland, 
Cal. Price f  i.oo per year.

T H K  C A R R I E R  D O V E .
An illustrated monthly journal, devoted to 

Spiritualism and Reform. Each number will 
contain portraits and biographical sketches of 
prominent mediums nun spiritual workers of 
the Pacific Coast and elsewhere. Also spirit 
pictures by our nrtist mediums. Lectures, 
essays, poems, spirit messages and genera! 
information. Mrs. I. Schleainger, Editor. Or. 
Louis Schlesinger, Business Manager. Price, 
ii.so per year; single numbers, 35 cents. Pub
lished at 841 Market st., San Francisco, Cat

B a n n e r  ok l ig h t .
TH * OLDEST JO CBU A L IN  T B S  WOBU> DBTOTBD TO TUB 

rniLoaotornr or
S P IR IT U A L IS M . 

ISSU ED  W E E K L Y .
••" .S p ecim en  Copied S e n t F r e e .

Par Tear • • • • • • •  fa 50
C O L B Y  St R I C H ,  P u b l l e h a r e .  

N o, 9  Boaw orth St. - - Boston, Masa.

The Press
(NEW YORK)

FOR YEAR 1801.

D aily. Su n d ay. W eekly.
6 pagea, 1 cent, 30 pages, 4 cts. 8 or 10 pages, sc.

T h e  A g g r e s s i v e  R e p u b lic a n  

J O U R N A L  O F  T H E  M E T R O P O L I S .  
N e w s p a p e r  f o r  t h e  M a s s e s .

Founded December, 1, 1887. Circulation 
over too,oc» copies daily. The PRESS 

is the organ of no faction; pulls no 
wires; has no animosities to avenge. 

The most remarkable Newspa
per success in New York.

Press is a National 
Newspaper.

Cheap newa, vulgar sensations and trash find 
no place in the columns o f The Press.

The Press has the brightest Editorial page la 
New York. It sparkle* with points.

The Press Sunday Edition la a splendid twen
ty page paper, covering every current topic of 
interest.

The Press W ^ kly  Edition contains all tbs 
good things of the daily and Sunday editions.

Por those who cannot afford the Daily or are 
prevented by distance from early receiving It, 
The Weekly Is a splendid substitute.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
The Press has no superior in New York.

T H K  E S O T E R I C .
This magazine seeks to present themes that 

will cause its readers to stop and think. We 
aim to teach the truth, regardless o f creed or

Strecedent. and thereby disavow allegiance to 
orm or dogma that tends to guide tne Truth 
seeker through paths ciroutious.
The Esoteric teaches a sure and practicable 

method o f occult attainment. A mastery of 
the truth contained within its covers, insures 
an order o f an existence infinitely higher than 
that at present known, and opens the door o f 
Theosophy, Christian Science, and the higher 
phases o f Spiritual Philosophy.

Issued monthly; 48 pages. Price per year 1.50. 
Send for free sample copy. Estoric Publishing 
Co., 478 Shawmut Ave., Boston, Mass.

a l c y o n e '
This is a semi monthly journal devoted to the 

philosophy, and phenomena o f Spiritualism 
without religious controversy. Price $1.00 per 
year. Sent free to any one for two months who 
will enclose 15 cents in stamps with address. 
Issued by the Star Publishing Co,. H. A. BUD- 
DINGTON, Editor, 93 Sherman street, Spring- 
field, Mass.

T H E  P R E S S .
Withinlthe reach o f all. The best and cheapest 

Newspaper published in America.
D a lly  an d  S u n day, One Y e a r , $ 5 .0 0

“  “  "  6  M onths, 2 .0 9
"  ** '* ono “  .4 5

D a ily  o n ly , one Y e a r , 3 .0 0
D a ily  o n ly . F o u r M onths, 1 .0 0
S u n d ay, One Y e a r , 2 .0 0
W e e k ly  Preaa, One Y e a r . 1 .0 0

Send for The Press circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere. 

Liberal commissions. Address,
THE PRESS.

Potter Building, 38 Psrk Row,
New  York.

NEW BOOK FOR LYCEUMS

Read THE_ FLAMING SWORD.
A ll who desire to pursiio tne mysteries o f the 

spiritual world to their ultlinnies,should Investi
gate the Koreslian system o f Science ns revealed 
through ail Illuminated mind. A bright hope for 
every Inquiring soul weary of the st-clai oppression 
of this age and dissatisfied with the evidences ol 
spiritual perpetuity—the dawn o f happlucss here 
and o f Joy hereafter. Send for sample copy to 
The Flaming Sword, 3819 Cottago Grove avenue, 
Chicago, III.

LYCEUM LESSONS.
B Y  O. W . K A T E S .

Being a Series o f Q uestions and  an sw er s  
in  Lesson Form, Exerelaea upon each 

Lesson, and u Series ol Ques
tions without Replies.

Ju«t wbat Is needed by every Lyceum. These 
Lessons w ill be a great help to the Lyceum 
Leader and Scholar, and o f great value to 
the General Cause o f Spiritualism. The en
quirer after truth will Hod much to Instruct. 
It la so written that a ll minds uiay dud the 
lesaonnof practical utility.

Bristol Board Covera 10 cen's enct*.
81.00 per dozen; ?7.5o per hundred.

For Hale at this office.

THE GOLDEN RULE,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO,

A Nationalist * Socialist Journal
Devoted to the discussion o f the Labor Question 
and the Abolition of the Wage-System by the 
substitution ofUnivctsal Co-operation in place 
o f Competition. Published weekly: 81.00 per 
year. Edward P. Foster, Editor. Address THE 
GOLDEN RULE CO., 93 Sycumore Street, Cin 
cimiati, Ohio.

THE LYCEUM BANNER.
A  M o n t h l y  J o  tar r i a l  f o r

The Lyceum Banner, a monthly journal for 
Conductors, Leaders and Member* of the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum. Edited and pub
lished by J. J. Morse, assisted by Florence 
Morse. The Lyceum Banner contains Interest
ing Serials. Lyceum Recitations, Attractive 
Selections, Lyceum Notes. Our MonIbiy Chat, 
The Golden Group. Historical Sketches ol Our 
Lyceum. Lyceum Letter Box. Outlines o f Ly
ceum Lessons, List o f Lyceums and their Sec
retaries, Notices o f the Spiritualists' Lyceum 
Union, etc. For notes, announcements, and all 
things that Lyceum workers need to knaw, see 
The Lyceum Banner, Monthly, price, 1 cents; 
annual subscription, 40 cent. Special terms to 
Lyceums. The Progressive Literature Agency, 
8oNeedhant Road. Liverpool, England.

G L E A N IN G S  F R O M  T H E

P A G E S  O F  H IS T O R Y .
By the aid aod in the light o f Progress. Seven
teen articles in prose and nineteen songa, with 
music, constitute the contents o f this book. 
Among the prose are: "Platform o f Principles 
and a General Basis o f the Coming Church;" 
"Statements o f Facts and a Compeud o f Evi
dence;" "Spiritual Trutha Recorded in the 
Bible;" "Reasons for not being an Orthodox 
Church Member." O f songs, with music, are. 
"Footsteps o f Angels." "Shining Shore;" "We 
Shall Meet Beyond the River;” “ Home * f  the 
Soul." Price 30 cents. For Sale at this Office.

THE GREATEST WORK
SINCE DARWIN’S TIME.

P la n eta ry  E v o lu tio n ;

N e w  C o s m o g a n y .
T h e  L atest D iscoveries

I N  T H E  R E A L M  O H  N A T U R E  

AND THEIR RELATIONS TO LIFE. 
Paper 50 Cents. Cloth 81.00.

For Sale at this Office. No Stamps takaSP

w r  Remember that Tim Bkttfr Wav gives 
the advanced thought o f leading mind*. Sent 
on trial three months for 33 cents.

L I T E R A R Y .
Protection or Free Tradet By Henry 

George. Price 25 cents. New York: 
Henry George &  Co., 42 University 
lace. The title page says this is “an 

examination of the tariff question with 
especial regard to the interest o f labor.” 
The "Single Tax Library” is also pub
lished at same place. Weekly f2 per 
annum.

K’noxvledge is a unique little magazine 
which ought to have great popularity 
among all owners of Cyclopedias. It; 
undertakes to supply information which 
one ordinarily seeks in his encyclopedia 
and fails to find there, because it is not 
up to date"— it waB published "last 

year,” or, more probably, several years 
ago. "The world moves,” and the most 
important questions that want answer
ing are questions of to-day, not o f yes
terday. K n ow ledge  answers, during the 
year, several thousand such questions. 
It is published monthly for the amazing
ly small aum o f 75 cents a year; speci
men copy free. Columbian Publishing 
Co., 393 Pearl street, New York.

D IA L  P L A N C H E T T E ,
-----O r -----

THE PSYCHOGRAPH
F O R  U S E  IN H O M E  C I R C L E S .

This instrument has now b:en thoroughly 
tested by the numerous investigators, aud has

Eiroved more satlsforty than tne ptanchi 
10th iu regard to certainty and correctness of 
the communications and as a means o f develop
ing inediiimship. Many who were not aware 
of their mediumlstic girl have, after a few ait- 

tings,'been able to receive reliable communica- 
tioua from their departed friend*. Frice $ 1., 
postage free, with full direction*. Address, 

HUDSON TUTTLE, Berlin Heights, O.

LEAFLETS OF THOUGHT,
---- G a t h e r e d  f r o m -----

THE TREE OF LIFE.
Containing some o f the experiences o f a spirit 

who has been iu spirit life fifty-seven years. 
Presented to humanity through the medium- 
ship of

B. K. LITCHFIELD.
Price 8>>*S- Mry be ordered through this 

Office. Make post-office or money order pay
able to The Way Publishing Co

FANCY POUITIY10 VAjtICTICS. Tmron 
ex p e rien ce . P rice  L J . t  F re e . N o ca ta logue . 
, Pigeon*—Hlue, F»n«M I K-l fickohlni. 
'J l  MOCL'^’S NIOHST COIUMIUSO

Wilbram’s Wealth,
----OR-----

T h e  C o m in gD em o cra cy
B Y  J. J. M O R S E .

Prrpacr—<The preaeut issue is a contribution 
to the literature of the social and economic 
question* dealt with, and which are appealing 
with ever increasing force to the Intellect and 
emotion o f man to-day. Education, justice 
and honor are the foundations o f progress. In 
the end Industry and worth will win their just 
reward. Some day Wclgood Wilbram'a dream 
may become a sober fact. Aa for the rest—the , 
page* tell the tale.

For sale at Ihi* office. Price, 35 cent*.

EGGS  
MEVANS TROCHES
Will euro your t ’4»l’«41l .  I'oulalu no opiate. 
EmlorMoil by 1‘liynii'lnuj*. Price IU real*.

J, N. KVA.VN, Druggist. S ill and  Wialuut.

mUNKENrfESS
K  Liquor Ha b it .
M  AH TN£ W OfiW TM£/t£/SBI/TOM£CU/l£

D 'H A iifES  GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It *«» b* fflvm Id n cup of op tea, op la aptI*

•* fttod, without the knowlodft of the patient. It 
nfiOMiir/. it  Ih ubeolutelj harmleea and will effect a 

*.“ 1 1 pM(ly cure, whether the patient le a 
B ? « f? l#ŵr4nkar or*n •loonolio wreok, IT  NKVEB 
£W .T.w5 *W rlS  *° Quietly and with auoh eer- thinty that the patient undenoemo lDoonrenlenoe, 

oompUf reformation le offeoted.^ 4 0  p ife  booĥ of particular! free*

We Sill DIRECT to FAMILIES
• I’UUI

Ry avoiding Agent*you m 
I'lioriiiou* i'iik'Uik'* 1111,1 ,u,>nt,
which (louhla t‘..........
on every drat cl* 
they ̂ ll.

PIANOS. 1160 tt $1600.
OSOAM 9,13 0  to  $ 3 0 0 .1

.  .  . . t  f u r  t r i a l  I n  y o u r  o n  11 h o m e  I 
b e f o r e  y o u  b u y .  U l 'A I C A N T K K D  U13L
Y  K  1 i t * .  t '* ta l« g u « *  i 'r r e .  ,
hucMl A emit* Flint Ct.. $35 S. SiltOV.F.T.*

CANCER•ml Tumor* CUK1CD 1 no knlfat 
hook free. Dr*. UlUTIONT A DlX. 
No, its Kim 81., Cincinnati, a.



THE) BETTER WAV ju N a  ia, isoi.

Written for The Better Way.
A  P L E A  F O R  M E D IU M S .

E, n. KAiroKtt.
Mention is frequently made in our 

papers of the failures, disappointment 
and disgust o f investigators—due as they 
suppose to fraudulent incdiuinsliip, or, 

•after all the whole thing is a fraud and 
delusion! While results in a majority o 
instances with the inexperieuced liavt 
justified such conclusion, from loug ex 
pericuee and observation it has been set' 
tied in my mind that the trouble, from 
which there is no known way o f escape, 
is due in nine cases out of ten to spirit 
frauds, instead of deceitful, or tricky me
diums. 1 am an old man, and getting to 
be an old Spiritualist, rooted, grounded 
in the great hannonial philosophy, and 
am uo test hunter, although they come 
o f law, they are unsought. For my own 
comfort and -pleasure I have frequently 
far.;:!v sittings and obtain many cheer
ing and comforting communications 
from dear spirit relations and friends.

Now , notwithstanding the sacredness, 
seclusion and purity o f all concerned, 
every once in a while some spirit wretch 
will invade the circle, get control and 
put in a spurious personation, or 
“ bei-.is” message, and thus mar and de
stroy all our happiness for the time 
being.

There is scarcely any doubt about it— 
there is always in every gathering for 
holding a seance some deceitful, hypo
critical spirit around, who would blast 
and overthrow any institution for the 
good of man for the gratification of 
either their pleasure or malice. They 
have the double advantage of being in
visible and often unknown. Finding 
that friendly advice did no good, I have 
lately adopted the plan of ordering them 
to leave, &c. I have at times while sit
ting with mediums of unspotted reputa
tion, found results very unsatisfactory 
and as I had good reason to believe, 
from the cause above mentioned. My 
honest opinion is that there are only a 
few—very few mediums who are so de
praved as to debase themselves and the 
cause by supplanting their power by 
tricks and fraud—indeed i f  there Se any 
such they are controled and aided by 
wicked spirits. I often think of an ex
pression of Ex-Judge M.J. Crawford, of 
Georgia, who made no profession of re
ligion, when asked what he thought of 
an endless hell? He said: “I don’t know 
whether there is a hell or not, but i f  
there isn’t there ought to be one before 
breakfast to-morrow morning.” May it 
not be that a little roasting would be the 
most effectual means of reforming some 
wicked spirits?

Now, let all Spiritualists and investi
gators understand that the wicked do not 
cease from troubling when they pass 
over, and the thing to be studied is how 
best to understand and dispose of them.

1 o f progress? A dog, a horse or jackass 
might see a spirit person; hut would 
they have faith in a hereafter? And 
why not? because sensing and perccp- 
ceptiou teach us nothing without rea
son.”

From first to last the book is interest
ing and instructive; and the seventh 
lecture on healing mcdiumsliip is one 
that every Spiritualist should read, who 
has beccn afflicted with the mind-cure 
crazes, under various names of uieutal, 
spirtual and Christian science. It ex
plains the mysterious and the man-clous, 
gives the method and manner of heal
ing, and presents something for study 
and meditation besides a multiplicity of 
meaningless words; which is the stock 
in trade of the various mind-cure schools 
that retail the same for exhorbitnnt 
sums. And none to all who are seeking 
light and knowledge on the momentous 
subjects with which this hook deals. I 
would say, don't fail to procure it and 
profit by its possession. Its circulation 
should be extensive because of good it 
will do, for ignorance will be displaced 
wherever it goes. C. SkvkrancH.

It must pusslc the angels to nmlcrstnmt what 
men mean by their talk in prayer meeting 
when they see how little cash they take with 
them to church on Sunday.—Rnm’s Horn.

NOT KNCOl'K All INil.
If I were to ask you to marry me you would 

not be ofleuded, would you?
Why, certainly not. I always enjoy being 

proposed to.—Indianopolis Journal.

Lord Tennyson owns a productive dairy on 
the Isle o f Wight. It is a matter of record that 
he doesu't water his milk. The critics canuot 
say as much o f some o f his very recent poetry 
however.

Mr. Pinkie ,to n. BE—My dear, the doctor 
says a brisk walk before going to bed will i 
sure sleep to insomnia aufl'erers like myself.

Mrs. Pinkie—Well, my dear, I will clear th 
room so you can walk. Please carry the baby 
with you.—New York weekly.

Well, Sarah, what have you been doing to 
make you look so young? Oh, nothing much, 
only been using Hall's Hair Renewer to re
store the color o f my hair.

P U N G E N T  P A R A G R A P H S .
After our worthy Secretary o f State's recovery 

from his illness, a humorous editor wrote:
Mr. Blaine took a drive yesterday to see if  he 

could find the Itntn.

Postage stamps for the return o f MSS. is th- 
chief requisite for young poets entering the 
race fora laurel crown.

a**
Doctor Talmage says that Jonah’s life us; 

preserved while in the interior o f the whale by 
dodging the gastric juices so nimbly that the 
digestive apparatus could not get a hold on 
him. It is bad enough to believe the whale 
story, but this is like rubbing it in, as it were.

Mrs. K D K N—Garden of—Southworth attri 
bates her long name to the poverty o f her 
parents, they being, at the time too poor to give 
her anythiug else.

• * •
Unity, o f Chicago, says, "Theology is only 

talking about religion. It is not religion it 
self!”

Does a "loud hand-writing" help the deaf to 
read better?

First the citicens clamor for more light 
When given to them, the means are deprecated 
—the wires overhead, and want them under the 
ground. When the latter is granted, injunc
tions are made against tearing up the streets. 
I f continued, it will probably end in having no 
light at all.

Parson Holmes, o f Duquoin, III., who has 
confessed to making counterfeit coin, should 
be tried on that complaint first, and i f  that does 
not suffice for a conviction, then haul him up 
on a heresy indictment.—N. Y. World.

Waiter [looking in on a noisy card party in a 
hotel bed room)—I've been sent to ask you to 
make less noise, gentlemen. The gentleman 
in the next room says he can't read.

Host of the party—Tell him he ought to be 
ashamed of himself. Why, I could read when I 
was five years old.—Ex.

Of the twelve largest cities in the world three 
are locatad in Japan.

L O V E L A N D 'S  L E C T U R E S  O N  M E - 
D IU M S H IP ,

To the Editor o f The Better Wav.
In one of your past issues appears a 

few strictures from the pen of D. W. 
Hull, on a certain class of writers and 
lecturers. He hits some hard blows and 
tells some plain truths; for reasons and 
common sense are often disgusted with 
the thoughts presented by some writers 
and speakers. A wishy-washy outpour
ing of the emotions makes poor reading, 
and contains little of interest and noth
ing of profit.

It cannot be denied that the literature 
of Spiritualism contains much that has 
no attraction for knowledge seekers and 
those who prize reason and logic. It is 
a compound of indefinite generalities 
and emotion stirring expressions which 
ignore reason, by professing to emanate 
from a higher source. In view of this 
fact, it is not only an agreeable surprise 
but a most profitable privilege, to en
counter such a work as Prof. Loveland’s 
lectures on niediumship. *

Although this book was issued from 
the press in 1889, it was not my privilege 
to read it until recently; and knowing 
that many who want more knowledge 
than they have yet been able to find in ! 
other works, have never read this book.
I wish to invjte their attention to it. 
Prof. Loveland is one of the oldest ex
ponents of Spiritualism, and no one 
places a higher value on the reasoning 
faculties than does be; and his writings 
arc even characterized by devotion to 
reason—the highest faculty in man. 
Consequently his writings have a solid 
and substantial basis, free from the froth 
and foam of the sentimental emotional
ist. Deep thinkers are not very numer
ous iu this world, and many people 
seem satisfied to deal with the manifes 
tatious of Spiritualism, without an ef
fort to discover their natural and scien
tific origin. It is enough for them to 
kuow that “spirits do it,” but how, or in 
what manner is beyond their concern 
Others desire to unveil the mystery of 
mode and method, and for such, Prof. 
Lovclaud has produced this work. To 
me it is the most satisfactory work I 
have ever read; and it stands as evidence 
that the author is one of the profoundest 
thinkers among this class of writers.

To illustrate the value he places upon 
reason, I wish to make one quotation: 
"Progress aud improvement arc possible 
only to reason. If all heaven and earth 
were ns plain to eye aud ear as the simp 
lest object, without reason to grasp and 
apply the lesson, it would be.as useless 
to us as the croaking of frogs at night. 
The beasts of the field can see the sun, 
moor., and stars, but what do they know

IIOFK FOR HIM.
“ You have spurned me,”  he cried bitterly; "I 

will go into the busy world. I will fight and 
win. My name shall be known and iny riches 
envied"----

"Then,”  "she interrupted, "try me again."— 
Judge.

RECONCILIATION.
Tourist [in Kentucky —I hear that the long

standing Corksighl-llempdon vendetta is at an 
end at last. Colonel? What has brought about 
the reconciliation?

Col. Corkright [cheerfully'.—Oh, by a lucky 
chance I shot oflf the last three of the Hemp- 
tons.—Puck.

THE MODERN FLY.
‘Will you walk into my parlor?" said the spider 

to the fly.
"Well, hardly," said the insect, as he winked 

the other eye.
‘Your parlor has an entrance, but o f exits It la 

shy,
So I’ll stay outside in safety and remain a little 

fly."—Kx.

KNEW Ills MAN.
“ What is the matter with the last patient?" 

the chief physician of a hospital asked of his 
assistant.

"I don't know."
“ Has he any fever?"
"I don't think he has."
“ And you can't find out what was the matter 

with him?"
"I can arrive at no conclusion, sir,"
"Where Is he from?"
"Knnsas.”
"From a prohibition town?"
"Yes, I think so."
"Well, then, treat him for delirium tremens." 

—Albany Telegram.

The editor of the Freethinkers' Magaslne, 
too, seems to have had au onslaught made on 
him by nineteenth century poets; for he writes 
thus: “ Home think we were rather hard on the 

I'oets" last month, hut remember we have now 
11 hand some forty-five "poems" awnllingipuh- 

llcation, some of them covering five or six 
ages of foolscap paper. Home of the writera 

have Insinuated that they shall withdraw their 
-uhscrlptloii soon if  their "|>ocni" does not 
ippear—and we hope they will, one good Lib

eral (?, who is not a subscriber sends six pages 
of verses and writes Hint If we will give it place 
In the Mngaxine, be will send us 20 cents for 
the copy containing It. We have an Inebriate 
nsvluin. Why not an asylum for "Poets." home 
tiling must be done and thnt speedily."

The New York World thinks that "the Halva- 
lion Army men arc making light of the Gospel 
the wrong way when they elope with other 
people's wives." They are damning two souls 
to say the least of It.

There arc 40,000 women studying In the vsri 
ous colleges In the United States. This Is the 
sort of thing that la dragging the American 
college down to the level of a mere educational 
Institution.—Detroit Free Press.

EXAMPLES ARB CONTAUIOVS.
We're not going to open our church 011 Hun 

day any more, 
a why not?

Because the deacons think It is showing 1 
had example. It might lead to the opening of 
theatres, minstrel entertainments aud even 
saloons In time.

That's so. They're wise men, those deacons 
arc.—New York Press.

"Orctchen," said a German professor, "do 
have that cat put out of the room; I can't work 
while It is making auch a nolae. Where can It 
be?"

"Why, professor," answered Grclchen, "you 
are sitting on It*"—Kansas Chief.

Middle Aged Bjdnstcr as tramp comes Into 
the yard,—What do you want here, anything to 
eat?

Tramp—What else should I want, madam? 
Did you think I came to offer a proposal of mar
riage?—Boston Herald.

In the very first chapter Jehovah ever wrote 
for the use o f tuan, and before he had written 
twenty-nine verses o f that chapter, he gave the 
command, “ Be fruitful and multiply and re 
plenish the earth." This is the first command 
he ever gave, and it is almost the only one h 
ever gave that has ever been obeyed.—Agnostic 
Journal.

W h o  Is t h is  M a r v e lo u s  M a n , D o c t o r  
D o b s o n ?

This question has been asked by many? The 
following letter will throw some light on the 
question:
Dr. A. B. Dobson, Maquokcta, Iowa.

Dear Doctor—Your remedies aud picture re
ceived all right. I have keen using your reme
dies for two weeks, and thauk God I am getting 
well.

For five months I was confined to my bed, 
unable to turn over without assistance, but 
since taking your remedies I can sit up to ha 
my bed made. I had been given up to die. The 
doctors said consumption had set in and I hail 
my burial clothes made, but thanks to you and 
the good spirits I will not need them yet.

I did not believe in spirits nor Spiritualism 
but I do now. I am gaining so fast that th 
neighbors can hardly believe it is myself. I hpv 
seut you a great many patients aud will send 
you many more.

I had twenty calls on Monday to see your 
picture and to see i f  I was really galniug (is 
fast as reported. They don't know what to 
make o f it, os they were all expecting me to 
die. They say, "Surely this is a miracle. Who 
is this man that can work such wonders?" and 
many more such questions. Send remedies 
soon so they w ill reach me before this month’s 
medicine is gone. I wish I could tell to the 
ick o f the whole world what you have done for 

me. God bless youl is my prayer.
Truly yours, Hhlbk Mason. 

Long Lake, Hennepin Co., Minn.
See ad. in another column.

M O V E M E N T S  O F  M E D IU M S . 
Moses Hull speaks in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
during June.

Mrs. C. D. Pruden will answer calls to lecture. 
Address: 633 Cedar street, St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. Lena Bible addresses the Union Society 
o f Spiritualists at Cincinnitl, O., during June.

Willard J. Hull has open dates for October 
and December o f 1891. Address 2S0 Dewitt St, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Prof.W. M. Lockwood may be addressed at Rl- 
pon, Wis., for engagements to lecture for the 
present season.

Bishop A. Beals will speak at Londonderry 
t., during June, where he may also be ad

dressed for future engagements.
Mrs. A. E. Kibby, o f this city, is engaged for 

the months o f May and June for the Progres
sive Spiritual Society o f Springfield, Mo.

Dr. Geo. W. Carpenter o f 1146 Grenshaw St., 
Chicago, III., may be engaged to lecture or to 
attend funerals i f  not too far away from home.

F.G. Wilson isopen for engagements. Ad- 
ddress Box 36, Mantua Station, O. Mrs. Wilson 

ill furnish appropriate poems, vocal and in
strumental music.

Geo. H. Brooks may lie addressed for lecture 
engagements at 124 Charter street, Madison, 
Wis. Will also attend fuuerals or weddings 

-ithln a radius o f 200 miles.
Mrs. Nellie S. Baade, inspirational aud trance 

lecturer, can be addressed for engagements at 
Capac, Mich. Would be pleased to make en
gagements for the Eastern camp meetings., 
Terms reasonable, and references given If re
quired,

Frank T. Ripley will make his annual visit 
to the State of Maine the last week In June. 
Mr. Ripley will lecture and give public tests of 
plrit presence anywhere in the State desired, 

on liberal terms. Address him care of Banner 
o f Light, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Mary C. Lyman would be glail to open a 
correspondence with leaders of different camp 
meetings Ifor engagements ns a speaker. She 

> engaged at the Mantua, Ohio, camp for July 
ilh, 2NU1, 29th, 30th and August 2nd. Address, 

Fulton, N. Y., Box 420.
Dr. H. T. Stanley will occupy the platform 
Ith lectures and tests for the First Society of 

Spiritualists, of Troy, N. Y., for the month of 
une. Would like to make engagements west 

for the months o f July and August. Address 
Dr. H. T. Stanley, 1739 5th nveiiue, Troy, N. V.

O. W. Kates and wife serve the Indiana State 
Association, June 7th to August 10th, with hend- 

unrters at Anderson; August 13th to 20th at 
'arklnnd, Pn., Camp. They desire to engage for 

the following fall and winter months. Address 
them as per route, or at 2234 Frank ford Ave., 
'hilndclphia, Pa.
Dr. W. A. Hale, lecturer and descriptive lest 

medium, has a few open dates this summer. 
Societies, camp meetings, associations niul 
others desiring Ills services should address him 
at his new office, 32 Pearl street, Charlestown 
District, Boston, Msss., at once, as negotiations 
with others arc rapidly taking plncc. Terms 
reasonable.

F.dgnr w. Emerson engagements for June are: 
West Winstead. Conn., June 14th; Coinpouncc 
hake, Conn.,June 17th. Will beat thedlffercnt 

camps as- follows: I'arkland.Pa., July 9th to 13th 
Inset, Mass., July J5II1 to August 1st; Hunapec, 

N. II., August id to 10th; Nlanllc,Conn..August 
6th; Hsslct Park, Mich., August aid and 13d; 

Mt. Pleasant, Clinton, la., August i6ih to 31st.
A. if. Tisdale closed his mouth's engagement 

for the First Hplrllual Society, May 31st. lie 
speaks in Bridgeport, Conn., niul In Coming- 
ton, Msss., during the month of June. Hls 
camp engagements are Lake Pleasant, Onset 
Bay, Warwick, Mass.; also Buuapec I.nkr, N.

Uueen City Park, Vt., and Temple Heights 
and Etna, Me. Hoclcllea wishing hls services 
for October and November, 1891: also for Janu
ary, February, May and June, 1X91, may ad
dress him at Merrick, Mass.

the bonds o f wedlock, May .>7111, 3 o'clock 
iu., at the home o f the bride. Rev. Dr. Marsli 
of the I'nivemnlisl Clin roll officiating. A IIU 
her of Ihe friends o f tlic'hride and groom were 
present to participate and assist iu the rc|i 
for the occasion, and a number o f valual: 
gifts were presented. Their friends nolle 
wishing them a long, useful ami happy life.

M a rr ie d
At Brunswick, N. J., June 3d, at the residence 

o f the bride's grandfather, Samuel N. Still 
man, by the Rev. J. Wilson, Mr. Phillip 
llumerfelt, of iielvldere, N. J., and Miss Car 
rie L. Stevenson, o f the former place.

A  N N U  A L M E E T I N  O 
O f  t h e  S t o c k h o ld e r s  o f  t h e  W a y  

P u b lis h in g  C o m p a n y .
Takes place at the company's office, Room No. 
1, Boone Block, corner Fifth aud Scott streets 
Covington, Ky., on Saturday, June 10II1, at 
o'clock p.lm., to elect officers for the ensuing 
year, aud transact such other business as mny 
he presented. C. C. Stowkll, Secretary.

M. G. Yoi'mans, President.

T e s t im o n ia l .
B. F. Pool, Clinton, Iowa—Dear Sir: Received 

your Melted Pebble spectacles. They sre per
fection. Your clairvoyant vision excels every 
other method.

Inclosed find P. O. order for your Magnetise 
Compound. Respectfully,

South Deerfield. Ma
Mrs. Mary A. F isiikk.

T a b l e  o f  C o n t e n t s .

First Paor—Editorial.
Second Pa« b— Mistakes o f Ingcraoil, II. Still 

Affirmations o f Spiritual Philosophy, A. I). 
French; Vital Force Distinct from Physical 
Force, Dr. 1. R Buchanan: Thinking—Do
ing. W. W. Sargent; How They Testify. 

Third Paob—Beautiful Spirit Manifestation 
Set Up by Ghostly Fingers; A Dead Man Re 
turns; The Bishop's Ghost; Dr. Phillipr 
Advs.

Fourth Paob—L ights and Shadows o f Mcdi 
umship, Moses Hull; Mind vs. Matter, O. 
W. Humphrey; A Protest; News Ileitis. 

■ ikth Pa o b— Society Correspondence; Adver
tisements.

Sixth Paob—Ladies' Department: When the 
Rain Drops Drin, Poetn by Mary D. Finch 
Leaflets, I.isle K. Saxton; An Experience, 
Mrs. Laura Hooker; Advs.

Ssvbntk Page—Timely Topics. Louis Buck- 
shoru;Consistency, W. D. K tenner; Literrry 
Advs.

Righto Pagb—Correspondence; Movements of 
Mediums; Pungent Paragraphs; Advs.

SIT Tub Better Way is the best Spiritual 
1st paper published. No other Spiritualist 
paper fkrnishea the attractions it does and nt 
23 cents for three months.

LIFE RENEWER
NONE 

GENUINE 
WITHOUT 
THIS ai«- 
NATUHt.

Dr. Fierce'*

Thk Bettor Way  being the cheapest Spirit
ualist paper published and the avenue for the 
best end leading minda to exprese their 
thoughts, H should he read In every ffcmily 
circle. It  w ill be sent on trial three months for 
15 cents. ________________

A  Q u ie t  W e d d in g .
Dr. C. T. H. nentou, special editor "Chldrcn'a 

Department" of The Howcr, and Mrs. M. C. 
Buckner, both of Peoria, III, were unitwl in

G a l v a n i c  a S H i W  ■  _  
Chain licit is  L  ► >---- - HBfg m

Riarantmi to tclRlC-?/lsU$Pf^n f  
1 tho latest lmprov_^,J VL- eilandonly 
porfcct 7)wl.v-9w r r v » * j) U w  now In use. 

Thoolectrlcity rTom '■ 'yTwv'It can be 
inilanUy frit 6y the ~ "* » '• IPs a r f r .  
Tills celebrated Instrument will cure, with 

lout medicine; ftietirnlgla, Rheumatism* 
'Dyspepsia, Const (pa 1 ion. Diseases of the 

Liver or Kidneys, I June Hack, Female Weakness, 
Genet. I Drliilin . Spinal Disease, Sexual Weak
ness, Impoteiicv. Lie. g g -  Suspensory for men 
free with every I ell. IV. D. The Electricity goes 
directly to all IIV11* 1 ‘ni ts and restores them to 
Health and Vigorous Strength. For particulars 
call or eend-I cts. In stamps for se.ib-d Pamphlet 
Do. 9 . Address MAG.VKTIl! ELASTIC T ilt 88 
t-v*l Y. 70-1 Sacramento St,,Sail l-'rnnclsco. CaL
FILIjS Ir

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANT PART OF THE PERSON
QUICKLY DISSOLVED AND REMOVED WITH THE NEW SOLUTION

i A O P 6 H 6 1
In I’oMfoi'NitiNu, an lhi-,iin|<letn mixture was an t.l<-niall» I . . 

back of the Ini lid, mi,I mi it n>li 1 ng afterward It wnsdlM nterod I list tlielislr 
Was Completely removed. We purchased til *

<1 Oil th*
1 sir

Slid named It«  " "  * I'D II'liri |1  IIIIMl'II, «  I' IMIll * ■ ■  ..............
MODKNK. It Is pe rfec tly  p u re , f re e  fro m  n il In ju r io u s  *iil.*l*ncc*. and  •> 
sim ple any  one r a n  use  i t .  Ii net*  m ildly lu ll su re ly  m id  you will sur- 
prlw il mti) tie I full I n  I vyilb itu» rcpiilt* . A pply f«>r y Pijnu 
Imlr tiUnppcnm  m  If liy tnittflr. II  tin* in* t%hnt
o th e r  p rep a ra tio n  e v e r u sed T o r n lik e  p u rp o se . n •• d j ; 's r l r j j l I I V  d 111 
e v e r a t Infill'd sui'li w o n d erfu l re s u lts !  I T  C A N N O T  F A I L ,  If th

ry

growth lie light, one application will remove 
growlli surli ns the tienrd or imlr <

it permanently ; the Ii
__. . . . .......................... moles mny reiiulro t wo or more nppli

• at Ions before nil the roots are destroyed, although all hntr will lie r*-i 
at each application, and without llm slightest Injury nr unpleasant r 
when applied orever afterward. — so n rm rrn n  rtiM 1 t.r.cTsoi t»i». .
-------L o o m ( y  a l l  s * s  l a w  ( s i t e d  II*  i x f ' l l * — U sed  (i» • /  r»S*»"'r

tieiitlenii'ii who ,|„ not appri'i'lstn nature'* gift of a bear. 1. 
prlrrless boon In linden*, which dues nwsy.wltli *!•»'!"«,- M 
dealrnya the IIf» priori|>loof the hall. 
an utter Impossiiiility, mid Is guarani

I
ug

III And a 
hr tie |> oof lhe hair, thereby rendering.... ■ ■  • J t,» bo as harmless as water to m

thof is fronting.

nllUvfl.t* 'hin. Young persons who niul an riubarra*»jng growth lu hair riming.
should use Modi'lio to destroy Its growth. Modena sent by "i"11; ■ 'n **,1 m  a  ' i ' n ' f i u g  r a s e s ,  p o s t a g e  p a i d ,  ( s e c u r e l y  s c a l e d  f r o m  o b s e r v a t i o n  i < u r  P 

Vi I L V t M N o" ,,  " " ‘" e y  h v  l e t t e r ,  w i t h  j  o u r  f u l l  a d d r e s s  w r i t t e n  p l a i n l y .  C o r r o s p i n d e n r  
I  o s  1 a  g e  s  |  a  h i p«  r e c e iv e d  I h o s a t n e a s c a s l i .  a l w a y s  m x m t io n  YOI’R * • u t 'R t r  S S b T O IS  r A r « t .

of price, g l.O il pin
sacredly private. " . . . _______ _________ _______ ____
rr u r n ii i r r l i K  i  °  ̂  £ ,N EM  A N U T A CT UR i NG C O.' C iNC IN NAT I, O ..U . 8. A. < 
GENERAL_A0ENT8 j MANUf ACTURdS Of TNt HIGHEST ok»Ol HAIR MCMIAllONS. \

WANTED.  ̂Kom iyib vowr 7*ff#r «if tiity /Vif ô t # tiNtf ffltvrf /fa Bttft dfUpttfh * * 1*1" F A H AHA I
W* Offer 91,000 roi FAILURE OR TNI SMQHTIST INJURY. ICVKltY IIO TTI.K  <IUAHANTEKD.

‘  fan

CUTTIIIHOFT 
AH IT It AY NOT 
ATTRAH AGAIN

During the month o f July the Northwestern Spiritualist Camp Meeting will 
be licit! on most beautitblly selected grounds in the immediate vicinity o f the 
hotel. Some of the most prominent speakers and mediums in the country have 
been engaged. Among them we notice the names o f Mr. Moses Hull anti Mrs. 
Mattie E. Hull, inspirational speakers, composers and authors; Mrs. Ada Sheehan, 
inspirational speaker and platform test medium; Jllrs. Anna Orvis, inspirational 
speaker and psychometrist; Mrs. H. S. Slosscn, the wonderful test and business 
medium; F. N. Foster, o f Cincinnati, the spirit photographer; A. W illis and Mrs. 
Bessie Aspimvall, mediums for full form materialization; Hugh R. Moore, inde
pendent voice trumpet and etherializing medium; C. J. Barnes, trumpet; Dr. A. B. 
Dobson, spirit physician o f world-wide fame; and many test, business and healing 
mediums from S t  Paul, Minneapolis and abroad. All will liaw  an opportunity to 
investigate the peculiar claims o f these peculiar people. A rate o f one fare for the 
round trip has been made with the railroad companies by the Christian Eudeavor 
Society, good for sixty days, giving all a chance to visit these beautiful cities and 
the Northwest, and attend the Chnstiau Endeavor Convention and Spiritualists 
Camp Meeting.

Lake Park Hotel will be open for the reception o f  guests on and after June 
st, aud will be kept as a first-class family hotel.

—  For Rates and other inforntatlon, addresa S .  N . A S P I N W A L L . M a n a g e r .
W e e k ly  R a tes . $ 7  0 0  to  $ 1 0 .0 0 . T ran sie n t, $8 0 0  p er D ay.

ROSESA N D  H A R D Y  i our specialties.

PLANTS/

For T h re s h in g  M a ch in es, H a y  
're s s e s . C o rn  S h c llc r s , I*lIo 

I> rlvers, W e ll  D ig g e rs , a f i i i  
ir newest and Intent Lupine a little 

wonder niul n f f lout  to  iroric* 
Sr ml for prirtf. Mention Ihirjuiper,

. Van Dozen oas & Gasoline Engine C6|
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CUREDl CURED! CURED!
Are the grntofnl words written 
uabytlioao who havo anetl tho

n  e t ! c " r  A S f B i i i t . M A O ‘
Wo have teatlinonala from al

most every atnto In tho union and 
would lie plcuaoil to abow thorn to 
YOU. Scud j>yni|itoma and ono 
dollar for a bottle of our l’owor- 
fully Magnetic health restoring 
Medlcluo by return mall.

N. B. ASTRAL GUIDE to 
health sent to any address (or 
stamp. Address all letters to 
L. J. ohafer, Chicago, III.

No. 17 Thirty Third Bt.

----------SOMGTHINffNEtf:---------
Al'MTIt.tl.lAN Kl.f'.CTIIO IMI.I.N.

No mure iiHti for M qiilil .Yleillelnea. Tlili 
woiulei fill illni'iivery Iniinetllalely relit vea niul 
III a abort time cure* any ren*oimlile euae ul 
L iter . Hlilnr.v or Niomnrli Trouble, 
lln b lllin l A'ouatl|>ntlim. M  IJrliinr. I,till- 
li'MInn, Inlllninnlwrt Illieim intlam . Fe
m ale (Y eah n eu a rN lilii Olaeitaea. Hi All 
realtor* of Til k l lr m ii  W n  who will cot ltil« 
not nml return to me Willi AO eeula (Jn«l ball 
priori I will mall a Inrge at.on box. no iluya 
iroalmout. a* n trim to Ininuliii'o tliem; only olio 
i-fin a ilny. They are nuroly vegetable, iierA'i'tly 
liarmloa*. amt w-nrlli gn.OO n Imx In nnv family, 
i n i  Artilrea* K. J . WOIIMT.... . of I' M. A C’ma.ta. Aalilwml, ».

M g ! IN THE STONE AGE.
The history of Atharael, chief priest of a 

band of Al-Aryana.
An outline history of man,
Written through the tnealumahlp of U. O 

Figlcy.
Price jo cents. For »ate nt thla office.

S P I R I T  H E A L I N G
Through magnetised flannel and paper. A 

great relief to all nervoua trouble*. AIM aids 
In the development of medlumahlp. Send to 
any addres* upon receipt of price, $1.00 per box. 
Sample box by mall, 30 cent*.

Address DR. N. II. KDDY, Cincinnati, 0.,car* 
of General Delivery. P. O-

PAiO N IES, LILIES, PH LOXES. PIN KS:
VINESaDdSHRUBS,(5 eorts of Obi. Lilacs;) 
thoNEW RED CLEMATIS. KERMIS I N US.
BEGONIAS, flnoat collodion in the country,
BRUANT RACE of GERANIUM S, splendid 

' new family of sun proof beddors.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, all prise taking varieties.1 
FLOW ER and V EG ETABLE SEED S, vory 
best quality. A ll tho good Now sorts, and bsst 
old varieties. PLAN TS p ost-p aid  by M all.
Satlafnctlon G uaranteed. Send fo r  ou r F U E E  
Illustrated  Catalogue, and m ention this paper.

H I L L  <5c CO .. R IC H M O N D . I N D I A N A .

G R A P E  Î V̂AmET?ES V IN E S
Hesdqusrter* of the M O Y E R .'*10 K.rllc.1, B**t. H*l'-bl*K*a Or*p* a im  *U a i .i r i t l  I T k » M lt« A iie  
0 sampl# vines mslled far 1ft oent*. Illust. dsssetpUve Prioe U*» free. LEWIS ROESCH. FREOONIA, N. T.

T  Teach your boys and girl* bualnom methods. Instruct 
l U I  V l ' l '  Bui ET 0  w a  F  them In spelling, punctuation, capitalisation, and bow
B M B  WgW _m 9  to write a business letter. w llid o U ilJ s o

quickly and surely as tho proper uso o f a  I N N W J  W F I l f  |
Tou can teach them at homeland can use the I  V  w  P ,  I f l a  H  I  I  F ,  Rw 
*" — -rv *«i>on <1 on co »Vi* will Roll R fine A  M  ^

•li'bratcd •'Hall,*' “  World," “ Victor,*' *4McLouithlln," “ (Kloll/' “ Monitt*** “ 8un,

• NORTHERNSALZER’S grown
A re the B e st  SEEDSfor all soil" 

nml dime*.
3 ft >>kjra. K»rll**t ViW*t-*bl* NiwolU*#, S t .  
|!l!t I'Vg* Ohotesst (Tower Novell Ire, 8 1 . 
rift i.kg*. Ulinicest Flower horelllM. ftile.

-I Magnificent Blooming Begonia*, MV. 
The colored plate* In my CaUlogjio am 

worth ten time* its co«t to roa. Send Ac. (Or
o» 7e. for Vk€ *^ ,,vr” V“ ™ 2?}?'.0ir pkg. But lerlly Flower and revolve Catalogin' IYi

JOHN A. SAL2ER. LA CROSSE, W ISCONSIN.

Mrs. Lena Bible

H avft y o u  r e a d  t h e  D o o tr ln e s  o f

E m anuel Swedenborg,
In regard to Man as * Spiritual Being and Life 
after Death? If not, send to A d o lp h  R o o d ar, 
V in e la n d . N . J .,  for Catalogues. Sweden
borg's works and New Church illteratara In 
English, German and French lu stock.

FOA' SM/.F—

RESIDENCE
b e a d t if "u l  h o m e

O F  M R S . J .  L , R U F F IN , 
C l i f t o n .  C i n c i n n a t i ,  O . 

G R O U N D S C O N T A IN  8 1-Oth A C R E S  
House 11 large rooms, Inrge hall, good cellars, 
furnace, large laundry, large brick and slate 
bant, oak stalls, bln* for grain, carriage room, 
bnrneaa room, coachman"* room, cow stable 
with stalls, wash house, storage rooms, large 
chicken house. tnTcc green houses with hot 
water pipes, horse-power water work*, for 
prliikllng lawn, three large and one small cis

terns, nil abundance of fruit, large lawn filled 
vith beds of roses and perennial flowers, sr- 
iora niul summer houses, Ac. Apply at resi

dence. Take Colerain electric car and slop at 
Ruffin bridge.

pWHAL HAl^&Nlwip
A B S O L U T E L Y  U N F A IL IN G . 

N o P ato n t Preparation. N atu ra l Bam ody
It is not a dye. and contains no harmful In- 

RTctltcnt*. It cleanse* the scalp effectually, 
and promote* a vigorous growth of th* hair. It 
was given to a widow by her tlei-rn*rtl husband, 
and has hern well tested, Mbe uses It a* a 
menu* of aunpott for herself and children, hut 
for reasons that cannot be given hero, docs not 
wish her name appear.

Hnough of the preparation sent by mall to 
mix with eight ounce* of soft wsler for fifty 
cents, thus giving *■  much as In any dollar 
bottle of hair dye, anil a much heller article, at 
half the price. Address all orders to The Way I 
Publishing Co., M. W. corner Plum and McFar
land sts., Cincinnati, O.

My head has not been entirely free from 
dandruff till now for twenty years. Une week's 
use of the "Renewer" did ft.

Lots Waisiiucok rx.
I have seen an almost marvelous growth of 

the hair from ita continued uae.
8t Ktvao.Tcuu. M attik 15,  UvtMX,

I N S P I R A T I O N A L  S P E A K E R  
W i l l  b e o t u r o  F o r

The Society of Union Spiritualists,
- A t -

Grand Army Hall
116 W .  S I X T H  S T ,  

EVER Y SUNDAY
MORNING AND EVENING 

DURING THE MONTH
OF MAY, 1891.

G o o d  M u a i o
M O R N I N G  A  E V E N I N G .  

T h e  P u b l i c  I n v i t e d .
Morning Hervlca • 
K von 111 g Hot VlO# - •

• 10)80 
' • 7:80

M O K N IN O  S K K V I O K 8  K R R K  
E v e n in g  S e r v ic e s , 10 O sn te.

J. B. CONNELLY, P hrmdrrt.
E. O. HAKE, Cor hnorrtarv,

jc. Parsons Ktrcet.

PSY C H O M E TR Y
Consult with PROF. A. B. SEVER

ANCE in all inattcra pertaining to prac
tical life ami your aplrit friends. Scud 
lock of ltnir or handwriting aud $1.00. 
Will answer three question* free of 
charge. Scud for Circulars. Adttaft* 
195 Fourth street, Milwaukee, Wi».



THE BETTER WAV. JUNES IQ. IQQ,

Written for The Better Way.
A  P L E A  F O R  M E D IU M S .

K. (I. K.VIIWHI1.
Mention is frequently made in our 

papers of the failures, disappointment 
and disgust o f investigators—due as they 
suppose to fraudulent medium ship, or, 

• after all the whole thing is a fraud and a 
delusion! While results in a majority of 
instances with the inexperieuced have 
justified such conclusion, from loug ex
perience and observation it has bccu set
tled in my mind that the trouble, from 
which there is uo known way of escape, 
is due in nine cases out o f ten to spirit 
frauds, instead of deceitful, or tricky me
diums. 1 am an old mau, and getting to 
be an old Spiritualist, rooted, grounded 
in the great harmonial philosophy, and 
am uo test hunter, although they come 
o f  law, they are unsought. For my own . 
coni fort and -pleasure I have frequently 
fatr.i'y sittings and obtain many cheer
ing and comforting communications 
from dear spirit relations and friends.

Now, notwithstanding the sacredness, 
seclusion and purity o f all concerned, 
every once in a while some spirit wretch 
will invade the circle, get coutrol and 
put in a spurious persouation, or 
"bojj'.ia" message, and thus mar and de
sires all our happiness for the time 
being.

There is scarcely any doubt about it— 
there is always in every gathering for 
holding a seance some deceitful, hypo
critical spirit around, who would blast 
and overthrow any institution for the 
good of man for the gratification of 
either their pleasure or malice. They 
have the double advantage o f being in
visible and often unknown. Finding 
that friendly advice did no good, I  have 
lately adopted the plan o f ordering them 
to leave, &c. I have at times while sit
ting with mediums o f unspotted reputa
tion, found results very unsatisfactory 
and as I had good reason to believe, 
from the cause above mentioned. My 
honest opinion is that there are only a 
few— very few mediums who are so de
praved as to debase themselves and the 
cause by supplanting their power by 
tricks and fraud— indeed i f  there be any 
such they are controled and aided by 
wicked spirits. I often think o f an ex
pression of Ex-Judge M. J. Crawford, o f 
Georgia, who made no profession o f re
ligion, when asked what he thought o f 
an endless hell? He said: "I don't know 
whether there is a hell or not, but i f  
there isn't there ought to be one before 
breakfast to-morrow morning." May it 
not be that a little roasting would be the 
most effectual means of reforming some 
wicked spirits?

Now, let all Spiritualists and investi
gators understand that the wicked do not 
cease from troubling when they pass 
over, and the thing to be studied is how 
best to understand and dispose o f  them.

! o f  progress? A  d o g, a h orse o r  jackass 
m igh t see  a  sp irit person; h ut w ould  
th e y  have faith  in  a  hereafter? A n d 
w h y  not? b ecau se se n sin g  and perccp- 
cep tio n  teach us n o th in g  w ith o u t rea
son ."

F ro m  first to  last th e book is  in terest
in g  and in stru ctive; and  th e  seventh  
lectu re on  h ealin g  tn edium ship  is  one 
th at every  S p ir itu a list sh o u ld  rend, w h o 
has b cccu  attlicted w ith  th e m ittd-curc 
crazes, u n d er variou s unities o f  m eu lal, 
sp irtu a l aud  C h ristian  science. It e x 
p la in s th e m ysteriou s and  th e  m arvelous, 
g iv e s  th e m ethod aud  m anner o f  h eal
in g , and p resen ts so m eth in g  fo r stu d y  
and  m editation  b esid es a m u ltip lic ity  o f  
m ean in gless w ords; w h ich  is  th e sto ck  
in  trade o f  th e  variou s m ittd-cure sch ools 
that retail th e sam e fo r exh o rb ita n t 
sum s. A n d  n on e to  a ll w h o  are se e k in g  
lig h t and  k n o w led g e  o il th e  m om en tous 
su b jects  w ith  w h ich  th is  book deals. I 
w ould  say, d on 't fa il to  p rocure it  and 
p rofit b y  its  possession . Its  circu la tion  
sh ou ld  be exten sive  because o f  g o o d  it 
w ill do, lo r  ign o ran ce  w ill be d isp laced  
w h erever it  goes. C . S k v k r a n c k .

Well, Sarah, what have you been doing to 
make you look so young? Oh, nothing much, 
only been using Hall's Hair Rcnewer to re
store the color o f my hair.

L O V E L A N D 'S  L E C T U R E S ON M E- 
D I U M S H IP ,

To the Editor o f The Better Wav.
In one o f your past issues appears a 

few strictures from the pen o f D. W. 
Hull, on a certain class o f writers and 
lecturers. He hits some hard blows and 
tells some plain truths; for reasons and 
common sense are often disgusted with 
the thoughts presented by some writers 
and speakers. A  wishy-washy outpour
ing o f the emotions makes poor reading, 
and contains little o f interest and noth
ing o f profiL

It cannot be denied that the literature 
o f  Spiritualism contains much that has 
no attraction for knowledge seekers and 
those who prize reason and logic. It is 
a compound o f indefinite generalities 
and emotion stirring expressions which 
ignore reason, by professing to emanate 
from a higher source. In view o f  this 
fact, it is not only an agreeable surprise 
but a most profitable privilege, to en
counter such a work as Prof. Loveland’s 
lectures on mediutnship. *

Although this book was issued from 
the press in 1SS9, it was not my privilege 
to read it until recently; and kuowing 
that many who waut more knowledge 
than they have yet been able to find in 
other works, have never read this book.
1 wish to invjte their attention to iL 
Prof. Loveland is one o f the oldest ex
ponents o f Spiritualism, and no one 
places a higher value on the reasoning 
faculties than does he; and his writings 
are even characterized by devotion to 
reason—the highest faculty in man. 
Consequently his writings have a solid 
and substantial basis, free from the froth 
and foam o f the sentimental emolional- 
isL Deep thinkers are not very numer
ous iu this world, and many people 
seem satisfied to deal with the manifes
tations o f Spiritualism, without an ef
fort to discover their natural and scien
tific origin. It is enough for them to 
know that "spirits do it," but how, or in 
what manner is beyond their concern. 
Others desire to unveil the mystery of 
mode and method, aud for such, Prof. 
Lovelaud has produced this work. To 
me it is the most satisfactory work I 
have ever read; and it stands as evidence 
that the author is one of the profoundest 
thinkers among this class o f writers.

To illustrate the value he places upon 
reason, I wish to make one quotation: 
"Progress and improvement are possible 
only to reason. I f  all heaven and earth 
were ns plain to eye and ear as the simp
lest object, without reason to grasp and 
apply the lesson, it would l>c_as useless 
to us as the croaking of frogs at nigltL 
The beasts o f the field can see the sun, 
moot:, and stars, but what do they know

P U N G E N T  P A R A G R A P H S .
After our worthy Secretary o f State's recovery 

from his illness, n humorous editor wrote:
Mr. Blaine took a drive yesterday to see i f  he 

could find the ltnta.

Postage stamps for the return o f MSS. is the 
chief requisite for young poets entering the 
race for a laurel crown.

Doctor Talntage says thal Jouah’s life was 
preserved while in the interior o f the whale by 
dodging the gastric juices so nimbly that the 
digestive apparatus could not get a  hold on 
him. It is bad enough to believe the whale 
story, but this is lik e  rubbing it in, as it were.

Mrs. K D K N—Garden of—South worth attri
butes her long name to the poverty o f her 
parents, they being, at the time too poor to give 
her anything else.

•  •
Unity, o f  Chicago, says, "Theology is only 

M iking about religion. It is not religtou it 
salfty

Does a "loud band-writing" help the deaf to 
read better?

• •
First the citizens clamor for more light. 

When given to them, the means are deprecated 
—the wires overhead, and want them under the 
ground. When the latter is granted, injunc
tions are made against tearing up the streets. 
I f continued, it w ill probably end in having no 
light at all.

Parson Holmes, o f Duquoin, 111., who has 
confessed to m aking counterfeit coin, should 
be tried on that complaint first, and i f  thatdoca 
not suffice for a conviction, then haul him up 
on a heresy indictment.—N. Y . World.

. %
Waiter looking in on a  noisy card party in a 

hotel bed room}—I've been sent to ask you to 
make less noise, gentlemen. The gentleman 
in the next room says he can’t read.

Host o f the part)*—Tell him he ought to he 
ashamed o f himself. Why, I could read when I 
was five years old.—Kx.a

O f the twelve largest cities in the world three 
are localad in Japan.

ItOPK FOR HIM.
"You have spurned me," he cried bitterly; " I  

w ill go into the busy world. I w ill fight and 
win. My name shall he known and my riches 
envied"^—

"Then," "she interrupted, "try  me again.” — 
Judge.

RECONCILIATION.
Tourist lin Kentucky— I hear that the long

standing Corksight-Hempdon vendetta is  at an 
end at last. Colonel? What has brought about 
the reconciliation?

Col. Corkright .cheerfully’—Oh, by a  lucky 
chance I shot off the last thiee o f the Hemp- 
tons.—Puck.

THE MODERN FLY.
"W ill you walk into my parlor?" said the spider 

to the fly.
"W ell, hardly," said the insect, as he winked 

the other eye.
’Your parlor has an entrance, hut o f exits it is 

shy.
So I'll stay outside in safety and remain a little 

fly."—Kx.
• • •

KNEW HIS MAN.
What is the matter with the last patient?" 

the ch ief physician o f a hospital asked o f his 
assistant.

"1 don't know."
"H as he any fever?"
" I  don't think he has."
"And you can't find out what was the matter 

with him?"
"I  can arrive at no conclusion, sir ."
"Where is he from?"
"Kansas."
"From a prohibition town?"
"Y es. I think so."
"W ell, then, treat him for delirium tremens." 

—Albany Telegram.

The editor o f the Freethinkers' Magazine, 
too. seenta to have had an onslaught made on 
him by nineteenth century poets; for he writes 
thus: "Some think we were rather hard on the 
"Poets" last month, but remember we have now 
on hand some forty-five "poems" awnitingipub- 
lication, some o f them covering five or six 
pages o f foolscap paper. Some o f the writers 
have insinuated that they shall withdraw their 
subscription soon i f  their "poem" does not 
appear—and we hope they w ill. One good Lib
eral i?! who Is not a subscriber sends six pages 
o f verses and writes that i f  we w ill give it place 
in the Magazine, he w ill send us so cents for 
the copy containing it. We have an inebriate 
asylum. Why not an asylum for "Poets." Some
thing must be done and that speedily."

The New York World thinks that "the Salva
tion Army men are m aking light o f the Gospel 
the wrong way when they elope with other 
people's wives." They are damning two souls 
to say the least o f It.

• •
There are 40.000 women studying in the vari

ous colleges In the fu lle d  States. This Is the 
sort o f thing that is dragging the American 
college down to the level o f a mere educational 
Institution.—Detroit Free Press.

• * •
EXAMPLES ARE CO NT AU IOCS.

We're not going to open our church on Sun
day any more, 

a  Why not?
Because the deacons think it is showing a 

had example. It might lead to the opening o f 
theatre*, minstrel entertainments and even 
saloons in time.

That's so. They're wise men, those deacons 
are.—New York Press. •

"Gretchen,”  said a German professor, “ do I 
have that cat put out o f the room; 1 can’t work 
while It ta making such a noise. Where can it 
be?"

"Why, professor,”  answered Gretchen, "you 
are sitting on it*"—Kanaaa Chief.

•  * .
Middle Aged Spinster as tramp comes into 

the yard —What do you want here, anything to 
eat?

Tramp—What else should I want, madam* 
Did you think I came to offer a  pro (toss l o f mar
riage?—Boston Herald.

It must puttie the angels to understand what 
men mean by their talk in prayer meeting 
when they see how little cash they tskc with 
them to church on S u n d a y.— Ram's Horn.

NOT KNCOVRAOINO.
If I were to ask you to marry me you wouUl 

not be offended, would you?
Why, certainly not. I always enjoy being 

proposed to.—Indianopolis Journal.

Lord Tennyson owns n productive dairy on 
the Isle o f Wight. It U a matter of record thst 
he doesn't water hi* m ilk. The critic* cannot 
say as much o f some o f hi* very recent poetry, 
however.

Mr. Pinkie 10 p. m. —My dear, the doctor 
says a brisk walk before going to l»ed will In
sure sleep to insomnia sufferers tike myself.

Mrs Pinkie—Well, my dear. I will clear the 
room so you can walk. Please carry the baby 
with you.—New York weekly.

In the very first chapter Jehovah ever wrote 
for the use o f man, and before he had written 
twenty-nine verses o f that chapter, he gave the 
command, "Be IVuilfVil and multiply and re
plenish the earth." This is the first command 
he ever gave, *nd it is almost the only one he 
ever gave thst has ever been obeyed.—Agnostic 
Journal.
W h o  Is  t h i s  M a r v e lo u s  M a n . D o c t o r  

D o b s o n ?
This question has been asked by many? The 

following letter w ill throw some light on the 
question:
Dr. A. B. Dobson, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Dear Doctor—Your remedies aud picture re
ceived all right. I have been using your reme
dies for two weeks, and thank God I am gettiug 
well.

For five months I was confined to my bed, 
unable to turn over without assistance, but 
since taking your remedies 1 can sit up to have 
my bed made. I had been given up to die. The 
doctors said consumption had set in and I had 
my burial clothes made, but thauks to you and 
the good spirits I w ill not need them yet.

I did not believe in spirits nor Spiritualism, 
but I do now. I am gaining so fast that the 
neighbors can hardly believe U is myself. I have 
sent you a great many patients and will send 
yon many more.

I had twenty calls on Monday to see your 
picture and to see i f  I was really gaining as 
fast as reported. They don't know what to 
make o f it, as they were all expecting me to 
die. They say, "Surely this is a miracle. Who 
is this man that can work such wonders?”  and 
many more such questions. Send remedies 
soon so they w ill reach me before this month's 
medicine is gone. I wish I could tell to the 
sick  o f the whole world what you have done for 
me. God bless you! is my prayer.

T ru ly  yours, H e l e n  Maso n .
Long Lake, Hennepin Co., Minn.

See ad. in another column.

the bond* o f wedlock. May 5 o'clock p.
m., at the home o f the brble. Rev. Dr. Marsh 
o f the t’niverasliat Chnrch officiating. A num
ber o f the friends of ilir'hrlde and groom were 
present to participate and assist in the repast 
for the occasion, and a number o f valuable 
gifts were presented. Their friends unite In 
wishing them a tong, useful and happy life.

M a r r ie d
At Brunswick, N. J.. June jdJ at the residence 

o f the bride's grandfather. Samuel N. Still
man, by the Rev. J. Wilson, Mr. Phillip M. 
Hutnerfelt. of Betvidere. N. J., and Miss Car
rie L. Stevenson, o f the former place.

A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
O f  t h s  S t o c k h o l d e r s  o f  t h e  W a y  

P u b l i s h i n g  C o m p a n y ,
Takes place at the company's office. Room No. 
1, Boone Block, corner Fifth and Scott streets, 
Covington, Ky., on Saturday, June soth, at 1 
o'clock p.im., to elect officers for the ensuing 
year, and transact such other business as may 
l,e presented. C. C. Stowki.l , Secretary.

M. G. Yoi' mans, President.

M O V E M E N T S O F  M ED IU M S.
Moses Hull speaks in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
during June.

Mrs. C. D. Pruden w ill answer calls to lecture. 
Address: fijj Cedar street, St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. Lena Bible addresses the Union Society 
o f Spiritualists at Cincinniti, O., during Juue.

W illard J. Hull has open dates for October 
and December o f  1S91. Address 380 Dewitt S t, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Prof.W. M. Lockwood may he addressed at Ri- 
pon, w is., for engagem ents to lecture for the 
present season.

Bishop A. Beals w ill speak at Londonderry, 
VL, during June, where he may also he ad
dressed for future engagements.

Mrs. A. K. Kibby, o f  this city, is engaged for 
the months o f May and June for the Progres
sive Spiritual Society o f Springfield, Mo.

Dr. Geo. W. Carpenter o f 1146 Grenshaw St., 
Chicago, 111., may be engaged to lecture or to 
attend funerals i f  not too far away from home.

F . G. W ilson iso p en  for engagements. Ad- 
ddress Box 36, Mantua Station, O. Mrs. Wilson 
w ill fUrnish appropriate poems, vocal and in
strumental music.

Geo. H. Brooks m ay be addressed for lecture 
engagem ents at 134 Charter street, Madison, 
W is. W ill also attend funerals or weddings 
w ithin a  radius o f  too miles.

Mrs. Nellie S. Baade, inspirational and trance 
lecturer, can be addressed for engagements at 
Capac, Mich. Would he pleased to make en
gagements for the Eastern camp meetings. 
Terms reasonable, and references given i f  re
quired.

Frank T . Ripley w ill make his annual visit 
to the State o f  Maine the last week in June. 
Mr. Ripley w ill lecture and give public tests o f 
spirit presence anywhere in the State desired, 
on liberal terms. Address him care o f Banner 
o f  Light, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Mary C. Lyman would he glad to open a 
correspondence with leaders o f  different camp 
meetings ifor engagem ents as a speaker. She 
is engaged at the Mantua, Ohio, camp for July 
36th, jSth, 39th, 30th and August snd. Address, 
Fulton, N. Y ., Box 430.

Dr. H. T . Stanley w ill occupy the platform 
with lectures and tests for the F its! Society o f 
Spiritualists, o f Troy, N. Y ., for the month o f 
June. Would like to make engagements west 
for the months o f July and August. Address 
Dr. H. T. Stanley, 1739 5th avenue, Troy, N. Y .

G. W. Kates and wife serve the Indiana State 
Association, June 7th to August 10th, with head
quarters at Anderson; August 15th to 10th at 
Parkland, Pa., Camp. They desire to engage for 
the following fall and winter months. Address 
them as per route, or at >334 Frank font Ave., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. W. A. Hale, lecturer and descriptive test 
medium, has a few open dates this summer. 
Societies, camp meetings, associations and 
others desiring h it  services should address him 
at his new office, 31 Pearl street, Charlestown 
District, Boston, Mass., at once, as negotiations 
with others arc rapidly taking place. Terms 
reasonable.

Edgar W. Emerson engagements for June are: 
West Winstead, Conn., June 14th; Co in pounce 
Lake, Conn., June tTth. Will he at thedifferent 
camps as- follows: Parkland.Pa., July 9th to 15th 
Onset. Mass., July 3$th to August 1st; Sunapee, 
N. H., August id to toth; Niantic,Conn..August 
t6th; Haslet Park. Mich., August u d  and 33d; 
Mt. PI easant, Clinton, la., August s6th to 31st.

A. E. Tisdale closed his month's engagement 
for the First Spiritual Society, May 31st. He 
speaks in Bridgeport, Conn., and in Coming- 
ton, Mata., during the month o f June. H it 
camp engagements are Lake Pleasant, Onset 
Bay, Warwick, Mass.: also Sunapee Lake, N. 
11., Queen City Park, Y t„  and Temple Heights 
and Ktna, Me. Societies wishing hla services 
for October and November, ifoi; also for Janu
ary, February, May and June, 1893, may ad
dress him at Merrick, Mass.

T e s t i m o n i a l .
B. F- Pool. Clinton. Iowa—Dear Sir: Received 

your Melted Pebble spectacles. They are per
fection. Your clairvoyant vision excels every 
other method.

Inclosed find P. O. order for your Magnetised 
Compound. Respectfully,

Mrs. Mary  A. F isher.
South Deerfield. Maas.

T a b l e  o f  C o n t e n t s .

F irst Paor—Editorial.
SECOND Paor— Mistakes o f Ingeraoll, H. Still 

Affirmations o f Spiritual Philosophy. A. B 
French: vital Force Distinct from Physical 
Force, Dr. |. K Buchanan; Thinking—Do
ing. W. W. Aargent; How They Testify. 

TatED Paor—Beautiful Spirit Manifestations 
Set Up by Ghostly Fingers: A Dead Man Re
turns; The Bishop’s Ghost; Dr. Phillips. 
Advs.

Fourth Paor—L ights and Shadows o f Medi 
uniship. Moses Hull; Mind vs. Matter, O. 
\V. Humphrey; A Protest; News Items. 

F ifth  Pa o r — Society Correspondence; Adver 
tisements.

Sixth Paor—Ladies’ Department: When the 
Rain Drops Drip, Poem by Marx- B. Finch 
Leaflets, I.isle E. Saxton; An Experience 
Mrs. Laura Hooker; Advs.

Seventh Paor—T im ely Topics. Louis Buck 
shorn;Consistency, w . D. Richner; Litcrrry 
Advs.

Stowrn Paob—Correspondence; Movements of 
Mediums: Pungent Paragraphs; Advs.

W  T hr Better  Wa y  is the best Spiritual 
1st paper published. No other Spirilualis 
paper furnishes the attractions it  docs and a 
33 cents for three months.

LIFE RENEWER
1 ®fl-PICRCC’S §1 

Chain BCiL,

I S a H a  . -- edandoniy 
-now In use.

NONt 
GENUINE
without
THIS SIS- 
NATumr
Dr. Pterre’a t«,r—— . .j.

G  a I r a n  t o  V*T ,>£e):**e‘ '‘A*Kr 
Chain licit Is

Siaran/mf to  tcTR|e^
I th© latest ImprovJLJ

perfect /fmf.v/i'if/rry. ______
The electricity rrom it  can hi
fnifanMy frit 6y  the *  • W^- | F « a r i r ,  
Thiscelebrated Instrument will care, with 

Vout medicine; Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
'Dyspepsia, Constipation. Diseases o f tbo 

Liver *>r Kidneys, la m e  Hark, Female W eakness 
Genet. IDelilllD, Spinal Disease, Sexual W eak
ness, Impotriicy. Etc. Aff- Suspensory for men 
free with every I elu X. B. Tho Electricity goes 
directly to all l lh d  J\xrU and restores them to 
Health and Vigorous Strength. For particulars 
call or send 4  eta. tn stamps fo r sea led Pamphlet 
No. 8, Address .WAGXKTIC ELASTIC TRUSS 
COM'Y, 7 lV| Sacramento St.,San Francisco. CaLPILES. If trc-'th'ed vrttl\ Hcniorrhobl*or Flies,

h a ir  o n j h e  f a c e .9n e c k , a j im s oo r da n y  p a r t , o f  t h j J R S O N
=  A O P 6 H 6  ?

|«T 1-H .II'tTt SKIS vrusu nr
Is (’ii*h>i Noiso. ait 

hack of llte hand, and •
was c«mrlel--ljr rctnov
MOPKNK. If Is perfci 
simple any ana ran use . ..
prised and delighted with the 
hnlr disappears as if bjr niaait

nr.tmpleln mixture Was acrl.t.-nUilly spillc.l on th*
11 washing afterword'It woo dt»<-<.vercd that the hair 
I'd. We purchased tho new discovery and IIuTiled It 
lly pure, fres from all injurious substances, and ».> 
H It arts mildly hut surely, and you will he sur- 

he results. Apply for a few minutes and th*
................  . . It has no resemblance whatever to any

other preparation ever used for n like purpose, and no srioutifh- discovery 
ever attained such wonderful results. IT  CA N N O T F A I L . If tht 
growth l-e light, one application will remove it permanently; the heavy 
growth such as in© beard nr hair on moles may require two or more appli
cations before all the roots are destroyed, although all hair will Ik- removed 
at each application, and without the slightest injury nr unpleasant (•-•1104 
when applied or ever afterward. —  Moots csi*rRRrrt>r.s u t m t i u i i . — . 
— geeonnmM frg oil mho booo t**t*d It* m*r/fs—U**d bo poo pi* of r*fio*m*mt. ■ 

Gentlemen who do not appreciate nature's gift of a bear-l. will And a 
priceless boon In Modena, wiiicb does away with shaving, l l  dissolves amt 
destroys the life principle of the hair, thereby rendering its future growth 
an utter impossildlity, and la guaranteed to ho as harmless as water to ths 

■ skin. Young persons who And an embarrassing growth of hair coming, 
should use Modena to destroy Its growth- Modena sent by mail, in safety 
mailing - use*, postage paid, 1 securely sealed from observation) on receipt

_ . . . .  nd money hr letter, with your full address written plainly. Correspondence
sacredly private. Postage stumps received the same as cash, always mention voi'IK oi'NTV *snTlilsi'APZa.

LOCAL AND » MOOENE MANUFACTURING CO., CINCINNATI, O., U. S. A, ( CUTTHISOCT 
GENERAL AGENTS \ MANIIf AOTURIRS Of THI HIOMCIT ORAM HAIR PREPARATIONS. f ah IT M AT NOT 

WANTED. ’  r«« •«« .roi.f.r poor Mt*r at a m, fo.f -o*. • aod Imoor* It* * of* dflleoro. ’  A (TEAR AO AIN 
Wa Offer 9 1 .0 0 0  fOO fAllURI 00 TNI UIOMUST IRI0R1. E V K 1IY  B O T T L K  G U A R A N T E E D .

of prl.-e. 9 1 .0 0  pe> o i t l e
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During the month o f  July the Northwestern Spiritualist Camp M eeting will 
be held on most beautifully selected grounds in the immediate vicinity o f  the 
hotel. Some o f  the most prominent speakers and mediums in the country have 
been engaged. Am ong them we notice the names o f  Mr. Moses Hull and Mrs. 
Mattie E . Hull, inspirational speakers, composers and authors; Mrs. Ada Sheehan, 
inspirational speaker and platform test medium ;^lrs. Anna Orvis, inspirational 
speaker and psychom etrist; Mrs. H. S. Slossen, the wonderful test and business 
medium; F. N. Foster, o f  Cincinnati, the spirit photographer, A. W illis and Mrs. 
Bessie Aspinwall, mediums for full form materialization; Hugh R. Moore, inde
pendent voice trumpet and etherializing medium; C. J. Barnes, trumpet: Dr. A. B. 
Dobson, spirit physician o f  world-wide fame; and many test, business and healing 
mediums from SL Paul, Minneapolis and abroad. A ll will have an opportunity to 
investigate the peculiar claims o f these peculiar people. A rate o f  one fare for the 
round trip has been made with the railroad companies by the Christian Endeavor 
Society, good for sixty  days, giving all a chance to visit these beautiful cities and 
the Northwest, and attend the Christian Endeavor Convention and Spiritualists 
Camp Meeting.

L^ke Park Hotel w ill be open for the reception o f  guests on and after June 
1st, and w ill be kept as a first-class fam ily hotel.

For Rates and other information, address S .  N . A S P I N W A I  I M n n a g a r  
W eekly Ratea. $7 00 to $10-00- Tranalent. $2 OO ^ r  D ay ’ M an a«e r *

ROSESM °HARDY

PLANTS
O U R  S P E C I A L T I E S .

P E O N I E S ,  L I L I E S ,  P H L O X E S .  P I N K S ;
V I N E S  and S H R U B S ,  (5 aorta of D b l. L i la c s *  
the N E W  R E D  C L E M A T I S .  K E R M I S I N U S .
B E G O N I A S ,  fin est c o llectio n  in  th e  c o u n try ,
B R U A N T  R A C E  o f G E R A N I U M S , splendid 

* new family o f sun proof bedders.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, all prise taking varieties.'
F L O W E R  and V E G E T A B L E  S E E D S ,  r e r y  
best quality. A ll the good N e w  sorts, and beat 
old varieties. P L A N T S  p o s t - p a i d  b y  M a i l .
S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d . Send fo r  o n r  F R E E  
l l lu i t r a t e d  C a ta lo g u e , and  m en tio n  th is  p a p e r.

H I L L  &  C O . .  R I C H M O i r o .  I N D I A N A .

For T h r e s h in g  M a c h in e s , H a y  
P r e s s e s ,  C o r n  S h c l le r s ,  P i l e  

l> rIv o rs , ‘W e l l  D ig g e r s ,  «^c., 
ur newest and latest Engine a little 

wonder and a ft in  l it  to  it'ork*  
Srniifo r  jtri<yj. Mention thisjhijht.

Van t o  Gas & Gasoline t o e  co.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

T hr Bst tk r  Wav being the cheapest Spirit
ualist paper published and the avenue for the 
beat and leading minds to express their 
thoughts. It should be read in every family 
circle. It w ill be sent on trial three months for
13 cento. ________________ _

A  Q u i e t  W a d d in g .
Dr. C. T. II. Benton, apecial editor "Chidren's 

Department" o f The Sower, and Mra. M. C. 
Buckner, both o f Peoria. Ill, were united in

CURED! CURED! CURED I
An* the grateful words w ritten 
ua by those who have aaed the

R e t Ic r  M  AG"
We have tcsttmonals from al

most every state In the union and 
would Ik* pleased to show- them to 
YO U . Send .symptoms and one 
dollar for a  bottle of our Power
fu lly  Magnetic health restoring 
Medicine by return mall.

N. B. ASTR AL GUIDE to  
health sent to any address for 
stamp. Address a ll letters to  
L  J. shafer. Chicago, 111.

No. IT T hirty Third SL

^ 6 m e t h i n g  N E W .
AYM TRALIAX' K L K tT B O  FII.LM .

No more one for t . t q u l i l  *1 «-«lIcInr» Th 
wondoi fill discovery Immediately veil, ves and 

a short tim e cures any reasonable cose of 
l . lv e r .  K id n e y  or x i o m a r h  T r o u b le .  
I ln b ltu n t  4'o n a t lp a lt a n .  t o  U r lp p e .  In d l-  
re s t Io n . I it tit n nt n lo r y  R h e n m a l l u n ,  IV- 
m a l e  t V e a k n e u  n r  S k i n  D lt e a t r s .  n d '.v il 
readers o f  T u n  IIk t t k r  \V w  who w ill cut thl* 
out and return to me with 50  ivniatJnM  half 
price) I will m all a lam e At.OO box h o  day* 
treatment, a* a triai to Introduce them; only onr 
cent a day. They are purely vegetable, perfectly 
harmless, and worth 9A.OO * ho* tn any fkiultv. 
Off-12 Address, K . J .  W O R S T ,

-o.'irol of V «*. <A Csea<1a. A sh la n d , O.

G R A P E  iô ^r̂ tIes V I N E S
Headquarters of «he M O YE R  .the BartiaaV Beat. ReUabl* Rad Qrape A*-_L T M p .  eto.
•  sample Tinas mailed tor lb  easts, n iu it  dturlpUv* Pne* LHt h t a  LEWIS ROESCH. FRED0 N1A. N. T-

MOTHERS! Teach yoar boy* and girls business methods. Instruct 
them in spelling, punctuation, capitalization, and bow

_____________  to  writ® a  business letter. Nothing  will do this so
quickly and surely as the proper us® o f a  W f X F  W W l | | f  1 J  |  W W W  
You can teach them at home," and can use tb« ■  W  P ,  M W  B V  ■  f l  f , l l
In your own correspondence. We will sell a  floe A  M1 A  *  A A A  A  A A A A
o f any o f tho celebrated “  H all "  "  W orld," "  Victor, McLouchhn "Odell "Mefritt. Sun.

Crown •' uvtkss. n t SBC to MH less than manufacturers prices. Don't pay high prices; $5 to  $15—  .  — *■  — —  - * ------!------*-efoiin'tkes.,
will buy the U s t  o f tbeao machines.
A d d tw ifo -i’! i'-tr\ted catalogue and s---- -—

' .'.I7TUSS, Jl Broadway, New \  ark City. (.All nuUes o f standard t-icwr.tcr-j

Shipped with privilege o f examining before accepting 
- j". i--f r\U>l catalogue and samples o f work, ”  Y octh’s  Btrcccss Dkpartrknt."  TYPE-

SA U ER ’S N O R TH ER N
GROW N

A re th e B e s t t
t *  fo r a ll soils 

a n d  c lim e -.
So pkx*. Karlieat Vsgstoble NoralUsa I • 
l a  pkga ChoHc*«t Flower Novattie*. JS*l. 
j  pkgs. Choicest Flower Novel tee. .Mje.
4  Magnificent Blooming Begonia*. o O c.
Th* colored plates in my Catakgn© are 

worth ten tirooa It* cert to yea. bond 5 f J «  i 
oc 2  c .  for p kx  Takgranh Tomato, or IOC, »'
Pk* Buttertlj Flower and receive Catalogue frv«

JO H N  A. S A LZE R . LA  C R O S S E , W IS C O N S IN -

F O A ' S .-IL F —

LITE IN THE STONE AGE.
The history o f Atharacl, ch ief priest o f a 

band o f Al-Aryans.
An outline history o f man.
Written through the medinmship o f V. G

Plgley-
Price 30 cents. For sale at this office.

S P I R I T  H B A L I N G
Through magnetized flannel and paper. A 

great re lief to all nervous troubles. Also aids 
in  the development o f medlurashlp. Send tc 
any address upon receipt o f price, ft.oaper box. 
Sample box by mail, 50 cento.

Address DR. N. H. KDDY. Cincinnati, O., care 
o f  General Dellvenr. P. O.

H ave y o u  rwad th e  D o c tr in e s  o f

E m a n u e l S w e d e n b o r g ,
In regard to Man as a Spirit**! Being and Life 
niter Death? I f  not, send to A d o l p h  R o a d o r ,  
V i n e l a n d ,  N . J . , f o r  Catalogue*. Sweden- 
borg's works and New Church lliteratmtc In 
English. German and French In stock.

R „ | n _ w r pjMrs. Lena Bible
r \  B  w l m  i n s p i r a t i o n a l  s p e a k e r

— TH E  j 111 hocturo For

BEAUTIFUL HOME J f  Jje Society of Union Spiritualists,
- A t -

Grand Army Hall
O P  M RS. J . L. R U F F IN , 

C l i f t o n ,  C i n c i n n a t i ,  O -  
GROUNDS CONTAIN 3 l - 9th ACRES.
House 11 large  rooms, large hall, n o d  cellars, 
furnace, large laundrv. large brick and slate 
barn, oak stalls, bins Tor grain, carriage room, 
harness room, coachman's room, cow stable 
with stalls, wash house, storage room*, large 
chicken house, tlfeee green houses with hot 
w ater pipes, horse-power water w orks, for 
sprinkling lawn, three large and one amall cis
terns, an abundance o f  fruit, large lawn filled 
with beds o f roses and perennial flowers, ar
bors and summer houses. Ac. Apply at resi
dence. Take Col era in electric car and atop at 
Ruffin bridge.

PERENNIAL HAIR REN EW tR .
ABSOLUTELY UNFAILING.

No Patent Preparation. Natural Remedy
It is not a dye. and contains no harmful in

gredients. It cleanses the scalp effectually, 
aud promotes a vigorous growth o f the batr. It 
was given to a widow by her deceased husband, 
and has been well tested. She uses it  as a 
means o f suupott for herself and children, but 
for reasons that cannot be given here, does not 
wish her name appear

ugb
tthm ix with eight ounces o f soft water for fiftv 

cent*, thus giving as much as in any dollar 
bottle o f hair dye. and a much better article, at 
half the price. Address all orders to The W ay 
Publishing Co., S- W. corner Plum and M cFar
land at*., Cincinnati, O.

My head has not 
dandruff t ill  now for twenty years.

been entirely free from
............  irenty years. One w eek's

use 01 tne K r n r str"  did ft.
Lots W u n M o z t t .

I have seen an almost marve'oua growth o f 
the hair from its continued use.

St EPwkx Tcun. Ma tt  is. I ,  H v t t z s .

1 1 6  W .  S I X T H  S T ,
E V E R Y  SU N D A Y

M ORNIN G A N D  EVEN IN G  
D U R IN G  T H E  M ONTH

O F  M A Y, 1S91. 

G o o d  M u s i c
MORNING A EVENING. 

Th© Public Invited.
Morning Service . . .  I 10:30 
Evening Seivloe - . . . .  7-.SO

MORN I NO S E R V IC E S  K RK S 
E v en in g  Ssrvtoaa, IS Oanta.

J .  B .  O O N N K L L Y .  P r e s i d e n t .

B. O. HARK. Com hrcjlktart.
36 Parsons Street.

PSYCHOMETRY
Consult w ith PR O F. A. R. S E V E R 

A N CE in  all m atters pertaining to prac
tical life  and y o u r spirit friends. Send 
lock o f  hair or handwriting and fixxx 
W ill answer three questions free o f 
charge. Send for Circulars. A d d rc *  
195 F ourth  street, Milwaukee, W is.


